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Jailed Douk Dies 
On Hunger Strike
(f.Atidr Ihe gate »a» d rlax e l 
Iti.aM lsy  i-y Krii'.
riin v i;
Mu.lU'ii’al cieia Ia>u DaSii 
iaiC tr.e HCMF D o u k h o b o r 
{ had i tk rd  the C iilrirt to 
.' delay the su.’iw or.ses for it!«s 
ga! Canip;:;g an-d give Uieru 
Va clear up
AGASSSr, B C  1:CP5~A S.-nt 
id rieed itm  lXf„kJ»Wr, res v tog 
a scvefi ■ year tersn for srsvs at 
.M-oastaia Pn«>a here, d u d  of 
inal£_UiUva m a ne&tby bospi- 
lal tte la ) .
Paul H. P te ln io rjua , 23, was 
t»a* lit fitore than IW Freedoin- 
jtei w'h<i wen! t-.n b h.ifigtT, U-y
strike at the pition inort* than uhe i.yciti’eni. 
to  <la\i ago, ! l l 'U a  piuluh.l,-, tnwe
O ffiruis said he wav taken Kri-ofi' camping on
bc«jaia! after the prii..::.n d o c t o r c > *  l^nd. Ih e  maximum 
Kald he w ai too weak and wouldj f’enaity Is lto*0 or s u  months in 
need Intravenous feeding in a*J®''
botpiial ; The nvsre than 500 sect mem-
Prison o f f i c i a l s ,  who an-i arrived here from Vancou- 
nounced that Podomorrow died • ' Tuesday.  Tlie.v onginally set 
of malnutrition, referred alt out from their Interior Kootenay 
further tjuerlcs to the w arden’s ’ homes last September, intent on 
office a t the B n tbh  Columbia bo‘f'S near relatives serving 
PenltenUary in New W c s t m l n - :  t«rm s for violence, 
gter. i ”l'liey now are camping 200
Inside Mountain Prison, more -'^''d.s from Mountain Prison
Racial Question Flares 
At Anglican's Congress
TORONTO (C Pt—The racial son, chancellor of Lagos dio- 
Questlon flareti again at the ccsc. West Africa, sprang to a 
Anglican Congress today as'm icrophone and pleaded with 
delegates tried to d raft a final delegates to include something 
m essage of summation. i about racial discrimination in
Chief Adejcmi Olu.sola Law-! the message.
Police Charge Sevenlh Suspect 
In UK's Great Train Robbery
LONDON ( R e u t e r s )  -  A 
seventh stts|H'ct was chargctt In 
court ttxliiy with “ being con- 
rernerl" in niitain '.s big train 
robbery as police tightened a 
ne t on remaining gang members 
Involved in the world - rcturd 
tra in  theft.
At the sam e time, police in 
Leice.ster. c e n t r a l  England, 
w ere reported holding a man in 
connection with the roblrery of 
R Glangow-I/>ndon mall train 
Aug, 6. A police .spokesman re­
fused to confirm or deny the ar­
rest.
Scotland Yard said it wanterl 
to Interview a 28-year-old sllver- 
■mith known as The Weasel in 
connection with the robbery.
It named the man a.s Hoy 
John Jam es and said he wa.s 
fond of gambling and llkcrl to 
Rttend dog tracks,
Charles Frederick Wll.son, 31, 
R “ turf accountant” a t one of
B rltaln’8 legnlim l betting shop.s.
was ordererl hold in custody un­
til Saturday after being charged 
at l.inslade court near the scene 
of the ambush.
Three men and three women 
already have been charged with 
complicity or receiving .stolen 
money since police began a 
m assive manhunt.
Wihson ".strenuou.sly denied" 
through his lawyer any connec­
tion with the roblrery.
More than £2.600,000 ($7,800.- 
000) in British currency—mostly 
worn banknote.s ~  was taken 
from the Glasgow-lxindon mail 
train. About one-tenth of the 
money ha.s been recovered, 
Wilson was picked up after 
Scotland Yard gave pictures of 
him and two other men to the 
pre.ss. The other men, Brucc 
Reynolds, 41, a c a r  and antique 
denier, and Jame.s Wliite, 43, a 
cafe owner, had their photog. 
rnphs and descriptions splashed 
across the front page of almost 
all larndon papers torlay.
“ Has the congress got the 
courage or not?” he shouted. 
Chief Lawson said his people 
in Africa would ask him why 
there was no mention of race in 
the congress’ final message.
"W hat will I tell them ?” he 
said, his voice trem bling with 
anger, " I  might well say that 
It was sheer cowardice.” 
Chairm an Most Rev. H, 11. 
Clark, P rim ate of all Canada, 
a.ssurcd Chief Lawson there was 
mention of race in the recom­
mendations from the congress, 
.separate document, 
strode back to the microphone 
and asked: “ Why mu.st we tuck 
it away in the corner of a paper 
with .some recommendations?''
Archbishop Clark asked dele­
gates if they wanted the ^1- 
torial c o m m l t t e c t o  includa 
something about racial discrim­
ination in the message.
'Ihere was long and loud ap­
plause, The archbishop asked 
for a vote by show of hands. 
Only alxnit five of the e.gtlmatetl 
1,000 delegates op[)oscd the sug­
gestion.
than 100 Frcedomitc prisoners 
serving term s for arson and ter­
rorism  arc still on a hunger 
strike with many being fed for­
cibly.
Outside the gates several hun­
dred of the m arching Doukho- 
bors are  on a hunger strike in 
sympathy w i t h  their jailed 
brethren.
DELAY SUMMONSES
Meanwhile, the th reat of sum­
monses being served on the 500
Charred Hole And Mattress 
Only Sign Of 7-Death Fire
i n o i l  PRAIRIE, Alta. (CP)—iditlon In hospital with bum s to
A charred hole In the ground' 50 |)cr cent of his Ixxlv.
I'*"’ ‘‘‘‘‘Wren had Iwen alone
iJoifn r i l l  # i M o n d a y  when their




Assi.stant Warden G. S, Mer­
ritt of B.C. Penitentiary said 
Podmorrow was taken to hos­
pital shortly after midnight and 
died of malnutrition in Chilli­
wack hospital five hours later.
Prison officials have been 
force - feeding the Doukhobors, 
using tubes through the nose to 
tlieir stomachs where neces­
sary.
Tiiey said three ounces of egg 
nogg is forced down prisoners’
Doukhobor trckkers camping throats three times a day.
Israel And Syria Square Off 
As Dispute Goes Before UN
l O B E l t  BTlAaLAN
Bennett Seeking Mandate 
Prior To Provinces' Meet
VICTOHIA (CP> —With * p lea , c iil Credit eleviioa m aaifeilo
!;•{ It udited Canada arid a 
gieatt-r Brlti-h Colunvbia, S<K-ial 
Credit P iffn ier W'. A. C. Ikrr- 
rsett Thursday ctUevl a anap pro- 
vmcial election for Sept. to.
The ar.rv*>uncement caught the 
province by surprise. Some op- 
1XIt,m o il tpxikesmen cali«-d it an
wUl t c  the govetiim rn i'a  two- 
rivers jxfwer jKiUcy and the con- 
tinuaiK’f) of f jxiwer w ith 
“ re su ltan t lower ra te s , g rea te r  
Indu iiria l devekgunent and full 
em ploym ent."
S{»kesmen for all o('[to»moo 
patties made It clear that the
act of deiperatlon. One said the i * * “ «  ̂ utuatnui revolving 
election would be a question of l***^‘̂ '^  * recent finding that the 
trust. f eapiopniltori of the B C. Elec-
The man wlx» has tieen con- 
tuiuously at the head of B.C. 
governments since 1352 ami 
whose present government was 
elected in 1960 was not required 
by law to call an election for 
another two years.
’The prem ier called a iuiT.rrise 
press conference and announced 
the election by calm ly reading
tn c  Company in 1961 was ultra 
vires of the iegi9Uture would b# 
the key i,ssue of Uie elecl*o«.
Liberals atxl Progressive Cvm- 
servallves called the election an 
act of desjveration; the election 
had been called tsefore the 
pie fourxl exit about the reiuSla 
of government jxvlicies. The 
New Democratic Party , main 
opioatUon in the last Icgisla-
Ire
seven children Ih a two-rrxsm 
fram e house 12 mlle,s north of 
here  'Thursday.
Kevcn-year-oW Gerakl Payou 
tv HI Ihe only survivok of the lire 
tii.it took the lives of all but two 
of Ilia brother# «wl alatcr#., A 
brother, Etiward, 14, and aister, 
Sharon, u ,  w ere vtiiting their 
grondm olher here when the 
blare broke out at dawrt,
Gerald \t«v found about lOU
Prairie  to see n relative off on 
a bua. ’The father, Peter, also 
34, an unemployed laliorer, wu» 
viNiling friends ntxHit IB inilea 
south of hero,
MOTHER COLLArSES 
'The chikiren’s mothor col- 
laiKscd when sho hcarrl the 
news. She said la ter she awoke 
during the night Wednesday and 
wanted to go home,
“I would have walked home, ”
TORONTO (C P»-Police ar 
rested four Toronto men today 
in a seric.s of raids whieh they 
claim smashed an Ontnrlo-wlde 
bookmaklng ring that allegedly 
accepted millions of dollars In 
bets during the last three years. 
Police soid other arrests are 
expected.
New H-Test
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United States Atomic Energy 
Commis.sion announced another 
underground nuclear tesl waa 
set off today a t Its Nevada twt 
site. The test la the third since 
the U.S. agreed with Russia and 
Britain on a treaty  which would 
Iwn all except underground teib 
Ing.
Malaysia Meet
KUAIA LUMPUR (Rcutora) 
—Political leaders of North 
Borneo and Sarawak m et Mal­
ayan Prim e Minister Tanku 
Alxlul Rahman
UNITED NATIONS (A P)-Ls- 
rael and Syria square off in the 
UN Security Council today, each 
accusing the other of aggres­
sion.
The special council session 
had been set for Monday but 
was advanced a t the lju.istcnce 
of Israeli Am bassador Michael 
Comay. He claim ed Syrian guns 
shelled two Israeli settlem ents 
near the Syrian border Wednes­
day night.
In prelim inary talks with 
council m em bers. Comay said 
the 11-nation group’s action 
would showw h c t h e r  Israel 
could get satisfaction from the 
council, where the Sovic’ Union 
has exercised Its veto occa­
sionally on Ifehalf of the Arabs.
’The Israeli parliam ent said 
Wednesday night that Israel 
would exercise Its right of self 
defence unles the council halted 
the nllegcd Syrian aggression.
’Tlie Arab world, split on many 
Inter-Arab Issues, rallied to sup 
jxirt Syria.
Some delegates predicted Is­
rael would encounter a tough 
tim e In the council because she
has boycotted the Israeli-Syrlan 
m i x e d  arm istice commission 
since 1951. The council called on 
both nations in April. 1962, to 
take “ all step.s neccs.sary for re­
activating the mixed arm istice 
commission."
VIEWS DIFFER
While Syria has taken com­
plaints about incidents in the 
dem ilitarized zone before tlte 
commission, Israel has argued 
that only the commLsslon chaii 
m an—a UN m an—is authorized 
to handle such complaints.
. trxlay to urge
ie^ahlxT’ r 'r  M lS S a n  f?deiRtl5nneighboi *. He »a in lerloua <;oa-ibad.” W aa acheduled, ; ^  *
Nehru Planning 
Cabinet Shake-Up
NEW DELHI (Reuters) -  A 
new look was In store for the 
Indian cabinet today following 
P rim e M inister Nehru’s conclu­
sive defeat of a parliam entary 
non-confidence motion against 
his governm ent ’Thursday.
A m ajor cabinet reshuffle was 
expected to end a two-week 
state of "suspended rcslgnn 
tion" among top ranking minis 
tera of Nehru’s ruling Congress 
party . It waa decided earlier 
this month tha t soshe senior 
m inisters sliould quit their posts 
to take up party  work.
Rescue Drill 
Nears Miners
HAZLETON, Pa. (A P )-D ril- 
ling of a new escape hole for 
three trapped miners reached a 
point txxiny where two of the 
men reixirtcd they could hear 
the drill.
Rc.scue crews slowed the pace 
of the giant drilling rig  and 
proceeded cautiously around the 
3(K)-fcK)t level
They a.skcd David Fcllln, 58. 
and Henry 'Throne, 28, to keep 
n close watch on the ceiling 
above the cham ber where they 
have been trapped 331 feet un­
derground for 10 days.
Two previous escape - hole 
tries have failed, the latest one 
Thursday.
DRILLING SLOWED
If all goes well, the 12-inch 
drill was cx|vectcd to break 
Uirough today. Drilling was 
slowed down to avoid any |X)s- 
siblllty of a  new cave ■ in. After 
the 12-lnch hole is completed, 
the next step will l>e to enlarge 
It to 17 Inches. ’This |»v)l>ably 
will take  another SO hours.
A m echanical b r e a k  down 
stalled the operation shortly Ixb
from a prepared statem ent He ture. , . i d  the election U a tert
said he wanted a new mandate 
before a provincial-federal con­
ference In November.
He s a i d  the conference 
"comc.s at a time when Con­
federation is a t stake” and “ we 
are anxious to build a united 
Canada." His party  would cam ­
paign on the slogan “ forward to 
a greater British Columbia."
He said a keystone In the So-
whether the people want to re­
elect a government that can 't 
be trusted.
The standing at prorogation of 
Ihe last lcgi.sUture was Social 
Credit 30. NDP 16. Liberal 5, 
vacant 1. Social Credit retained 
Columbia constituency in a July 
byelection but the winner never 
had a chance to take a scat in 
the house.
Polling Day To Come Only Months 
Before Premier Notches A Record
RAY PERRAULT
The election will come only 
months before the 63-year-old 
Mr. Bennett would have been In 
office longer than any other B.C. 
premier.
It will be the first personal 
test a t the provincial polls for 
E. Davie Fulton, form er federal 
Justice and public works minis­
ter who took over the B.C. Pro­
gressive Conservative party  last 
year.
It will be fiva days after the 
Sept. 25 election in Ont.irio. 
Nomination day will bo Scfd, 16 
In his statem ent Mr. Bennett 
said inter-provincial relations 
are good but the danger lay In 
Federal - Prmdnclal relattops.
“This will be by all odds the 
most Important federal-provin­
cial conference In Canada’s his­
tory. especially since this comes 
at a time when Confederation 
Itself Is a t stake.
"O ur belief In the federal 
system which has brought two 
g reat cultures together is total 
and our intention to co-ojierato 
with th# national government in 
solving Canada's problems is 
also total.
"B ut my colleagues arvd I 
believe that the people of B.C. 
should have the opportunity to 
endorse this policy In advance 
of the conference. Therefore we 
arc asking for the sui>port of 
our people on Sept. 30."
OpiKvsltlon and NDP leader 
Robert Strachan said If the Issua 
of the election was to be tbo 
rights of the jirovinces In Con­
federation "the  public m ust rec­
ognize that Social Cre<lit. in 
their handling of the B.C. Elec­
tric takeover, have Jeopardized 
provincial rights and Confeder­
ation m ore than any government 
in the hLstory of C anada.”
DAVIE FULTON
Kamloops To Be Scene Big Battle 
Between Gaglardi And Davie Fulton
All tha central cabinet m lnii-ifore noon, but the crew aakl the 
tera and states' chief rnlnlktors,'problem was minor, 
as well an some other state As Fcllln and 'llirone  reirortcd 
miniatei's. offered ihetr resigna- hearing ihn drill, they were 
U®®*- RikRd bow it  sounded.
Big Defeat 
For JFK Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  'Hie 
Hou.se of IteprescntntiveH gave 
the Kennedy adm inistration a 
stunning s e t b a c k  today by 
slnsh'ng more than 11,000,000,- 
000 from its foreign aid bill and 
then forcing final passage in 
that form.
Mr. Fulton, who will contest 
the Kamloops seat against High­
ways Mini.ster P. A. Gaglardi, 
holder of the scat for 10 years, 
said the prem ier called n rapid 
election because “ he fears hla 
rxillcies may be exposed before 
he has a chance to go to the 
voters.”
Sparks are almost certain to 
fly on the hustings over tha 
province’s power situation.
Recently Chief Justice Sher­
wood l<ctt ruled In B.C. Supreme 
Court that the B.C. Electric 
expropriation was ultra vires of 
the Legislature and th a t the 1062
formation of the B.C. Hydro and 
Power Authority out of the BOB 
and anlther crown company 
was thus invalid.
Provincial voting totals In 
Sept. 12, 1060 election were: 
P arty  IMO % 1959 %
M' 364,094 39 374,711 46
CCF 305,686 32 231,511 28
Lib. 105,844 21 177,022 22
PC 70,011 7 2.5,373 3
Others 5,777 1 7,880 I
Totals 041,412 817,307
CANADA’S IIIGII-IXIW
T o ro n to .................................88
Kimberley ........................  40
PAGODAS BAITIE ffilO IN SAIGON
Religious "War" Kills 30
  _ _
SAIGON (R euters)—Reliable 
reports here said today at least 
30 pcrson.i were killed when 
.South Viet Nam troops and po­
lice KtormecJ p«go<lus WctJncs- 
day and arrestcxl hundrtd i of 
Buddhists.
Nation - wide uoarches for 
Buddhlstfl who escaped the net 
still were going on.
In Saigon, more than 300 stu 
dents staged •  sltdow a atr.
outside the Polytechnical Insti­
tute and were sutrrounded by
troopH.
The students, comprising al­
m ost the total enrolm ent erf the 
school, askest the troops why 
they were not out fighting Com­
munists.
Reliable reports spoke of dls- 
satisfacllon am ong, top civilian 
1 government officials, particu- 
ly aloca Um  m iu ta i^  to«d(
ever all govemiiNnit depart* 
menta with the declaration of 
m artia l law.
T here were Strong lnd(caiUk)na 
of dissension in tlie p g T n t i t  
forces aqd soibo diptomatio ob­
servers believed n m ajor cobp 
was likely .soph.
They h4M t P resident Nigo 
Dint) Diem apijeared < to, hayo 
lost his )>ower to his lU^tltor, 
Ngo OInh Nhu, husband tir Ifa* 
dam * Nhu.
wjm m  i  mm jom ujk m s L i  rm i . .  A im . Rumors Buzz In Saigon 
Of Strikes, Suicides, Fights
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MEXICAN POLICE HAVE A THUMPING TIME
Volk* *iad p lila  rkttB eim aa 
Lkft* la  Mexico City h id  «
tiiumpieg fciotl !c 
m'jii ty ic y i l i - ie
;e wBea left-
4 r *»
* d en ic c iu a u 'ja  * |» tas l prt- 
bs.-a seiitrr-ces impoMsl ypoa
fvim er l i i i f c i i  k » d er wad
CuiTt?ni..toIit I>enieUi=> ViUeh- 
W- *. AP V5".i'e PioloU
Educational Television Is Seen' 
Equal To Printing Press Effort
'm'Jl
*t -fVl?'. 'to
t*cr t : In
VANCOUVEB tC P) — C l*oie He tr« i  Ife# *, :ii W-
<l«*ltr»*sa. iU*lt« 7  itti g*«o'e«rt* *.a im.t*ofli£t toit  ̂ teitti- 
g^iph* pfclrii'-ff kt J4 V4.5 I's-V- e.r’s vvllefrs 
Vtcni-. '! QUiiBto- C-’i .  ' i s t r c i U t o S  
•  t t d  rC aC k lltis i! i i l t -v .i .jO  Us he'd 
ftiTiOufiit# to  M le*c£ur.j|g rtsii-U '': Cin-jd*? I  rrrr....Cii, it L .sv*i 
tK*8 co*ai:*ir*bi.e 10 the tovefiUcej lai-J eciacaGucal le .c ..-
id  th* |iflnUBg p ie n  J iie  ni
turiei tg o .
H* w»l to tCG deie-,^**
f i t * i  a tte a d u ig  i h t  a a a u *  
iTiisetittf (it l.'Ats*K'iiiUo» Cifii 
d k a a *  d t*  Educateuts de l.-aii
elsO be Uiecl to  f.rq> 
Citti.c ilf.d !:to!iirn'.it.Ci te ic ti' 
He ijg frste-.l t i e  eitihi.H i- 
in e n t  t i  eeijcaixtoikl ’,rlevu..4 ;
BC SWIGS BACK 
$  MILLIONS
Vic.t\>ul.A iCP' -  
CVl..:v.liiiE» U ttw d Hp IU«S.- 
M?*.;yS wvflh i l  Ii..iuc.r ia  the
l i s t  CItoitoi ) t «
He-iv.sa i i x j  vi toe Gtoiwiv 
•T:.e-1 t 1...:.: j.. -̂ Ccc-tli'l l i i i r d  
>.. t .  . . ; ..';.r.J ..'..4 ' to kto
i t , ': . . ;©  i-i toe  p . t x c  
&; ic .to ’s le ita ie q  by the 1..* 
iSLD-re dei..ifUrie.Et,
I 'te y  e.bow !h»! ti;e |jv e ro -
2!..etil ir .id e  i  pfuf.t cl tSi.liH,* 
te a  Ch Lqucr Siies la  the 
l .S iil  year wUch eoded M ifch  31
Mr. K. Sees 
Skopje Ruins
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Court Admits To Prejudice 
Against Carrying Of Knives
\'ANCOl‘V’i.K 'X'F* — M sito 'iw ii the tn»B killed W«idaie*4*y 
i ia '.e  C iisd ca  b e . U ea id  W td m rs - ju ig h t w heo  tu s  car slaagod o v e i 
y*;. Le h a s  a p ie ; . . l .c *  a g a t o i t , a IW o o t e£B.&i£ikiii*£it i»*M R i»*  
‘'h  jeeK ij t . ' to e  to a t |P i'a to i* . M  ii i i le i o - j i t a e i l t  d  
i t a lv e ;  * !*  u>o.t sscv-e Uiao eve! | h e je
i t e ' f ^ e  l a  V A tiiv V ie r .”  lie  lA v t.i
U ^ h i i  l-aSA iett* . IS. k t i i  »O O V  rO C K D
|.,>r I'si'fytog * eviiLsyi kto.te toi CTtlLUWAC'K <C.P.) — TB* 
Is  c.£iitoej e \v j j ! body of » youag » * * . clad oaly
Jf a .to e s
iU « i» « B.jd4.U.»l 'r t e o  dajgh- 
leZi Man Shu, it « cv6»«4'l to
.Mrs HSj''* hu*.t:iad, D itm 'i 
yo tog tf bietidw iM  t i n f  ad- 
'■laea. d.iim*id to a to o id c u t
IU O jO W N A
DRIVE-IN
Fwraitoty B**«’»
m \ i G i i T  
a
}f e ii t f* s  iO Ml C ities With
,the task i.i helptog fcCiehfe I'lVvj i-yvj j* j, ti.Wy.WJ lacce ii*
—4.  te.rfe»eiitir>* ^ id e i4 « re  to *•! leay* SJOSkH**- I C iec the Utei.UiUs )e» r.gu* r r .m i l* * .  t*s*eteaut.g  B U , , ^  a  clc.ade .g u  H nush Coium-
y ( i  Mczitiealt \,.:ti{ii dmiik. liquor worth 170.*
EKOPJK. Yii|oi.‘.ai ia—N* a.J ly
p«»oa.* 1-i.ecf to.e rtoi.ed i-* l»-‘C.*.e!
SU retj <4 SMxxpit t.elsv ss S> M »g.sn*te ^
’.'iet Prt.t.!..ter hUUtoi'-cUt-v c.;...'.e -.r--.-t I - i . i t ' 1 - to. ;...r.i>  ̂
tyiio.gh Er.Uei cl w ir t t i4a .3 Ult .r.i’ :_..h .* i i . i i
by the July »  e irih rju ike.
I 'rtie r a tia ito g  stoi. K.lir.-;h- KliADV FOK ACTiON
ebev ttc«:<ed V> tharj. a X»>; VAhUOUVHH tC P ‘-T h e  .«e- 
m an Soviet t.eici lor their belp; . c h r isteaed Cai.adtoa|
is clearir.g riit-tie. He iis.o _ |.„a rd  r u n t '  KeasJ.e
t i lk e ^ l  W ith iu .JU V vf» c l  t i e  C to - 'f / , ,. ! .,  |^,r aiia.-L Tt.c  93d
ii*rb"t-as!’to uaid«r*'**r bhoru. » .*  lotaid 
je_ xq ijT b 'm id iy  la  Fi'Jpe Slough &*.r 
‘ j i h ere , lAslice t i id  it h id  beea la 
'th e  water to* tour or five dayi. 
They were ieeJuag kJectiflfi* 
liC®.
CALLED TM.ANUMSTS
is I VAKCOUVER iCPi -  Prose- 
,;t. i ttotor W t U  t i  m S(j4rito| aaid
t* .ch*ri to rrem h  - » r * . k i f t g j ®
C to iid i They .re  ieekto* lhe‘to me i. m i t i t ;
wfty* to uae rd u c s tie n a l^ ' ‘ ‘ “ ■
U ln la lo o  Ln dtff*r*st branches 
e f education.
iS ic 's .t foy.OOO a year and the Utiiior 
•'..ard was tn ak x g  a ps'otA of 
IlM.WO.XiU.
■indicated edurat.«iial tcleMiivii 
ri.4.ikl li« a isicar.s of rr.aki:sg u;>
^  , . . .  far the lack cl srtometo-atu s ; ........ ........................................
M r. G alaroeau »aM ' teachers which he tak l wiU i« ia ;  < rtir  r s n . i n i r c
^ o ^ ^ W v ls K ®  U ijj Quebec s m a id a o 'j  O N  THE PRAIRIES
^odLapendahie la lb* I
mt Uctory and geofraphy. How j i^ febv re , director gen-l
* * « ,  ba tak l fd u c .tio aa l 1*1*-.'era! of JcuDe-ccs Musicales.l 
vlifc® will not *'Um.lnate the j.,.j .he m;tot i-i-!
CMWd for leachcri. On the *'£•*)*! j*;jrtan.t rrsass tr.rdiuiu b..il iti. 
tra ry , they would t>*roroe rtiore ediacatim is jiv.kI only fcr.
B*c*t*ary. im troduclag a sulqei.t j
Mr. G alaro tau  la ld  the ty jx , [(^toert Sh irth  Vancouver |
«< teacher needed wi.nikl tiJj aî hoc.!! supe-rinlcnderit, held a! 




5?, fk.'i.e P ia in c , Alta Ua-ppter, H)de,
as ter which kcleti iiio rt-t 'to n  1,' tx .ttef w.:l wvik out ofjlTiiUM lay a&me { * iK * e ii t re a t;
tK*} iK tiotii arvd Suttietl h lf.qqe ,,.j.c iti'AF' iu ijir .e  tla'.isto heie .lO akaU *  F r i ia a  as  "a  lran i.le« t' 
in to  a glsost fily. ;Twu r.ther tb id la r  vessels wUlU’«®tr» w her* they can com* an
P residen t TiUi. bts wife aivdjte t-uii! <*fj the west ctvast ! • *  tlay  ideate.** H li request.; 
k»' j Kf-'u-*v *-ev ecvv -v  ' tha t A rrh l#  Ctrurchasn, charged!
I th e S iV ie t  ,-ader r n  the flight! p H msb. b*{
1 frtsm B elg rade to ti'.!* dcvasta tc \lj TOv. i t , i .  ..t.-ii., it. 1 ■---r .t..* ! | sent la  t , .  P en lteatlary  wa»; 
i M acediatiaa cap ita l. * W.Mnn hhu itr.i re jec ted  by M agU trat*  M urray '
I Skople was the first sUipj 
after Belgrade tn  Khrushchev's j 
lS-d.ay “ working vacatton" in'
Y ugoilsv ia. He a r r is »d in the! 
eou.ntry t » a  days ago.. j
Tboujaods of turviVvjs live in! 
le n ti  and other to.a.ke*h;f! aC't 
C'iim.tnc»datian.» on liie edge of,
Ihe City. :
if;
"W o rU  By N ig h t"
. , a toksf of fa.isieiui &ig1d
imisii isi UJLînjâwrww ww* *Ĥwa* ^̂wwa* —w
I
PU JS
r i M n  P iu l  i o f i t s "
Siarim g Robert Mack . . , 
LTiarl** C obum  Mariaaa 
Pav'ia.
Sham S u n t  At Duak
"CNrty K n  « « aptmtTT mmf nus 
S. M. SIMPSON
L T D . 
KELOW .»iA, M .C
Huge Backlog Of Business 
To Greet MPs Next Session
t*itfaook* or Ih* teacher whcr ga'es lie gave a ih i r t  ss'etoh;
p re u d r t  0%er recitaUtmi I’f prxncb to which he . la k ll
^slAt^P® ®IL0 K!!| & 1 T1T ^ 3 . I f V i ®  t i f ” “ s **i r ’"'i“'^it ** iH c  ia'i*).-;
toaehar wUl be required who »»Uibslitr V e i t i t i a h i n g  a 'teach erl'’f“ * the i«lice cornrr.i^
cooYtiseed of the ImpnrUBce w‘ .y, Quebec 1 K rm ission  to use F am-
W* ^*lptl>MKCr He said the V a n c o u - N ” ’**”  f “» " ,
right method* to teach It. «ter ic Ikw.I c o m m is s io n  has . i > *  ^
Miar* Iralfic offtn.ders.
W INM I’LG «Cl‘t
Chief Hotneri Talt a .a n o u a c e d  he i CSX) have returned, A tv u t  C.'.C«yO, A ’..r fa d v  !.un',e m e tn tx T S  of
A R om an H oliday
UFdiVtof li r l 
' ver s I x.I c rrussi  as al-
r « n > i c m  ■ i:\ '0 U .’Ti0N f"-''- ' *■*'
Leon LorUe. secretary generali yro£ram  ^Itb  QtobeC;...
of the University of M onlreall
told ihe delegates televiskm can | A r4 a n a i l o r  P l a n e  
and wUl revoiuUoture the U ach j M U tJIltfU C t r i d l l h
ing of natural sciences, hlstoryj 
ia  particu lar. He sakl the teach |
Ing of history is so n-.onliund noN N  (H tuterto — Chance!- 
in Quebec iitoMnce lhal It will i«,r Adenauer < f VVe-.t t;. rm.,n> 
have to I*  tei.night Lvack to life ^,-5  j.,, S«-;t. lii {. t
if it la to aurviv*. 1 talks with lt.sl!.u» guvrmtn* nt
On th* other hand, he aakli !c.%dcr.% mfcrrT.rd K>urce» s.v..l 
educatjonal te lev p v n  wv-.il.t Friday. He al;,,!) wii! b .oc  l-.;v 
fre* th* teacher aixl th* student first audience with Potx* Pirjl. 
from  ''enslarem ent to the teat-iTh«' ch.sncell<ir is vacst.oning «l 
book" which now m iu ccs th e jC ad rn a tb ia  near luike Co.T.a, 
•cienc* to  a series of fo rm u las .'n o rih trn  Italy.
S I IVIVAL ID L E
CAMP SHHjO. Man. (CPI — 
Selected rn en ib e ri of the Royal 
C anadian Schiiol cf ArUUery 
here will p artic ip a te  In a two- 
d a y  com niunications exercise 
tb u  w eekend as part of their 
national survival role.
OTFAWA iCP* —• Parlism ent, guard  ceremony and crowding 
Skot.)je had a {wpuxtu.® if  ̂ *: Centre Block corridor* on
j 4 ii).0!.o Vthc.esaiP rvacuatn.nI backlog of business o n ! guided tours.
jCleares-t all t?ut 56,000 ^sutvivors to,,,,..j  .j., ,,. One of the R rit big Items fac-
1 t'.ice j from  the are*, but at .esst_ l.X_.-; se- v.:® into December. ; log the new session will be ap­
proval cf another grant of 
money to pay government bills 
for October. This will aUow the 
oi»po»iUofi to nvn* a moUon of 
iKin-confidence which. If passed, 
would bring down the govern­
ment .md certainly force a new
still are without any shelter
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Eire S eeks Roost 
To Econom ic S ta te
T’arUanicr.t are trickling Into 
'the capital to catch up on of- 
j fire work arni confer with gov- 
lernrnent departinent.t atoul con- 
• tit.iincy m.il't'fi hi-fore the 
ni»h of work lxgin.v with the 
•ry,p ’ Seiit. 3i) rci"",>ening of the House. | (.jfction 
Thev’ve had to rope with .vn
ted rood  cf t n u r h t v 'D F ^ T  EXPECTED _






• ROOM rO R  O.VE 
MORE*
Plus Cartoooj
Doors at 6:30 
SfKiws 7:00 and I; 15
DUBLIN’ 1 Reuter* I 
I r l 'h  governm ent pubU hm l 
Tliursday a seven-year e c o  unprccc' 
nom ic expansion plan bafcd  c n 'th i*  w eek. Jam m ing the lawns 
the assum ption Ire land  will l>c, m iro c t of P a r lu n im t  Hill for 
n micmber of the L u ro rean
jexjiect Mich a motion would 
p.is.s, de.'p lle the Liberal gov-
TORONTO (CPl Price*
edged up slightly on extrem ely 
light morning trading on Uie 
Toronto m arket today. Only one 
trad e  w'ls recorded on the for- Ind Arc Corp.
Dorn. Store* 
Dom. T.ir 
Fam . Player* 
Growers Vi'ino
aign m a rk e t
Th* new foreign m arket which
Inter. Nickel 
Kelly "A "
apwsed foe the first tim e T huts- |■•baits
day to facllllnte liadlng of al 
reaclv linued foreign 'pcu iities
Laurentul* “ A*
M assey
between Amcm ans. had settled,
dawn iwi.iy .i iu r  in.Vinl lonfu- 
*!oo and appiMrcd to b t  func­
tioning smoothly.
Dank Issues moved ahead, 
Mcmtreal and Toronto-Domlnion 
%. Royal 4  and Nova Scotia *'4.
Pacific Petroleum was up ‘ j 
and Calgary Power and Tran.s- 
Canada Plfie l in e  I*.
Falconbrklge continued to fall, 
down tk to 52.
In  ipeculatlv* minea 'Trtbug 
advanced eight cents to 61.43, 
Lake Dfault five cent* to 68.15 
and New llosco three cents to 
I.6A.
Canadian Northwest gained Mi. 
B ralorne was the only active 
stock on the foreign m orket, 
selling 400 shares n t 65 
On Index, industrials advanced 
.44 to 614.63; golds were up .20 
to  95.68; base m etals dipped .01 
to  203.03 and western oils gained 
,48 to  113.00. Volume a t 11 a.m . 
w as 472,000 shares compared 
with 460,000 a t  th* sam e time 
Thursday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
E>ealcrs' Association of Canada 
Tadajr’a E astern  Prlcca 
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cf the n.vUon's econom y and a 
txxivt in exports of 75 per cent, i
Com mon M arket Ix'fore 1970. 
The p lan’s m ain objeclive n  la 
tK T O n i:*  m ir O E T  |r a f .e  the te a l incom e of the na- 
RFCHNA tC P) - -  Mr, Ju.s1ice| tion by 50 p er cent. It also ca!h 
M ervyn Wc*h1i raid  T h u rsd ay  j f,,r big advances in all rcctor.v 
he rxpsrcts tn subm it a re ix irl 
to the gD vem m rnt by O ctober 
cn hospital pnvsicKes. He was 
anw to tcsl la s t spring by the 
governm ent to investigate com ­
plain ts th a t some com m unity  
clinic doctor.s w ere not g ran ted  
|llo^pital p rlv iifges.
1 NEW 8CTI00L
CAIiGAHY iC P »-T he federal 
government plans to build an^ 
eight-room school and a  six-unit 
teacherage at the Crowfoot res­
idential .school a t Cluny, Alta., 
it was announced Thursday.
MAN El.ECT»OCLnnED
ST. BONIFACE, Man. (CP) -  
Fritz Hackert, 3.1, of Winniiieg 
w a s  electrocuted Thursday 
V ei!e doing tnstallatlcwr work on 
a Manitoba Hydro sub station 
here.
jth e  m orning ch.ingmg of the i tm n e n t 's  mlncffily position.
Top S ta r  Billing 
For Racial H arm ony |
BIRMINGHAM, A b. ( A P ) - | 
Four movie actors led by M.ir- 
lon Brando cam e here Thur.sday 
en route to Gadsden, Ala., in 
what they said is an effort to 
help promote racial harmony in 
that city of recent racial trou- 
ble.s. Accompanying Brando are 
Paul Newman. Tonv Franciosa 
and Virgil Frye. Brando said 
he and his fellow entertainers 
plannesi to confer with repre­
sentatives cf the Congress Of 
Racial Equality from Gadsden.
T om orrow  N igh t, S a tu rd a y , A ug. 2 4 th
“ON STAGE"
BROTHERS FOUR
P lus C om edian DAVE BROADFOOT
KELOWNA CIVIC THEATRE
7 :3 0  p .m . and  1 0 :0 0  p .m .
GOOD SEATS STILL AVA1I.ABLF.
Civic Theatre Ilox Office Open* a t 6:30 p.m . Tonight 
NOTE to Present Ticket Holders: Check concert time 
on your ducats.
Pricc.s: 62J5  ~  63.00 -  63.25 -  tax Ind.
8S
FIRST MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
IXTXT 8ECU 1ED  IIT A REGI5TEBED 
n u r t  MORTGAGE
laTrslars with 6656.06 and mer* may now parUclpat* In this 
•n tttaadlng pregrssa. E am tags can be received qnartcriy 
• r  left to e*Bp««]>d. W ithdrawal prlTtlegea.
S t O r l i n y  P B C iI iC Mortgage Corponition Ltd. 
591 Bttrrard SL, Vgncomrer 1, B.C. MU 2*6635





Sterling Pacific Rldg., 591 B urrsrd , Vancouver 1, B.C. 
Please send mo your free information brochure 
without obUgatkm.
NAME ................. ........................................... ...........
ADDRESS ......
CITY ..............
n.A . Oil 
'cn tru l Del Rio 
Home "A " 
Iludson'.s Bay Oil 
Im perial Oil 
Inland Gas 
Pac. Pete.
Shell Oil of Can.
MiNi'ia
Bethlehem Copper 4,65 4.7()
Cralgm ont I6 I 4 17*4
Granduc 4.10 4.15
Ilighlond Bell 2.77 2.83
Hudson Bay 55* 1 57
Norandn 361» 3714
W estern Mines 3.25 3.30
riPEI.INICH 
Alta. G as Trunk 2(P4 27
Inter. Pii)« 7tPi 80
Gas Trunk of B.C. 13 11
N orthern Ont. 1!) 1!)'
Trnns-Can. 2t) '4  2tP
Tran.H Mtn. Oil 1.5*), 15*
Westcoaat V.T. H \  141
W estern Pnc, Prod, 17>x 18
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm 6 U4 604
M ontreal 63 63*4




May Cost V otes
WASHINGTON (AP) — Senn- 
lor.s J .  William Fulbrlght said 
today he believes the split 
mong nuclear scientists over 
the lim ited nuclear test - ban 
treaty “ may co.st it a few 
•ote.s," but not endanger rntlfl 
a tion.
Fulbrlght, Arknn.sn.s Demo­
c ra t who heads the Senate for­
eign relations committee, said a 
■[irepondernncc of the sclen- 
ti.st.s—nt least num erically" ap­
pear to favor the pact banning 
te.sts In the atm osphere, under 
water and In outer apace.
But he snld the opfiosing o|>- 
Inlons, some of them by men 
In official r>osltlon, also carry  
great weight.
Harold K. S t a s a e n, who 
served »s a dlsnrtnnm ent ad­
viser to President Eisenhower, 
nppcnU*d to t h e  cornmlltco 
Thursday for overwhelming bi­
partisan ratification.
Tlie rejection of this trea ty .” 
Stnssen suld, "would lead to 
such a serious deterioration in 
the president'.* position In the 
world relationships tliat Uiis In 
Itself would add a new danger 
of w ar,"
A Senate vote on tho treaty 
1.1 cxiK>ctcd early next month. 
RullficnHon requires approval 
t)V two - thirds of thoso voting
AVRRAGEB 11 A.M, R.8.T. 
New Yark Toronto
Inds -F2.87 







you’ll like this beer
Because it goes with good company. Gets you 
in tho swing of things. It’s the Canadian boor 
that’s popular everywhere.
say "MABEL. BLACK LABEL!' 
J
In dcnf-mutc sign language a 
woman Is dcnotcvl by running 
tho thum b down the check and 
under tho chin—from the days 
011 when all women wore bonnets
t
W. Oili  ̂ -p .46|w lU t chin ribbons.




This athertiiement is not publiihed or displayed by tin Lk|uor Control Board or by Bn Oovemment of Brttiah Colunibli.





I'.UGWNA’S REPRESENTATIVE IN LEGISLATURE HISTORY TOLD IN DAILY COURIER FILES
\ \
Bennett Era '-Changeable, Hectic, Part Of BC Past
'Ttmc t u i * .  j'«er
w>
ih lil W A-wkI  w
b«c*£L.i'to. ahw
p f 1.1 Bjt ;;-!:,
H;j3 s i n e  'M l U i.*£to**s
f t , . t o ' f  «S l&c qf v.iiti. ..*j
U ,'
H.« « i s  w-ix, la  Aiitozia 
! \c *  IS.ij..®®...4 i.ii* M y-
IciViWf 4
la, V. xi .N i*  U.4
n.1.3 A lta i I*
Ia iXT!' ta  ii.Aiiicid Ua..fj 
Kiu*t®tUi V.W* Hj-.iii.ia4 l ta >  
'Mut* r&iij.fvis Mj».. Ci«vi- 
tie.« U.. Tuzez. lukd Wur-
L.iija,
M r Ikiik£i«a i» (d
ikcubtoii .« Vi 1 «a .
m 4  *  .'tu-'iji vit .-IviVi
M  'ita  Uk,4ato4M H« i> %
ansi.-ims i-i ta !  Szyisa'. Uiyai*a 
aii-jivSi., ii>iw C i i . i a - i s  »£«a 
U ljuii iWUt li l i  EiUi.ito i i  »• tx l t  
K '-tai 'i l  . H vkiiiM i.
» ' A C w*.i fU">i
fivvw a w  isae l..«4toi*r'jx« a  ilMi 
«> a  Dk„.{is4 USAI
U-Xj* IL Us.sLi |̂Vii -titoi ibiM
la  I H i ,  Mr. B«i.a.eU ici,:v'£td 
IJU« iAC«i •■"itoiuia.ttOiS ', tv .t I t a  
w > c i i4.-4,fc.{ £»a P»fX*"
im':A£4 i«<o »uv«4 Hi 5'U'-
t a  .i
hi l$mt Us iS«r*a*eit tm-si j-ii- 
l i i i p w n U  m  m  V 'lt'.s
i'M uic hesisUs'iSiiiii v<i '•sne B C 
Cu&itz■**'-■»« i.i.x'Jj He fj®'.
H« »iu» UJHAlHWllad C.<jtto£'iva-
uve <tou*zxL«.ue 't a  ieuiiw.
I'kOaJ al Viai.. t t  t1« 0«.il1 wl 
>.!£« Formejr pairy  UstiUi- la ilM i.' 
A » i i  fci'!i-to.**.!..SS4
K lqsli> A I3J
la  IN ii t a  i.e«t la
t a  Ltog.li.lilUito. k’i»UQ{ Uto 
Se*v'Ui Oa.iw*i,giJi taVifo.o.t aa>
A* Mr. Beiiati't 
■»*j ck>le*u»3 m  to* fcj
a to i* /* ] aear la  u u  by-
ekvttoii a  llMi. b« raa  a> a.
l-l'ii™; Ai :iku eiw 'tlji*  »'lw'.»0
i'!v vi'Vi' :ai u»v £.)%»•
l i  lltiii) Mr tg w m
. i . : a p i i .4 X ,m  I'vA" Ui*! ivi.i«.r 
or H e 'i.a®.jto.r"v i ‘a * e ;:i.riy a  '■JLd 
p z v < - U - C  H i  k a C  t
LNUtJ'.fcN.tltAT
i s  W-iJva, iW i. I t*
T li i i:va..aix«
(wvia*»«d •  n i i r e i j i
la toiV«vi.i UX,.i*.D, i  j;le..;.,.:.il;.' 
ila£)j4.l£lg eii.5; -avi'* t i i  Ji'"
M artiuttii. Mr. B i i j i iA
aga-iSii H i  a v f 't i - i i  Ai.a c rx iitja
( t a  t t a i z  i »  u ' t  u  u
ac'-C; ^
iX-*, e-atovr IjH i, i n  t t a
S.*. ;,i.- i  I exl.'i j *.! :> M i Vvii-
 ̂k. %’. 2“C'ii 1 Smt: t kV'Ail'"
y-toiCb*.; ».! 'a.** A  Lxg:.»-
*.
itoto H i  I’i C i i i  I i
iiiu iiw sJ  is» a a a j te * '
1U4 v i.i xi l t«
t«*,1 la Llii t.-.: .q'Xx; U '.iiU i Ur 
l i t i  U : !  ,.'x-, i r i i  A i  '11..®', r a r . e  t a  
C.cj.v i . to a  iUto
t J ' l l ' . t o i i l  l - i . to ’C! MO f l t ' i  i v ’ c f -  
t i i> e  vAA*-»>id (.Mtotov*. :.'.t i  . .
U? 't-li i.ivi-'**' )• A;
tiigXil fu-
[ la  l i i J  Ml iiacal-
t a t ’.iQ  iiA k ta tiU  H a J a i i i
ito \ itoitij Mi lu r<ua
w'tva i  vi.ai.iMjca W*d«z hunm 
to..U'.'ae t t i i  p ruv izac  * » 4  *i> 
j.ix ito a  It, »p{MU«xt
H i t  ; i i  S i« i i i i i U i i i i  id  H i ’
.<*'• le W. A. C. Be6i*;i.
I X j h . 4  U»« 4i*I
■ aijsf t J  ratal g Beated c a a j a a j s  
’i'»a«a... I u t 4  itt t t a  «J.«vuuB 
iZ M r B iik iiilt i i  tiU 'ty  k*A'«f 
la Tie I'iv ',laie (As Aag I. fc«
'.*lto ;•:...> iL i i  t x i f  iJjUi® AU 
vre;vtor vl H e i.'x<.niai«.
t t t l T l t  ¥EA 1S
1 £to > t® ij i i i j t i U  laM AiUd
IMU « « !«  i'HlMd ia  aid
C*»amr liiitod*. la  m at im *
M r. BcilAitt bci'«.uv« Vbt ttKVit 
uHkiad-abuiii unyi ut Wm
vufaii
Ifi ih l l  Bvtfiiiia 'a tn e t ' la  m« 
v * u # t  a ^ i a t ,  t U d i m  u  
iuuq^t irm a rU F  m» but* m m -
»,t«.aiy id  a  »'a.ud* t'av iffc iu aes 
ii&d Tibia i 'd tk l ,taa't i t
llae *vvw*u.a*ai wa» r*-
H i «.»» tiM  r*E-;Ki*t|  ia the 
Six .a  0A*ii*44a, a'ltS ifca nd- 
tug f  la r f a i t  a iajo iity  la  tooui'y  
T tu i*  >«ar» l a w .  ia  l i l i ,  Mr 
Eaoram  aa«  agaig  t» i« d  a im  a 
al iX'li'Uii'al kirtA gtb A laad-
iM «  vvtory  Aar t iu  ita 'r«da 
bam m IkclaaiMi iNai iavittCialiijr 
a a* r«cv\iivi«a 
TW  C aan«r ««iki a t tkat tii»* 
me cauipaigs. » a s  'mu nt m * 
ui'-wt ktitM; ia. %a* bit'un  al m * 
i<r&vm'«. W U m  m m m  dm A w v-m  
a« mtkim&td. m^t Mv'UmiWf 
ta ta i  m« v£c« tt waa u h  al m * 
‘W «l tkias* tLat •'<«(
' w  t&k* jji'wii fc '« . ”
! 11ui Bcomct favamyBMi » « a t 
, la m* cvai£.try »!.*« i»®rf Al l l i i ,
 ̂Yb* cauvqaiga ''a^M aiad  M At a 
, mi'Ofig frvuUid ibr m* caw 
: t<uli''CK'*i I'arty I f  b« Aormad tif 
m» am algam atm * at m« CCT 






TOTAL OF 13,518 BALLOTS CAST 
AT 16 POLLS IN U S T  ELEQION
BANDSMEN ASSEMBLE FOR MARCH DOWN BERNARD AVENUE
T b i RCAF T ii to if t f  Cc’tri- 
r-arid band, h v n
1* »ho»n a -te ftib ijig  u* m-
i t ia m rn ts  >n the Cit>' P tfk  
be fur a tirfif'.ritog a J'ni»»4#
ds.)*a H e:r.4 f4  .AiiE;:.e Tti-rS'-
d i i  "nie liantl i j t ^ e a r r i  Is the stas*  to
C<.'"!!'.s':„i;;s,y' T iie itJe  ttiH'.t- OgTHiig’.*






Tt.e J, Tie ‘iK
,4fe|̂  S4i'. 4''£V'. . g, ; *
Sc c:-lac J
twM t ; i  5 ,-4.1* M '
t
E x -..... if
i ' EU 11:
i —
t : 4
K.e4»'» 1 c s
s f * ! ■. i  \it i i i i r s
c.fc C l a
P r ; ; a, ;̂ .;t :.:A
1 V s , / ,  , : u
h h  r .ifv.' (ft iy:
t ; '..U-sZ.M t::t
S , . . j , ’ -V * t.;4
I l . i
V5 4:4
15 1
11 csit 7 : i5
-13,452 u .

































B C Tt-«« f  rxis* QtTkCinli to- ■ 
d«> »a.ki Ui* uai.fi.« |iu  p « av t 
rru jj w\>sM  be L tti*  r-.4vr« i& ta  
t iU 't f a r a  o t  5lai 1I6J c rv ^
"'We w Q Uiiiiy eru.s:.fciu4 «.« 
.Riarket 1.43*2 IMJ raia-e a l 
{•eactar, ixivpatvs vo lit* I -  
H a tw  £«.i,ti h i  cad  ia»i ytts,"  
fi»-d It I ' W iTito*.! gi£s«.'iJ 
■rger a i tK,.*rF, "'iv': dt.e la m
e,U»to Mtol a fv ii iig  tftyon tin 
( i x p -  d fd  tfc'i *» t& i
f'tl.'.'t e.td S'li''; s.;tt
t s l ' l . i l i t  Jt-if-* tar
IS ti »! T„*' v i r r  l.tAki tt.tj
i  • S-i!
■'M* ta d  a s  usititoajfc,®,*
aaj;;': tittpA !yr a is*-
Any perfcti is  J a i i .a ry  a h e a  
i 'e s t  Cw'i's *,o le ra  
es4  la iuTfie a.f«ai b<k>* l l x i  
lia a ilw t ia ttt’siiTj to pearA  and
i j i r . f v t  Mtois, t i i i t  a  e re
C it l  la r i  *2 “
mat-art e .
J u l y
atioii
Chr«« »f*A i b e k v *
sa* fruit fUi* tx t  
*TAii y«*r Ut* cold 
u.p ta iu  g io i is g  iwr d tn 4  
t a n  Uie 6v5 A-v;|js! fc!ia iia
brigbt t.ua. brvught ak w | tn* 
W teta m * 
fa'-u.i '*as aued..

















I tlA jI W DRItr
M.S G.».iii(ih aaM iha V taa
it-rre u.# wm,x vH, W t l&i fc* 
l«e-sai, tsrti.# a.as •«■* laft MMr 
t a  ia®-_a.rj' txsil icafi.. trafk t 
ta 'E  O'.t tiaaer to the tf-oji. aft#* 
laate. H am rtrr, tber* ara tarn 
ifi m t  nrckarm..
 ̂ Mr. Vi'alfxM aaM aA4>(im| to 
liaie Uiis je a r  a a i  far abaad at' 
ia*t 3'ta f .  t a t  fruit waa n e t
<«'<:=’X *  m. q x s rk iv  e o o u f fe 'to  n U
tt»e dftfr.atxi tb u  •nek. ■ * 
" I 'p  to  A ug-ait I I  « «  Had ilU&i 
ii« t 541.ww ta ia a  « | paarfa* 
e.a ihu year, r-ek«ip*r*4 to IM,*







InA sew  application to tha. m any  h ead ach e i. ejpecU lly 
ichool bf.*ard at T h u rtd ay  night'a  the e len itn ta ry  »chm>l» 
board  m eeting *!trr<xl up iiuilcr T iu jtc e  Ken Kuik» su jiies trtt
a ha»»!e. The re<,iue»t H as from 
a city Insurance firm  asking 
I.errnu«ion to d istribu te  to 
ichool piiptli an acciden t insur­
ance i» llcy . I
Two m otions w ere defeated  
during  the riiscuJsion.
The hoard h n ' no .-et piTlicy; 
as fa r as studen ts ' in m ran ce  i.s' 
concerneel.
F or the past eigh t or nine 
year* , one city flrrn ha* t'een 
d istribu ting  the ir n in tc n a l 
through tc a rh r r s  in each cl.iss-, 
room . '
The contrnversy  centred 
around the ex tra  isork load this 
would create  for Ihe teachers if 
thcs' would have to look a lte r  
d istribu tion  for the two firni.s. ,
B IR D K N  I
F. J . O rm e, sehool superin-1 
tendent sa id ' “ It Iteconie* n big 
burden to place on teacher.* at 
the beginning of the year, In ­
su rance is n gfxxl thing. I f*  
goorl for the inipils and fur Ihe
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
F riday . A l t -  1 3 . 1 % 3  1 W  IH lIt to t r r k f  P A y  3
Over 90 Per Cent Of Pupils 
Pass Red Cross Swim Tests
Main Water Line Breaks 
During Rutland Repair Work
t» 
(»
'v:-'h’r |  Jfe-'vt t.cs g-:) tig h t . '■
-,t J’lltl Sx',nt Ai’n'.lt!'.',
:ht U s tr :  D .-'.-ifi
! g Th : -..<..! a . s
;.ik ;rs the 'r.a .n  w a trr  l.i.e
It all stoJlrs.t IV r'..!!.,c;.,.1ay v..’!.-, 
i-..t f  -ft.lh c h i . .- . .- j ’T.r 'tht=
tto'. r h.cit-
;e  ihry U *rrr>e
the Ire j'it « a i  b .g frr
•iKi’ni When tevxilri
.,:c! I
tvoard as accidenl.s do happen, to atlori for ch ild ren 's accident In- 
B ut It would cause  teach ers  t»K>lsurance for fu rth e r review,
the b to td  supply b«)th in.v.,rjiu-e 
cornp.inie* vsilh m ailing lo is  of 
all the pupil.*. Mr*. K, IVlly «.b- 
jected  strongly to ih li, She said 
“ 1 arn *pprrhcn*lve to suind.'-. Of 214 iw im m e ri, 196 p » iie d |A rjy  Ilatel.
mg m ailing li't* . T«> often they Bed Cro** i>rac!ical sw irnrnm |. Kxam tner* ffir Thursday '*
becom e nothing m ore Uian ex am in a tio n i held a l O go-poso-'xsu w ere Barfcara I 'x lg c  and 
sucker li*t.s," ; i'sahI frotu 9 a .m . la  3;M  p,m .T .iruce W ailare frcun Vancsiuvtr.
Tom C arter said  “ why don't i T h u rsd ay . ia**i*ted during the n.ornuig
they put a big ad  in the news- T aking the test wer# 119 )un- test.* t,>y Jon McKinnon, icgiofv
I'iii*er asking j*euiile to ch<»>.vc “of.*. ** in te rm ed ia te , and 2 1 'at consultant for Uic community
w hat plan they w ant. j 'c n io r  sw im m eri. They a ttend-jpeogram  branch,
|e*t th ree se*,*k>ns a week dur-j “ lioth Mr. W allace arvd tvi.r-
3IOnONS DEFH4THD jing the sum m er, excluding H e-j»elf a re  i>l«a*rd with the way
A rnoUon by M r. Fulks to a c - ,«<•*''* Og<Ax>Ko t**'!- things w ere run 'Hie m anage-
ccpt the two comiianie.s di.*trt-| InsX ucttirs for the He<t C ro « i|rn en t at the Aipi.ilic had thing* 
tiutmn through clii*-r<xims w.is ^Txi'uniing course w ere Ana . well organlre*!. The rem it*  w etc 
(tefeateri. Another motion bv c l * ’*-'"-' * M 'drn M itchell, Sydney I good and we feel Kelow na 
E Sladen calling  for the re-'^*’®''* L laine A ugust. Idnda should l>e very itlea.sed,'' said 
fm.al of Ixtth firm.* the use of I’wt'boltr. Cordon Brow, and!M u*  FiKlge, 
ch issnxun  di.stribution due to 
com plications, w,as also defea t­
ed.
After decid ing It wa.s la te  for 
the board to have to m ake some 
hasty  decision on Ihe m a tte r 
with .*ch(X)l opening in ten day.*, 
they approved a motion by A, C.
P ollard  tabling the new appll-
.rvi'..f.
i a r '. 1 w r- 
a;
"Ty.;ftda;v f;M'.irf,;r:g wp 
n i tV.. rg fv '.r r .ta-n
nr Jf ti.f rn j 'n  and -,.i
we l a l a tt̂ i. *un wairf i,
1*0 i-r.r
" tS r  !,,:ul .rd tr* have 
hr-le re ; '41 fed by rw.c-a t,--..t f*.
»'.a*
W II"!




M- 'Y vrf 
'T s.«.t a * 
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• w rte K stoirrd  to 
fu-:n the irrlgatk-n. 
" (!t.4! e«t.f use We 
'■ai'.'- frr nine hO',.11 
i f  r.iirrnal w ater
t l  n o t  i  r A t r i u i N
A rth 'jf G arrlth , i.i*eiMffit of 
the ltd tish  tV ium bi* f'luit.WJO c a te i  t
Crv*»».fs A ii« i* ti.;» . t a t d  i« t last s e a r ."  is# *a3d 
peaches h iva a ctoioui gnrwingi Mr, C arrU h ij&d Mr. WMr«4
tha sato « l tr««l» fyqti 
■Tti.ey fTow v'ery fapidb' ftx»iWfr'taa rioAdaid* itao d i wfc# tto-l § 
t a  IskxKts k) the pit s tag e ,■* to th# < to»4#il
sakd. "and  then they sXij* frt>w .| jnneip .le adhered  W by B C ftlA . 
it.g wtiU# th* pit ttsd j “ It'a  a.u p im  n i l i n j . "  akkd
fca.;<ktii, T h ra  d u rx g  tha l* il*M r. Guritk
SofTie Roadside Stand Sales 
Add To Market Supply Problem
b t tm a  at Um)
Ikf bU
1? Jit








W ith B E T I I I X  S T E E L E
*'33"ht'a It tl diff.ru,;! to  **ti-»th# c*.nBeri, 
male th# qua.ntily of frtot soid'shrtakag#.
Ihrvagh rowdiid# ilw rxli, tl will- **TK# caanw # gat'taa eJumrlAt 
p ti, 'ia lly  i<;,twl tis *#'.e ra l hu.fi- *a»3 ver* few •{.jrtcoty, b» ti»ey 
d.'-ed fs rk to d t d'urmg th* cur- ar# read.*' to KanctI# p«aeHM la 
ren t iea«s*o. vvlxm#. ' It. addttloB to ttoil,
"A l a r -e rc ra tifa  of tha total ^* '''»  i» ■ f '» d  m irk rtt for ca»* 
rro'P. e s jw ttrd  to b# m th# o rder k**! K a e h e i th ii y ea r ,"
«'f td.CW) rarktodi. sale* thrxragh; bh# overall pictur# th* tn *  
n.vadfide standi ar# relatively officiali agreed th# *pt4# tt% i 
*m*l! In certain e*.mn'rfxtitte>, ‘ f.d the pear crop w-ould mAh* 
hnwever. Ihe perceniag# aold n P  »otn# of th* o thrr atkcirt 
may i>« significantly higbrr. jcrojya.
I 'T h ii  situation ha* aWed to ,cOM FHriTION
th# difficulty m I’jpplying the,
market* both fresh and can- jhe f(e»r crop right now." gaSd 
nery, with ttv,)*# fruit* w h ic h .....................  ®
Skating School Ends Saturday 
Gold Dance Tests Tonight
Staff Set For School Opening 
Number Of Pupils Unknown
F. J. Orme, sufwrtntcndent of|,-vcr la Mill unknown. We arc 
Scluxil District No. 23, »ald at ){i<ttlnR more phone call.* than 
Thursday night's school Ixiaitl (n 
meeting, school opening thi.s 
y e a r  will be fine If all things 
K e e p  going normal.
"All the stuff lx)th old and 
new are ready," he said.
"The mimlH'r of pupil.i how-
Kelowna sum m er akallng afternoon 
•ichtxil students jierform public­
ly for the last tim e at 8:30 to­
night when they take their (lold 
Dance tests nt the Kelowna 
Memorial Arena.
“They arc  very pretty to 
watch, and everyone i.s wel­
come raid Mrs. Winnie .Silver- 
thoine, head instructor a t the 
schcxil.
The skater.* a re  busy winding 
up the figure skating season.
Tesi.s occui>y all skating time 
at thi.s time of the year. With
Sunny Skies 
Here Today
Sunshine and sliglitiv warm er 
tem peratures will dominate the 
w eather picturu in Kelowna and
district foi- tlie rem ainder of to- change In the Okanagan Mission 
cln.v and Saturday, | bu.s run, but it will only add nn-
The forecast from the Van-! other half mile onto the run, 
couver weather office said, .*om eOther bus runs will remain us 
cloudiness iicrslsts in southernjls until we see what changes 
B.C. and n few.showers are  ex­
pected iliiring afleriUKins In the 
KiHitenay.*, Othervvi.se
the past from new pupils j , , , •  ^
moving into the area and want- 
ing to register. We won't know 
the exact numlrcr of pupils un­
til opening day.
FURTIIKR RKGISTRATION
"The larger scIhkvIs will have 
registration next week but the 
sm aller ones won’t have any 
further registration until o|>en- 
ing day.
'T h e re  might lie ■ need for 
some tem|K)rury facilities," he 
said.
"We plan to keep grade VI in 
South Kelowna until we see 
what Ihe situation l.s like there. 
“There will be a minor




ftcather is lookcnl for tiKlay undi mr  three 
Salurday although the north new apixiintment.* and one
as -1 resignation from tho teachingc*»a.st \vill -ee some clouds 
focialcd vvlih a s.v stem in tlie 
(iiilf of Al.iska tomonovv.
The entire province Is an- 
IHu list to la- sumiy and a little 
Warim-r UHiuy and Satuid.iy. 
'Crescciii VallcV'and Hevcliloke 
w ill be 4.5 and T5; Quesiiel and 
Knilthci's, 45 and 8di 
la  Kelowna T liinsday it was
7.5 and 49 coiU|iare<l to 7U and
4.5 vvilh a lin ceO f rain for the 
ijtlimi' day last year,
staff.
The npiKvlntmenta are. Miss 
M argaret llo|ikins, math and
science at Dr. Knox Junior- 
Senior Secondary .scIhkiI, Mrs. 
flloria Martino, iilivsieai ixiiiea- 
lion at Biitland junlor.Senior 
Sectiialar.v, sclaxd, Miss Donna 
Hoy, physical education at Kel­
owna Senior Secondnr.v sciaxil. 
The lone resignation Is Mrs. 
IXvreeii Mi«'iii pliysltal ediica- 
lion at Hiidand Jiinior-Keiiior 
iSeconduiy kchooi.
RCAF Banfl Plays 
At Civic Theatre
Last night the RCAF Train­
ing Command Bund from E<1. 
monton played for a crowd of 
2.5(1 a t the Kelowna Community 
Theatre. The concert was in aid 
of the newly-formed No. 243 
Kelowna "Ogoixrgo" Air Cadet 
S<|undron, comprlserl of 73 Kel­
owna and district Ixiys,
Tlie Air Cadet,* were nil pres 
ent a t the concert, handing out 
pixigrums. The Sti-piece band has 
given concert.* ut the PNK, Ure 
Calgary Ktampedo and accom 
pnnled royal tours,
“ It was an excellent concert, 
lait n very disap|)ointing 
crowd,” said Bill Cleaver, the 
squadron's publicity officer, to­
day, “ We had liopr-d for better 
supiHirt than this for tlia sqund- 
ixui.”
the summer skating 
sclvool will be terminated for 
another year.
“ Of the 114 skater* who at­
tended the schixil, I found a 
larger number of Ixry* than in 
form er years.
"We have had a very succe.**. 
fill y ea r,” Mrs. Silverthorn 
said.
"1 definitely find the calibre 
of the school improving. When 
our skaters return year after 
year they naturally improve. 
The result is a larger number 
of high-test skaters, said Mrs, 
Silverthorn.
"The attendance total thi.s 
year is down from In.st year’s 
figure but we have had more 
full-term student.*," said Jerry  
Lord, arena foreman.
"We are  attracting skaters 
from farther south. 'ITit.* year 
we hud a large number from 
IjO.m AngelcN, Tho farthest ixiint 
east was loichine, Quc., and the 
P rairies were well represented. 
We had a large number from 
the north as well.
"The sea.son has lived up to 
our cxpeclutiuns. Our main con­
cern is how the skaters make 
out. The resiiils of the weekend 
tests will indicate their suc­
cess.
"Ciiir future plans consist sole­
ly ill impwiving the .scIkkiI, We 
will try to keep on the same 
attendance level. The iiumlrer 
we have been handling is about 
righ t,"  h»;d Mr. Ixird,
PARK f)Y.5IN DIHPI.AT
Attendance was very ixxir for 
tin- diH|iluy by the Kelowna (lym 
Club at Jubilee Bowl In City 
Park Thursday night, said Doug 
Perry, nssi.*tant director of the 
sum m er lairk entertainm ent jiro- 
gi am sixmsored by the Jaycees, 
,"Tlie Jaycees hoi>c there will 
lie a better turnout for the en- 
tertalniPent planne*! for the re­
mainder o r  the sum m er," Mr 
P erry  said.
Red Cross Clinic 
Today At Rutland
The Red Crosa Blood Donor 
Clinic is being held tmlny in the 
Pentecostal Hall, formerly Uic 
community hull, in Rutland frntn 
4 to A p.m.
"Our (piotA is 200 pints. We 
hope the piilille will help us to 
reach it,"  sold Jam es MacPliail, 
president of the Kelowna and 
j|district Red Cross organization.
Saturday evenmg, for two |>crformnncc* In the Commun­
ity Theatre. Kelowna nnii the noitli Okiinag.in will have the 
[nivilfge of healing Canada s great nuxlein sa tiriit. D ive 
Broadfixit.
Appf.irmg with the quartet. The Brothers Four, Mr. 
Broadfrxit will have a generous jxHtion of the program 
lime to himself.
Mr. Broadf(x>t i* a great Canadian and a great comedian 
which fact he wcai.s as a mantle and as a way of Life.
Keldom have I Interview so quietly sincere a mem ber of
the entei talnnient world. Sandy haired, freckled faced, tall 
and slim, his npiicarnnce take.* on an aura of illusion, «ven 
in conversation,
A* n young man he felt himself a misfit. His venture 
Into the world of ibfotrc, in an am ateur production. Intro­
duced him to n new world, n new way of life.
To him the stage is hi.* home. It is his shelter from that
other world of mi.sundcr.stunding and di.slorted sens* of 
values.
It la from tlils that satire is txirn. Satire as a form of 
humor Is a iiietlMxl of intensifying incongruitie.s. It ia repro­
bation by means of ridicule, derision or burlesque. A holding 
up of human vices or folly or shortcomings of any kind 
and In thi.s way helping people to learn to laugh a t thcm- 
aelve.s.
The a rt of laughing at oneself i.s a very precious thing 
and we in our sheltered valley a re  so easily prone to in­
sularity and have to u great extent forgotten that the great 
worlri outside innkes our puny efforts seem as notiiing.
Mr, Brondfcxit brings that outside world to our door­
step. Ho does so bccau.sc he is part of that world.
Born and brought up In North Vancouver he spent the 
war years in the M erchant Marine, then after as a clothing 
Hiilesman, Hi.* family background was of ii “Cnlvinlstlc" 
severity from which so many comedians come,
Toronto received him In 19.52, and from there he went on 
to England with the Cunudian “Clap Hands” , He was for 
seven month.* al Ihe Mnyfair club "Tlie Blue Angel." Mnvor 
Moore then called him home to take part in tlie 19(13 "B est 
of .Spring Tliuw” for the Vancouver interniilional Festival 
for which lie was respon.slble for a thiixi of the writing. It 
was thi.H “Spring Thaw” whieh was a sell-out and saved 
the Fe.stivnl from finnncinl dixim,
M r, Broadfaot seemed very «urprl.*e<l at the wonder­
ful reception given liiin in Vancouver nml Victoria, since 
writers for past "Spring Thaws” have been Eric Nicol, P ierre 
Berton, Stan Daniels, Ray Jcsscii, Mavor Moore and many 
other Ciiiindlnns.
Mr. BroadfiKit explained the wonderful thing ulxiut Spring 
Thaw writing was that any one can send in m aterial and 
if it is in line with whnt Is needed, Mavor MtKire will sha|>o 
it to the style of wliiclicver comedian is involved. Spring 
Thaw is truly Canadian.
Mr. Ilroadfoot told of the farewell lem arks to the "C lap 
Hands" comiwny by the great Dame Syliil Thorndyke, "We 
in the thea e are many races and creeds but there is no 
racism  or leligloiis intolerance arnongtd us. You tticcecd or 
fall according to your nbllltv, Tho only thing that m atters ii 
whether you can do the job."
Tho audience Salurday night should not 1m> •iirprlscd 
to hear fun ixikcd at «>iir most cherishCH) mores. Our ixilitlcnl 
leaders and those at the community level sliould not be 
sacronsanct.
\ye. Hie people, can expect a completely new m irror held 
before UN. In jacl we should all h a \q  a wonderful time.
'\V# *r# »bout th* mlddl* ei
I ........ yjr, Walrod. “ and it ii a ifttla
jxre in )bort ,uin>lv du# to light than th# average. Tha
ciops, i tx l  Mr. Walitxl. .appl# crop ahould b* x-#ry f<4 d,
r K K  ENTAOK AUXK’ATED *to antlclpat# • difficult
.J .. ^ isltuatKin in our major txportMr. w atnxl (sid  th* cann rr* !„,»#¥#(*
# *^as'^th#r^wwkl Uk*"''^tat'^h‘ i ' ' ^  »8 «rt*r than nor-#» as they K^wkf Uk#. but h« rnal, but th# Pacific northw eil 
toiid th# roadsld# ifll.n*  w ai not jjg, p im ty of applts,
^the prim ary cause of th* ahort-j . - r h „ *  ia a very larg* aopl*
I . 'c rop  In both th* United I ^ .
I '55# allocate a percentage o f4 0 m and in Europ*, ao w* 
the total crop to the canneT*ipect a highly compftltlv* cJl«
ieUeach year.” he aaid. "We have!m ate in aome 
had to reduc* our ahipmenta to 'plea th li year,'
var uea of ap- 
h* B tld .'
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
Fred  Macklla, aecTetary-trea-
surer of School D istrict N'o. 23 
said a i Thursday nigbl'a achot^ 
txiard meeting, the city Inform­
ed the board they would try  to 
get poise»»k)i> of the proporty 
a t the corner of B ertram  street 
and Doyle avenue from Toe H. 
Tho property then could be 
leased or sold to the school 
Ixiard as a site for the new re­
tarded children's school.
The beaid decided to set up 
a meeting with representatives 
of the City of Kelowna, the dis­
tric t of Quisachan and. the 
school board to discuss the 
question of w ater and sewage 
facilities for the new Five 
Bridges acliool site,
A resadutlMi was passed to 
present a special resolution to 
the October convention of the 
B.C. School T rustees Associa­
tion, asking the association to 
share costa incurred by the 
board In its recent successful 
count litigation appealing the 
arbitration aw ard to the school 
teachers in Ihe district.
The Kettle Valley School Dis­
tric t No. 13 becam e the seventh 
board to send the departm ent of 
education a resolution favoring 
the establishm ent of the piDpos- 
cd Junior College on the west 
side of the lak*.
Prlneeton'a aeliMl heard de­
cided not to taka any a c ^ n  on 
the pro|K)sed college site *1- 
iliough they lo d lo n t^  support 
In principle.
A r*«uest waa received (roin 
the departm ent of nxlucaUoa for 
the ra tes of tuition to be charg­
ed grade X III atiKlents in tins 
district.
On UMV*«*msHeadalU*n of (he
repair and m aintenance com­
mittee, the Iward decided to 
hire a part-tim e custodian tor 
the George Prlnglfi Recondar.r 
school In Westbaiiik freotng a
&
m an to act as  part-tim e oustod* 
Ian at the Peachland ^ m e a >  
ta ry  school.
The heard alae desll ad to
have th* sam e two b»|» drfvnih* 
operate the Peachlaivl run  
again this y ear and abandofted 
their plan for a drlvtr-cusfh- 
dlan for Peachland.
The repair and m alateaane*
com m ittee will look into th* pos­
sible changeover from co il to
011 fuel heating In George 
Pringle Secondary School next 
year.
A. W, Ihralui, building superin­
tendent said the painting con­
trac t joba a re  Just about com­
plete and that after one or two 
alterations, the fire escapes a t 
Oyama are  now alright.
Mr. D rake rcperted there w ere
12 windows broken by vandals 
in the George Pringle Secondary 
school. Tliey were all in th* 
sam e room and rocks were 
found on the Inside.
A. a . Pollard aald the trans-
IKirtatlon committee decided to  
accept the bid of IJpsett Motors 
of Kelowna to supply the new 0S 
passenger bus. I'he bid was tito 
lowest submitted with the rlgitt 
rpeClflcatlons.
All the  true  tees except Mr. 
Pollard and board chairm an C. 
D . . .Buoklapd IndLjcatsd tb^y 
would attend the BCSTA <s6n* 
ventlon In Vancouver Oct. 7, ’i ,  \  
9. Secretary F red  Macklhi aiul 
school superintendent f .  J» 
Orme will also attend. I
My. fflalka 'teeaMMaadaff th a t 
In th e  com tof jriuHr ( I to V ia n ^  
and m alntfiianda 
should provide m ora 
a t  Central BUementary aglNiol, 
lie  said recent construotioa h a d ' 
taken some a rea  and they w a r t ,  
short play a rea  as It was.
The Daily Courier
rtibitited b) i^C  IHiiii *,. C
4 9 1  E ^ i t  A i t t a t ,  K H m m ,  a c  
M 9  ill i f f  f i d  IH iM iilw
n u f tA Y . A m m  m  i m  y
Republican Dilemma in 
Picking Candidate
I t  ^  thotti t  ) « t f  btm  i© *  tm
M o  m*)Of fNolick*] p t r t ie i  i t  hsit U «h- 
*4 SiatM « ili be B o e u A til i t  th e k  t«< 
tpecuiie tiUKikieiM fo r th§ p rtM iency . 
B u n a i  Uw po*M.&itny <sf «>nvi
b iu ftik f d  iH* p « i « t  p fopom o** . 
o r  4fl t a  of t iw ,  frev i-lea i K en a ld y  
will be dal D e iw jc rttie  c ta d K itii  tf ld  
Will be fi%w©d to  w it  t  u<-
o *d  terra,
%1iiie the  t k u j o c r i t k  e b o k e  i i  
pi€ity well ce rtiifl. e tecU y the oppo- 
» iii coiwiiiMai i t t t t  the |Upwbtii£«ji 
p tr tv . N r «  y e t r ’i  etoctiew. will be  » 
m k u H  0« e  lo r  the sa4
iMi i» lifttctod bi the  ^ e th o r i  of
fUiAee b e te l  iu |je « to d  t i  eead idetM .
*Ihe tiiiuev d  poeubW  IlrpubiK :** 
c«ihM *te« ere  e p c m ftn i up Uke 
w eed i ifl * eew lj-iee tJed  Itw o  T ^ y  
tftciode lo v ertto ie , KfMttori u 4  M 
ie e tt a ccmpk c i g t im th .
TIm f r o e r t b  t i t  Loctw t C ity  U 4  
A tfr td  M . O n » « itiie r, bo th  d  » l« w i 
m t  &0W co fp o rttio tt e i t e u a m ,  N*4- 
ih er h t i  uw iic tifd  b* M m u m x e4  ta  
the B tm m tiio ii
HiM * *wttt«fi U m  been 
iu l lM te d . b« t ifte w m t  p ro m ta r t t  d  
th iM  b  f i t r ry  M . C k W w ttit of A n -
P-L-E-A-S-E
O o i h tb h  w h k h  h * i  t l e n y t  tim o y - 
e d  tti l i  th a t d  d c t i f i u i t e i  o r f i i t i i t -  
t i c e t  by the l e t t m  d  tliMtf m a * « .  
T h b  i i tn e d .  we bebeve, te  the F-ooee. 
v t l t  d t ) i  in  the  U nited  S ttie i  w hen *o 
tn tn y  fw iritw ie n t « | t n l u i i o r u  m t*
•e t up d u f in | the  N rw  D eal p r t ^ a m .  
J h o a e  o f |a iu M iio * »  fiequeetly  h i d  
k » |  to d  c o f ls p ik tiid  n t t te #  t a d  t t w v  
p e p m  begaa  to  uae eetly their iattiale  
to  f W f n a u  them , f v n t  they u»ed 
f« r io d i  betw een  th e  l e t t m  a td  tu b -  
eeoticntly d ropped  th e  pw io d i.
W rttte f  0 0  the  aarae lu b jec t, th*  
P o rtlan d  O r tfo n ia a  r tc e n d y  com - 
ine tu ed :
We are  u  m uch o p ^o io d  to  litter a t  
eaybody . B u t w e d o  wiah a new or f i t *  
Itttioe i, auppocted by toduatry a» d  th*  
• o v tr a o r i  o f  O r t f o o  a»d  W a a h te |to o , 
^  ch o e tn  a  d if fe ttn t bud*- 
T h e  w f u i l a t k x j .  (o rtaed  to  h a h  th* 
g ro w to t ro en to e  of Utter in the N o rth -  
w m u  b  can ed  C L E A N . It itan d a  tee  
CommitLM fo r U t i «  E lim te iiio o  
A ro tn d  ih* N oithw *ei.
N e i t  to  Utter a n d  lofo* o th e r aie ii- 
ic* a . lu c h  aa the fro w in g  tn *  o f eu tn - 
bera inaieed  of n tm e i  t a d  td d r tu e e t
Vandalism
lU fio rte  o f  v tndeU am  do  o o t m alt*  
p leeaeo t reed in g  b u t p re d o u a  Uttl* 
e*em i to  b*  dooe ebon t H. C efta ln ly  
vtndaU am — w hich is a lw ty a  aen i*- 
)eee-HMHHns to  be  o n  th*  iacreeM .
W hy e re  w to dow i n n a therL  tree* 
b ro k en , b d l d in t i  tiB eered w h h 'w ln t ,  
p e rk  toQat f a d l i t i t i  m ad* im w orkabl* . 
^ * n  bottlea acatlered on th* itree ta  
M d  W g h v ey t?  Ju a t w hat p k aau r*  d o  
th *  p e rp e tra to r i ge t o o t of th e ir  ao-
tk w i?  . ,  ^
H o o r n  have  b**n w recked .s tree t 
treee  d e k ro y e d  a n d  prov incial parka  
b e ^  d em aged . ^
T h e te  th ings a re  done by  “ chiM ren 
o f  *11 a f s a  from  *U  to  tw enty-five an d  
p ^ p e  beyond. A ge doe* n o t a ^  
to  m atte r, these vandala ar* a n  chil­
d ren  w ith a  child’a m ind.
T h e  C hilliw aok P ro g ra m  diacusaing. 
th is  p ro b k ra  recen tly  pointed  its fin­
ger directly  a t th *  paren ts, and  w* 
ace incUned to  ag ree . T h e  F ra se r  V al­
ley p ap e r sa id :
“ U sual p a ren ta l reaction , o n  h e a r-  
I ing  o f vandalism  re p o ru . is a  m ild  
aens* o f ou trage  an d , a t the  sam e
tOAS, who w«i«y f**m at dM
10 b* th* m o a  f i^ o fc d  of aii the a ip tf- 
lAb Hi b a r t^ H  of the ri|ht
Among the pivtrm n who have 
b*«n iu,||rii«d, Keboo RockrftUei d  
New York wou.i4 'Utm lo be ih# 
su o ^ sL  He was th* mOit hkcly 
aomiM« until his fhsorc* and tjoc* 
thra hi hat giMa ptac* to Seaator 
6c4d*aier.
Tha very eua^biT of luup 'ttK W i as 
poaw bb R epublican n o o u aee t sug- 
pcti tell tha paat aiajcwify c4 the Ra* 
pwbhcaa parr) u  not p irp a ia d  to  
arc«pt f i th i f  OoM w ater or R o c i i -  
feikr who rrpiftiat tee m o itoease* 
of teasbeibk chteoe.
The Repubhcitkt hexr |y;s{ sb<x»t a 
year to a ik s  tefu chotce. Ih*) will 
do to, more c« kti ccovtnced test ilte 
mac they p«k ca&nor win anyway, 
but ihb will not deter teem bom pick- 
teg tea man wbe would spfwar Iktly 
10 maki tha itroegeil run. At tha 
momtftt it vroiild tee s  posubk and 
^uiu probaH* teat tea RipuMk*aa 
cettention in San fiancttco msy 
toftt th* wholi tet«| by picki«| a 




O n A W A  REPORT
cut* aarocymi dlftcrb us m«wt. An 
aaoeym ii a wcrd farmed of ib* tei- 
iial kturt of tec miyoe nait* of a 
compound t*rm--"iftifu’ , for In- 
lU nc*.
CNm of tha a«U «t nam plti of th* 
Mtitiag of words to arrt'e at a ckvcr 
anonym is WAVES. Th* Army was 
sttitfted with WAC, a limpte. New 
Deal sort ef alphabatical contraction, 
to detignau its («mal* addins ef 
World War II. But the Shsy had to 
go aU out to amv* at WaV’ES. Any 
< »̂ie<tivi parson will sgrte that W’o- 
reca .Accepted tot Volunteer Emerg- 
cBcy Stntca ii aa axtreimly awk­
ward titk for a defense organuation.
Stao* the war a growing tendervcy 
toward cuU ilphabetktl cootractkma 
has bean obvious. Soma work out 
pretty well, tuch as CARE, But it’* 
time to draw thi line. So far as we 
ar* concarned. CLEAN is tha final 
straw.
UoJiSs there is a reversal of the 
tren d , we win b* tempted to organli* 
a Pe^lc'i League to Eliminate Ao- 
ronvras snd Similar Ejtcratcencis. 
Wi'llckll h PLEASE!
Tories Still Cleft 
By Widening Views
paY m M n aic'W>umkw
THE Y O U N G  F E l l O W  IS REALLY FILLING O U T
‘Black Snakes" Health Sign 
n Nova Scotia Countryside
tim e, th*  g r i t t fu l  eo w m en t * T h an k  
goodness o u r Johnny  d o e t t ’t  go o u t 
w ith boys l lk i  th a t.’
“C a n  we really be  sure?
‘‘M an y  paren ts, w b*n confron ted  
wHh d riin ite  evidence th a t the ir John ­
ny  ha* been o n  th* ram p aM , a re  
shocked  an d  horrified . T hey  M d  n o  
id ia  thi* so rt of th ing  w as going o n . 
Johnny  Is no t th a t sort o f  boy.
“U nfortunate ly , there  a re  to o  m any 
youngsters w ho th row  aside the ir h a lo  
th i  m om ent they are  o u t o f  s iA t o f 
th i i r  paren ts . U nless m om  and  d a d  
k eep  a  w atehful eye o n  h is activities 
and  th a  k in d  of friends h*  asso d a tea  
w ith , th e re  is no  guaran tee  a t all th a t 
Uttl* Johnny  Is n o t acqu iring  a  bit o f 
a  sp lit personality .
‘ Police, school b o a rd s , council* 
an d  governm ent au thorities all have
S m N E T . N S  
• a a k f i ' rtaiUc* arttMi Kh* No)« 
Bfou* ctaBtryild# Wid Uj# soxr 
ef ScUvtty i t  i&sp-{siRa ji«»» 
Kara a r t  lympwcnt cf la
th# C ip t Br#too iv#«l ta d  c-o»l 
lonutlry.
Th# “ itttk # !,"  rttlK»»d#ri* 
t t rm  tor a fr#iatit U tla  earry- 
tag ftOthLaf but la»d»d fc*l hr-;)- 
p t r i ,  tad  the buiy int#miti>-x::.3l 
p i t r i  r t f l ic t  ifc# h !|h  l«v»l of 
productloo la the deep c< »1 
m tftti «re»und Sydntv la d  the 
rpraw llnf i l t t l  mtll la Ihii city 
of 53.000.
lb #  ecooOTtty of InduitrU l 
Capa Breton, often d e p rn 'o d  
by mliMi rlo fu re i or lU ck tlrn# 
la th« it#«l mill, hi* b rrn  
boosted by co tl n l# i  to hungry 
Octarlo po«‘#r itsUon* and tha 
demand for it##l to rebuild ra il­
roads In saveral parts of the 
world.
Th# snak ri, a rarity  on the 
CNR lin* out of Cape B rrton 
tinea  th# Seeood World War. 
a r#  becoming common. And 
th*y'r# getting Iong#r—some of 
th#m 50 car# each loaded with 
•0  ton# of coal from mines now 
working hill time.
*n># pier.s are busy unloading 
Iron or#, limestone and coal to 
f##d th# steel plant. Nearby, 
ship# ar# loading rails (or India 
and Mexico.
P IE R  DE8TROTEO
One of the plant’# four pier#— 
thi# one handling coal—was 
knocked out '  operation by a 
1750.000 (ire July 20, dl.splaclng 
about 200 men. Possibilities of 
absorbing them in other loading 
operation# were being explored. 
A new mechanical pier was un­
d er construction a t the tim e of 
the fire.
Both th# ateel mill and the 
m ajor Cap# Breton coal mines 
a r t  owned by Dominion Steel 
and Coal Corporation, biggest 
industrial employer In Nova 
Scotia, It ha# 3,700 employees 
In th# steel plant and 6,000 in 
ita mine#-4,500 of the m iners 
on Cap# Breton Island.
A# uosco goes, so goes this
e«'.f-uB'iOadiflg co*l vessel by
i ’St̂ ..#? laK ei SA'j'piai Ltd, of 
Tc'tcato. and tr.e new ili:p wiU 
t>« c«-t ('! i.rtt w I tills two




N;rt* St ft)*l LS
rsch  t't the nest fjv# >e»rs—is 
by fst t.he la tg f .t  sale ever 
fT'tde to that part td the cw n- 
U). And if Hydro’s predicUoa#
ar# a rry fa te , la«,|'t##'m «UkfV 
i t  ha ad for th#
,f order—e illm ile d
tmoA:'. to 14 j'wrr eer!,t oi
tty r-^vjkl l># e a
Nova S « U i coal tfkd'o»try.
Itobert M acaulay, O aU ne'* 
rn rfg y  res<,*urc#» titlniiler, pre­
dicts Os tar to H ydro# arvftuat 
coal ooeiumj.ik>o may rea th  
6.7(10,000 lofti by ISTO and 2J.- 
6tiO,<XiO tc.«» b.v laao Spokesmen 
in t.S« undustry ta Nov* Scoua 
• ay even a small ilice of tk s t 
mark*! would keep ih# prov­
ince'# mln## buiy.
teetsaoawB c«A w ««ts <M P a r .  
h a m e a t H(M m ake n  as tv>d«&s 
m putnLc a# St u  wtU'kaova m 
p r a a t#  that th# Ccc.s€rvsuv« 
p « 'ty  :j  i t i l  c k ft, th d  by aa 
#.#r-wi(d#& itj
Ti»# I 'r ta t  n 'i 'u a i  0 ,t.r  trui 
iea iu tu p  <d u u t  pa.rty he- 
cam # r«-.cai«d sjid was pMpmi-
#4 ev e r aU withuj '" ra #  N e#  
D ays wfeivh iJkoca C a a a d i"  l i j t  
I'tiz-..ar,v, £ v t u  was m%tr 
fe tiled
F o rm er dete.ae* irrm.iUi 
IK ; . 4  Hark&«s} ka« k it tof
a acauuis, su il u .« au & | th a t 
a  k a u rrsh if)  thow.ki
be held w i i in  a > ta r . Am>A>*t 
ea -n su u ite r, P«err# !l>«> igny. ua 
lit* eiaer h a rd  teiiie-.es th s t tfea 
of •  leader * a o  
d>:«t 004 was.t to go WC.U4 tg- 
>at« ih# *cEi.ii,m w ilhia u»# 
cf if*n> s-#spo4't«i.
M r, H aj'kneis assert*  m at tiu  
fm y  i ta d e r ’i  acucci* aa'-tc.g 
th# feastiiy processed ‘'♦ liw O  
BiU" hav* lU ipped 'Suia ef 
»•«:*  cf lot
amxAg T w y M f* l. Cwiy tare#  
cl tib# 1} ifi lh«
H*»k# cf CuHinAfes »##m la tm 
aiijihy ih# itaier, aad
•  *ea th# h itherto  ua%.est*j».Oi| 
* 4 4 -.*-! cf t!»t M F t
*k*  •£.####. h# bc.ut'.ts.
Ea-agnr'_;tir# sashiitef Ala.a 
Jt#m.uto« h aw t.tr  ia.sku that 
Jv£h l>2«jmbak«r u stui th# 
asth# great lea-Mr of vutoct am  
appvai. a s 4  a srr.all g3'ii;..p tf  
i-'«i a i M P a  affaet w itst "um.
A fe-«nkr i f  t&# Cr®-
aea-iaS)* Aiaci^utkm.. vw th* 
othae h sM . that hi#
ftofty ta t  a e ie t  # ttjfsft tu iti- 
#*! yi0 4>-iJ.a» to wia aa-
ct&er rithftaes ui*4w IKeir*- 
b a k r i  " "H# u  th* •#,(*-■.# 
st'.sjs » a  Fj«.4ht tm m. I tM  ao d  
IMt.'"* ha aaacru..
0 i*m o o K z>  r K A c r e r i a
D aefthtiaker rnay ssa katgwr 
b* th# m a y * tty  *.sfiaisg
I«i# '» , t a t  k# tl th# bestwfiriary 
t f  tha » .id a t# 4  M tr ia ifh a l  ly a .  
tins by w'fcjtch Ms M tty . a i » #  
a m a o j o-y pciiU tai t a r t k i .  is  
#i4:,«}:#t*4
Th# leader ih:p of th# Twy 
p a rty  fea* b#>«MV# p re iid e e ’.iat 
rather !,Kan defn iic fsiif TTt.# 
I»s4#f ha» untjf jidtal swrsfc.al 
tT.6tft4 of th# cen tra l p a rty
machaa#. &« cars apptmt M# 
«wii »oiir;a.#«t to key poartacwui 
at {larty haa4%%ar'krs. arwi Um.~ 
s«J ouevt th# €«yhd.urt cf that 
(f'tica. As Daeie&taaer 
aepuofed ue m  earuer uc-. 
t&«t cwt>h.»aUMO vaji ta.t«tak- 
'Ually i«ark a cc«'.rats.«; it has 
lU iKuvt a  sekvtag a 
leader, uu  u> taftdbaggytg
triucal resclutKuii,
Oe# c\kiu:iK®s«-.u»« su|f«sts..va 
heard css Paruatntst Hul aoer 
u  that She kaa«r v4 t a  Lacu-er- 
vau.e puity a«n,i-ji.-fa.
Uwahy b« cv.«i.ri.Vied ur lep.ac- 
#4 by th# la r„U rr''4 #-
aec.uuvc 6 .*Uucai ix«.ecitoni at 
tegU ar tatervais. as t a  New 
De-iisocrals via evtty two y«*r» 
—a j4  a$ Ih# U 5, j'*ru«s 
r.ery  tour year* Ttui pe«#s* 
wouid meet tet 4:'k*j'geal 
vifwt of Hark&«,i4  ai»d b*vi|,t.y 
eiiiiucakd atav#.
1 M i a i  VOTES LOST 
la#  t a r u t  of t a  prea«at 
p<r*-uc«4 tchis to I##*#!.# th#
It#4 -4  qw# ut t a  I'ue'y laaia#-- 
ship. Set t a  ».«r-in»2.ia4 tsc to r 
iMuvy!U6«£t i* t a  t r t a i  d  Hiaey 
w.e* u ihit Uii# p 'f i t a s v  
k'itStl CiM** avi pel-. 
a«.aUy tievt t£.« Hu^.a# cf €u«»» 
i»&# arvd a half aiuUiuft 
%'tawi, wito ha4
U4 &ti-«e.baktr,
t a  U ti two «i#CtM«4. 
Many ittor# caa 0 C*« b# tapesc'i- 
#d to throw they vwtai, re aey 
r-t-jr« tarichbaser rkadkshg#
tui t a  mihkUrraMp., k»





aid** wW m i-ft f t a  beat 
#r».mc:et i» t a  ikstabal 
*♦!
ilbf Sevriai Cvwht awd N #»
S t  t o  t a  B e t o S *
■i4 ta v #  W th  a r t» 4
1 *i.» to  *-ytft iX eiafct*!.'#!' 
t?v«iu t a  t# U i.#  K JM itw rsh sp , 
N to tay  u  wMQy saisfiM f wit* 
t a  fif#a«*t *c*v«riL!s#*s a r t a r ,  
but aerthar has ihow-a amy iig» 
cf r u r t i a g  tat-ir ra-
cf I>.#,fe'iibak#i, h * i ta r  
is uaf:.f to-cvfrthfw JN*r»c« t( 
this w-Guld lead to t a  rt.lhitat*- 
ir.eet ci D ieiihbakes—d#aj*l# 
pciniral #!*t#«'.#fcti wMrh #p- 
}i#sr to rt,«!radi.ft tJ ii He- 
r)’.emb#r. tf.# smatl p s ru * i at. 
wa,>i v«>l« Isi! tn t.H# »«
•.‘-.ey fsn  !hr-c*w they  'ixA## 
rithtr way I
Hiliary Plans Aid 
For Sherpa People
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Pesky Chiggers 
Can Be Thwarted
By JOSEPH 0 . M O LV El, M.D.
o v e ^ M u lg * n c • , gifts o r  fancy pocket 
m oney can  m ake u p  fo r a  lack  o f  
intcMSt in their ch ild ren 's  welfare an d  
ac tlv itie i.”
Bygone Days
THE DAILY COURIER
a  p . M acLaaa 
PubUab«r aite BdAae
PubUshad «v#ry aftMBooa a ic ip t  fuw» 
day aad  hoUdaya a t 412 Doyla A vtaua. 
Kalowna, R C ,  by TM inatti I .C . K*w#> 
papar* U m ltad.
Authortaad aa ta e M d  Clasa M*0 9r 
Ih* Poat Offlc# D epartm aet, (Mawei, 
and lor paym ent of poataie  la eesh.
• ilem lM r Audit Biuwau of Ctreulattaia.
I l tm b a r  o t Th* C aaadlaa Pteaa.
Tha Canasllaa P taaa la aaeluilvaly *»• 
UUad Id th* ua* for iwpubUeatloa of aQ 
M wa daapatchaa cr*dlnHl ta  It or th* 
Awroclated Pr*#a or Raut«ra m Ihta 
papar wmI also th* local a*wa publl*b«d 
tecre la . All rtghte a l  r a m i t^ U o e  *1 
ap cd a l dtapatcbaa haralB e ra  alae rw
Bgr ineO la  Kalowae asity, M M  pe* 
f t a r t  I I J 4  lo* •  m aaihas U M  lag •
montoa: t l .M  lo* I
11 T K A M  AOO 
Aa*«at l iU
On Sunday Vernon d«f«at#d Kalowna 
In th# Lefroy-Johnaon golf compatlUon. 
It I# balievod th ii la th# flrat Um# Ver­
non h i#  won th# trophy ainc# th# two 
cltiia  h iv*  bi#n playing for it.
M TEARS AOO 
A *guit IM I 
K ila im a eontinu## to l#*d all c#n- 
tr ia  In tha KamVoop«-Ok*nagan-!t#v«I-
aVoV# area in th* ##1* of W ar Snvlnga 
Cartlflcatao. Vernon la in aacond p lica , 
followed by Ravalstoka.
N TRARS AOO 
'\ AsunSat I M
Dr, Cecil Newby, an outatanding ath­
lete, arrived in KiVowna r#c#nUy and ia 
onening a dental pracUc# n t th# begin­
ning of Sept.
M TEARS AOO 
Angwat in t  
rih ip  ha# b#«n •ntar#4A partne * * d Into 
^  Mr. O. Rltcht* and Mr. P . L. Shaw. 
Th# n i  
m tchte
Bly maQ ta BXL, fM S p«* jr*«ri 
IN' S monlha; f l . f l  tor tm w lh a i iU N  
lor 1 owBtk ORMi* BjCL aai OeiwaR 
SMl f l l J l f
aad




•or f  mnotliat l t . f f  lor B 
il«.M iMHr iR*r. I ls f l t  Rtftr 
I  0 ia iR




The laeal baaalMU team split a doubl*- 
h#ao«r at Kamloop# W#dn#aday. They 
loit th* Ihrst 1-4 a ^  won tha aacoad>H J
i
  M      ...
work in thia communlt.v ond In­
deed throughout a far wider 
a rea .”
The big break for the coal 
induatry came earlier this year 
when the Ontario Hydro-Elec­
tric  Power Commlaalon decided 
to  buy 2,850,000 ions of Cape 
Breton coal over the next five 
years.
Value of the order in dollnra 
la 128,000,000. It# benefits to the 
people of the coal towns are  
almost Impossible to m easure. 
But William H. M arsh, p resi­
dent of Diatrlct 26, United Mine 
Worker# (Ind.), say# It’s "w hat 
we hop#d for all along.” 
Dwindling marketa and tn- 
craaied  producUon co#ta had 
caught th# coal Induatry In a 
tight aqueexe. Three big collier- 
I«a were shut down In the lest 
thre# year#. W h i l e  Dosco 
struggled to bring sale# In Ilno 
with production capacity, the 
coal miner# had weeks of 
“ down”  or idle lime each year. 
Keeping a mln# maintained but 
not producing I# exirenslve, and 
the miner# themselve* were tiu- 
happy about 40 to 50 Idle daya 
a  .vear.
Now, with federal subvention# 
continuing to help move the 
coal th* long distance to central 
Canadian m a r k e t s ,  the big 
mines that stretch far out un­
der th* Atlantic are  humming 
full time. Besides the anakea 
full of coal running out by rail, 
aeveral shlpa a re  regularly  
hauling coal from here to St. 
nLawrence River port#.
T h i Ontario Hydro decision 
alM  M i to coQitnictlon of «
D**r Dr. Molner: My three- 
y ea ro ld  ion ha# been getting 
chiggers.
The doctor told me to du.-t his 
clothes with sulphur, but It 
doesn 't -t ern to help. I haven't 
dusted his bed clothes. Would 
the sulphur hurt his eyes or do 
any dam age if it got in his 
mouth.
Is Is possible for the chlggera 
to get in his system and do 
real dam aRe?~M RS. R.M.
The sulphur dust might or 
might not Irritate his eyes, l)ut 
would not t)c harm ful If he got 
some in his mouth. However, 
there are some tricks for com­
batting chiggers.
These pesky mites attach 
themselvc.s to the skin, then 
drop off in about four days af­
ter having caused violent Itch­
ing. The itch i.s from a fluid 
which the chigger injects into 
the .skin.
Scratching tho areas may, 
obviously, lead lo infection, but 
Die chiggers do not invade be­
yond the xktn, so you need have 
no fear of Bystcmatic harm.
If the trouble is not readily 
cleared up, find out where the 
boy is getting the chiggers. 
Pre.sumably he doesn't roam too 
far, Toke pieces of black card­
board and set them up edge­
wise on tire ground in various 
likely places. The chiggers. If 
In the area, will climb to the 
top edge of the cardboard.
Once you have found th* 
place, or places, spray the a rea . 
The U.S. D epartm ent of Agri­
culture recom m ends chlordnne, 
toxuphane or lindune. Children 
should be kept out of the a rea  
until the spray haa dried.
For the victim, washing with 
a thick, soapy lather will re ­
move most of the chiggers. bu t 
where itchy spots rem ain—from
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Aug. 23, 1M3 , . .
The World C o u n c i l  of 
Churches was formed a t 
Am sterdam  15 years ngo 
toiiny—ln ItMS — embracing 
churches from every part 
of the world. Ily tho time of 
Its second world assembly 
in 1W4 It represented 163 
eluirches from 48 nations. 
The accord reached nt Am­
sterdam  removed much of 
the disunity In Christendom 
d a t i n g  from the G reat 
Schism of 10.54 when th* 
Church divided on an east- 
veraus-weat basis, Tha coun­
cil has no power over the 
churches but la n means of 
Initiating common discus- 
Bion and action.
I l l 4—Ja p a n  declared w ar 
on Germany,
1628—The Duke of Buck­
ingham was, a#sas#lnatMl.
th# Insect#’# injected fluid—d a b  
them with antiseptic.
For people who know they 
a re  going into a chigger-infest- 
ed area, clothing can be im ­
p re g n a te  with a repellant. 
Dimethyl phthalate or b tn iy l 
benzoate can be used for thi#. 
Add the repellant to a soap #ol- 
ution, then #wtsh clothes around 
In it until they arc  soaked, then 
le t them dry.
Anyon# wanting mor# detailed 
Information—and chigger# a re  
quite a problem in a lot of 
places—write for Leaflet No. 
403, U.S. D epartm ent of Agri­
culture. For a copy, send 5 
cents to the Superintendent of 
Documents, U.S. Government 
Printing Office, Washington 25, 
D.C.
D ear Dr. Molner: On my doc­
to r:’# advice, I have been tak­
ing a ra ther U rge vitamin pill 
every night a t dinner time. By 
next morning this pill passes 
through my system  completely 
undlssolved. I am evidently 
getting no benefit from them , 
and tney a re  quite expensive. 
Maybe the pill has too hard a 
coating, or perhaps something 
I# wrong with my digestive sys­
tem. Can you advise me,—E.M.
I wouldn't be too concerned 
about the digestive system . 
E ither the coating is too hard , 
or the motility of your digestive 
trac t la such a# to cause the plU 
to go through too rapidly. 
Switching to another p repara­
tion, one in a gelatin capsule 
for example, or a liquid, should 
solve the problem.
Dear. D r. Molner: During the 
m enstrual period I# it common 
to pass large clots? I am In my 
20’s and am  worried sick, as 1 
have always been extrem ely 
healtliy. However, our family 
has been under quite a  nervous 
strain  lotely.—L.M,
Clots a re  not lutusual, parti­
cularly In the first day or so, 
but you m ight benefit doubly. 
If you are  so worried, by seeing 
a gynecologist. I t would put 
your mind a t ease—and could 
have a secondary effect, since 
nervous tension can alter one’s 
cycle.
Troubled with varicose veins? 
To make sure you are doing all 
you can to relieve the problem, 
write to Dr. Molner In care  of 
this ncwspatter requesting m r 
booklet, "How to Deal with 
Varicose Veins,” enclosing a 
envelope 
to cover
the cost of handling.
Dr. Molner welcomes all 
reader mail, but regrets that 
due , to tlie tremendous volume 
received dally, he Is unable to 
a n s w e r  Individual letters. 
R eaders' questions ar# Incorp­
orated  In his column whenever 
pnsslhl*.
AUCKiJtND, N Z. tC P i-S ir  
Ed.mund HiUsry li pltnnlng a 
new SKi nrijslon (or th# people 
who helj>ed him to reach the 
sum m it ol Mount Everest.
During a v iiit to N#w 2>*l*nd 
he said he will return to th* 
H im alayas near the end of the 
y ear on the third stage of a 
personal aid program  for the 
Sherpa people if Nepal.
Th# Sherpa* live near the 
b a te  of Everest and have been 
porters for m ost Himalayan ex­
peditions.
It wa.s a Sherpa, Tensing Nor- 
kay, who 10 years ago first 
reached the sum m it of E verest 
with Sir Edmund.
On his numerous viilts to the 
H im alayas, Sir Edmund saw 
how much the Sherpas needed 
help to enter the modem age. 
C haracteristically, he set to 
work to fill the need.
FIRST SCHOOL
In the course if one climbing 
expedition he established the 
firs t school ever opened among 
th* Sherpas. I t was such a suc­
cess that he received urgent 
pleas from other village.^ to 
help their children gain sim ilar 
benefit# of education.
During a lour of the United 
S tates last year. Sir Edmund 
ra ised  about 850,000, chiefly in
NOtUAL 
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an(i 25 cents Iri coin
WARM FORECAST
gifts from vsrloui Am #rlcaa 
companl#*, for hii Sh«rp* pro­
gram .
A ntne-man Uam of New Zea­
landers and Americans rp«nt 
five month* Ihli year tn Nepal. 
They took a large amount of 
equt^wnent. Including building 
m aterial# and polythene piping.
Th# party  built and s t e f f ^  
bs’o m ore schools and put In 
w ater supplies for two villages. 
Previously the women had to 
clim b long dijtanccs each day 
to fill receptacles with w ater 
for househild use.
The expedition also estab­
lished a m edical clinic and 
waged a m a j o r  cam paign 
against a smallpox cpidem ts 
sweeping the area. Doctors vac­
cinated 7,000 people.
The clinic ■ was overwhelmed 
with request# to trea t a vast 
range of ailments, but when the 
last m em bers of the expedition 
leave a t the end of Septem ber, 
th# a re s  will return to its for­
m er prlmltlv# sta te  from  a 
medical point if view.
ri.A N S HOSPITAL
Now Sir Edmund Is planning 
to  establish a perm anent one- 
doctor hospital to serve the 
whole of the Khumbu a rea , th* 








T sm B sratures will be above 
norm al for British Columbia, 
Alberta and Baskatchewan for 
mid-August to mid>Sopt«mber 
according to tho United S tates 
w eather bureau’s 36day fore­
cast. Based on longo-range 
predictions end subject to  
e rro r, the torecast c slls  for
below and. much below miN'- 
cury rendlngs for Ontario and 
Quebec. Preclpltotlon will It* 
heavy for central and easte rn  
Canada with light to  m oder­
ate  in the west. Table givea 
precipitation In Inches of rain , 
(C r  Ncwamap),
First Baptist Church 
Of Terai-Hoshizaki
r t
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Shimmering Molded Tuna Aspic 
Is Highlight Of Buffet Supper
P e rh tp i one (eel* warm and 
uncomfortable, but not a bit 
^ n g r v .  Iq fact, gue.tt* niav 
wonder why they acccpteti the 
Invitation to dinner on auch a 
w arm  day. The party droops 
M At that point the randle- 
Itm pa are Ughterl on the buffet 
table on the terrace, high-siiot- 
thiK the ilisli of tt«e •'vciilni;, a 
MumnierlnK tnolilcd tuna nstiio 
pedeitalleri dt*h, ready to 
a llf t and .verve with l>ouis sauce, 
a favorite of the great Pacific 
Northwest (or service with sea­
foods,
FOROET THE HEAT
g The warm th of the evening Is 
foiKotten.
$  "How clever our hostess wnii 
lo shape that wondei ful-look- 
tng tuna aspic in a fluted mold, 
to make slicing easy ," .say* one 
guest.
"W hat a wonderfid idea to 
team  tuna and Loiiig aaiira to­
gether," chatters someone «'\.se 
Contnlnlnif more  .............
Kotein than a com parabla
ivlng of icii incut, ..................
Ua mild and delicate flavor, its 
•legant ai>pearance and the fact 
tha t It Is low In cholesterol and
C turated fats. Is a perfect ba.se 
r the main dl.ih of a sum m er 
tevenlng's buffet dinner.
M eaiurem enta levelt reclpa 
for •
TUNA ARPIC
3 envelopes unflavored gelatin 
1*4 c, canned mixed vegetable 
Juices 
wVj, tsj). salt 
% tsp, pepper 
2 (bsp. lemon Juice 
2 16*1 or 7 ox. cans tiina-ln- 
vegctatde oil, coarse-flaked 
■ii c, dlccil celery 1 
t* c, diced giceii |teii|>er 
Spi inkle gelatin on I c. cold 
egetaliie Juices in saucepan lo 
Mten, Place over low heat, stir 
instantly until the gelnlin dis- 
1 lolves.
Item ovf from heat; stir In re- 
Jmalnlng 2*t c, vegetable Juice, 
I anil, peiijiei und lemon Juice, 
Uefr' (erale until the con- 
alstency of unbeaten egg while; 
fold in tuna, celery and green 
pctqier. 'Dirn Into Vc, n'mUl, 
nefrlgerate 4 hoursi or unlll 
U irm . Unmold,
Garni.sh with tender chicory 
leaves. Serve with Louis Sauce
W h o  Shou ld  G u a rd  
P r in c e s s  A n n e ?
1>0ND0N I API -  ScoUsod 
Yard adm itted todsy It has a 
delicate prt>l)lem on it* hands 
should a m ale or fe n u lt  




Do Not Cheat Son 
Of His Childhood
S'.»e ita-lef.', « 'l,:if',...i,'itf
E4..rto.fci.. Tt.-c.t 0 .'•  *(r Oitf? ltd  
a 4*..*.Yi !T'3.d.j:i.t p?v.'4 .f#m and
T m :} i . '-J ; E J *•
ii.'.t dt'i e>'»; i:...#i,t
MAS r iO N O J I
Tlie f,.ist axfteisf,..! tvitvraS* 
ctYkjr {Yhatogr*'®* wet* taken 
from riai'v di!'i4 it:''r4 cncr liic 
U nited State* in 19X) by t a  
N attoi.a! tlf'-'-grasi.tc !k.>fie?y.
Dear Ann Landers; Our ton 
;l» 11 y e a n  old. Hf goe* to danc- 
, tng icbool w bert he u  learning 
I w i* f and ballroom dancing, 
i Moat of t a  l» 5  * and girls in
.v , , ,  . . ihis c la n  a r t  10, 11 axvd 12 year*third In ime of lucceuion  to
I.OITS SAUCE
Combine and mix tha follow­
ing Ingredients: ‘j  c, com m er­
cial sour cream , '# c. mayon- 
nal.se, 1 tbsj), lemon Juice, 1 
tb.Yp. drained horseradish, 1 t,sp. 
Won e.«.tcr.shirc .vauce, '# t.sji. 
Taliascn, 1 t.s(>. curry jxiwder, 2 
ibsp. cajiers and 1 ibsp. chopped 
p.vrYley or snipped dill.
th* thron*, goe* to boarding 
school next m o n t h .  Her 
brother, 15-year-o!d Prince 
C h irk s , has a boci.vgusrd at 
his boarding school. Gordon- 
stoun, in 5kol!and. If.s logical 
that Anne ibould have one, 
too.
Th# princes* will attend 
Benenden, In nearby County 
K ent
The question has never 
come up before because If* 
th# f lr it  time a girl so close 
to the throne has ever gon# 
away tn school.
Scotland Yard adm its that 
a t jiresent no women are 
available omong the squad 
from which royal bodyguards 
are  chosen.
A royal bodyguard must not 
be noticed in a crowd,
A male detective could 
hardly di#api>ear into the 
background of nn all-girr* 
school. Or lose himself In a 
crowd of schoolgirls.
Informants »sy the prefer­
ence among authorities at 
Benenden Is about .1,5 to 5 for 
a female shadow. But sources 
close to the headm istress say 
e x t e n s i v e  alterations are 
being m ade to the plumbing 
In the one small m en’s room.
us want* to move—THE C U FF 
DWLLJJ-JIS
Dear DweUert: Th# laidUd.' 
may Indeed have the key* to 
your apsrunent* but she h*i dej 
right to u»# those key* except 
In a real emergency (fire, es­
caping g i i ,  etc.i Many leases 
say so. If yours d'Uei rwt, p»er- 
hap* It jhfjuJd.
In some states the land lady  
could b« prosecuted for lUegsl 
entry If ihe invaded your apart­
ments just to jnfMYp around.
Dear Ann Lander*: I went 
steady with Kollie for alnuxt
L il t  night t a  cUa* bad a
parly at the home of on# of the 
little girls. It wai not a date 
affair. Each child wa* brought 
by a parent and wi* to b# pick­
ed up by midnight.
Our son told u* this morning 
h# had a terrlbl# tim e because 
of a gam# called "Heaven or 
Hell." The boy takes th# girl
who la "U" Into a cloaet and f o r '^ ^  month*. Several weeks ago 
seven minute* b# can either kis* I down and had a longj
her (Heaven) or hit h#r (H elD .^^* '- " ’e agreed the romance 
Our aon la id  he didn’t w ant cooled and that we had lost
■ • €  A
M llK
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Low price doesn’t m ean less 
t.Y when ta d d  buy* Ul 
vt.>'iUf:c tf.i glv-c y<!'j a tie ttft 
v*!ue. Have a first Ui.e rnuf- 
firr trstalle-d In y»ur IDSi to 
lS»e2 fh e v rd c t  of P ociiic  for 
(■•nly a ST. Tbi* price include* 
tnu inrr and uutailalion. Hur­
ry In today I
LADD
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ReUwna 1 0 M U
Gray-Bllshen
Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Gray of Klnnalrd, announce 
the engagement of their eldest 
daiighler Sandra Mary to 
Donald .Inme.s Hli.shen, son of 
Mrs, Anna Illbhen of Kelowna 
nixl Chni'les Hlislicn of Van­
couver, The wedding will 
take jilncc on Monday, Sei>- 
tem ber 2nd nt 12:30 p.m. in 
the UniUnl Church at Castle, 





Tuna Asjilc with Ixiuis Sauc#
Warm Small Uolls 
nosem arictl Sjiinnch I-onf 
I'leNh I’eni'h-Hluelierry Ica 
Crenm Ciij)
Hot or Iced Coffee or Tea
FRI'.Sli rEACil-BLUEnERRT  
ICE ( REAM CUP
2 c. sliced fresh poachea 
til c, sugar
2 c. fresh bluelierrlo* 
fl scoops vanilla Ice cream  or 
la.siilM'iry sherliet 
Combine jienches and sugar 
Chill In refrigerator.
Slightly crush bluelierrles.
All lingo alleinnting layers of 
penclie.s and bluel>erries in 
sheilHd gln.sses, lieglnning with 
peaches and ending with blue- 
l)eiric.s.
Top with vanilla Ice cream  or 
raspberry ahcrliet.





Baked lluttei nul Squash 
Soft liOttiicn with Almond 
l)re,-.slng 
j Sliced 1‘eni'hi'd with Whipjied 
' Cream Cake
Ih' t  o r Iced  Coffe#
Mesdi^mes. Most of tha easy 
I preparation can lie done on 
.Saturday, the cnnsonime re 
filgerated to Jell, duckling part­
ly roasted, iqiiasli half baked, 
rice ciNikeil to reheat, and the 
whijijierl cream, coke prepared,
'llie name liourgeoislo comes 
from Jhe word burgensls, In the lauiilon’s famed Tower of 
late miitdle age* burgensis were! l-on<lon fortress has sloorl guard 
the mhatiitaiit* of a walled over the city and IHvcr Thamaa 
town ' |fo r  900 y*ar*.
To Attend United 
Nations Seminar
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTN-MIs* 
Chnrlene Genovese is looking 
forword to five days a t the 
I’nlterl Nations Seminar next
week in Vnncoiiver, Charlene 
was chosen by the United Na­
tions Club of George Pringle 
Secondary school to attend the 
sem inar, also from George
I’lingle Is Geoffrey Paynter, 
sjKinsoi ed by the United Nations 
Chib of Kelowna,
Sevei ,ner stiidenta from
the surioiinding districts will he 
leaving on Sunday ami driving 
to V.iiicouvcr with itichnrd
Kobnvahhl of Gkniiagnn C en tre ., 
As well aa lectures, outings to 
the Em idre Poul, Stanley l‘urk 
and Chinatown are  jilnnncd and 
delegates from four United Na­
tions countries are  expected,
Mr, and Mrs, Roy Sandberg 
sjient lii.vt weekend at Slcamous 
where they were the gucata of 
IlCMP Constable and Mrs, Mer­
lin Van De Kinderrn.
hit a girl and h# didn’t want 
to kiss on# #ither. According to 
him th# girls liked the gam e but 
the boy* didn't.
hly huiband ia boiling mad 
over this and he wanU to take 
our *on out of the achool. I 
have mixed emotions. Wouldn't 
tt be a shame If he lacked poise 
and didn't know how to dance 
when dancing Is so im portant 
to i)oi>uIaritv these davs? — 
BEVERLY H IU 4S MOTHER 
Dear Beverly: Who gave your 
huiband poise lessons? Mine, 
too—and they survived some­
how, didn't they.
Take that kid of yours out 
of that silly dancing school and 
put him In a YMCA iwlmming 
cla*s. An 11-year-old should be 
playing baseball, climbing trees 
and wrestling with other boy.*. 
He should not be "kissing or 
hitting" girls in closets.
Parents who push 10, 11 and 
12-ycar-olds into adult situations 
force them to play-act. The best 
these poor kids can do is imi 
tate what they Imagine Is adult 
tiehavlor. Youngsters auch as 
yours, who are  cheated of p re . 
cknia childhood years, become 
burned-out has-been a t  17,
Dear Ann I.anders: Is Is all 
right for the landlady to roam 
freely through our np.irtment 
eating and smoking and stick 
Ing her nose Into heaven knows 
what?
1 am  on# of six girls who 
live* In thi* very convenient 
building. The units we ren t are
Interest in each other. There 
were no harsh words—you might 
say th# romance just died of 
n.itur,il cau.Yc.s.
Y eitcrday when I heard Rol- 
lie is dating a girl friend of 
mine I decided to give him his 
fraternity  pin back. I looked 
high and low and can 't find 
the pin anywhere.
Do you feel 1 have an obliga­
tion to replace it? Or shall I 
wait until he asks and then tcli 
him "Too bad. Friend, I lo,vl 
the bloomin’ thing." Thanks for 1 
.vour help. — DOORNAIL RO­
MANCE t
Dear Doornail: Since Roltic' 
hai.n’t mentioned the pm he 
probably doesn’t attach much 
importance to it. Say nothing. 
If he should ask for the pin 
later, you have an obligation to 
replace It—If he wishes vou to.
not aumptuoua but to us this Is 
Itome, We don’t own anything of 
value but the idea that some­
one can come In and snoop 
around la maddening.
’Ttie landlady will not jiermit 
us to change the locks on our 
doors because she says she must 
have accesa to our apnrtmenta 
in case of em ergency. Is there 
something we can do? None of
Winfield Man Is 
Wed In Edmonton
A wedding of Interest to the 
d istrict took place in Edmonton 
nt 11 a.m . on July 20 when, in 
n quiet ceremony. Dorothy Jane 
Hoik, eldest daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs, K. Rolk of Camro.ie, 
Allierln, was united In m ar­
riage to Kenneth Gordon Shaw, 
only son of Mr, and Mrs. G or­
don Shaw of Winfield,
Following the ceremony a rcr 
ceptlon, which B6 guc.sfH attend­
ed, waa held nt the llcvcrloy 
Crescent Motor Hotel,
For Ihclr honeymoon tlm 
ymmg couple motored through 
Jasper, Banff and the Okana­
gan and Kootenny valleys back 
to Edmonton where they will 
reside. Wliile In the Okanagan 
they stayed at the home of tho 
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Shew,
PADDOCK FINE ARTS CENTRE
Okanngan Centre. B.C.
FINALE RECITAL
7 p.m. Friday, August 23
•  Damon t̂rAtion of poHcr>’ and weaving
•  r.xhibition  of Arts and Craft*
•  Diiplay hy Ballet Corps
Adm lM ion $1 .25
’Proceed* for The Paddock Scholarship Fund
Have a  good w eekend  with us!
Going somewhere this weekend? Or just 
staying around the house for a day or two to 
cut tho grass and things? Whatever your 
plans, stock up on a lot of us...L abatt’B Beer. 
We'ro so good to have around. Clear and crisp 
. and smooth . . .  specially good (Bn a hot dayl 
Keep me cool—keep me noar. You’ll be 
glad for my compiiHy.
Thp i f  wi§h L ab a ffh
Free llon ifl l>cliTcry Rad Pick o l  E n p lk i^  
Phone 762-2224.
Till* aityeittMmadi Is not pi(ha*k«a or iKoi by Ih# Uquof C<iOtri» UoardM Ih#0«v#mm#n4(i4 nrktsfiOetifblMf,
\
Bennett's Surprise Move 
Causes Stir In Vernon
0:
(S iM it*  — SwryttM to da%*. bnX eaadwiate*
•» #  e«toUsl to S'mmm today iu f iu « «  bocu te e d  wi»
|jubQ®'«i p m fw e *  ic%to« « 4  I te te e  i.«v«te'c Oitaii w« •sil i.a'te- 
utw* ot Freuato# Eeaitotz'a ttu p  ' atdy tm ui toetw  skaim U m  
(umiuam to call * |ir0 v w m l n a » t oUmr p*ruea.’' 
c te 'tto it ter S a^. 30 T te  PC patty Itokt t a u
HDF {torty mmTtMt m m a tup. ta ixipmgu meetiSiS m a t 
r a t m d  tev« ter««>ay t.eki m m  Weteeaday acoozitei
te tcG & i tbc toem g te *  m irnjom *- i to  M r t t y a t t  
t s u u i l toad La** voiJmi k m  a >£,*«-! J a i ta  Davu, a Libeeti eaadh') 
fciy*ti.ata» tii**a«i*tsia<g y&eeoag to ! dav* u  usot i in i {.*wto<'iai \ 
be tMrki Sc^. « at •  p.m. u  te e ; ciev'te® »tod tot te * «  U «*# to {
Eito" iiaii.. ; te* uftmg bwi tecto'i expect u |
Sis:z*ur>'-^z'*e».toe# o t  te* ua.# j
fitoTJ. Biii Maite*- t i p < t t i m e d : ' ia view o i  te* t'w p e x m e  ea-t
jKiijis'a cctoceato ov'er tee lee iii-‘ taxtectiiietst te* e i« i
ler'e  mixtumesxMl. ''It** tee-: u tarew *3 to arttoMl* a itouuiat- 
•wito be te# iiY'm bj* teteiig u  m g  cxioeattoto m d  • ctJCKtotet*. j 
ete'iMwi toe bat&mg bcil piasa -'TLtise toe qtote * cuni'Det la-l 
ibtouiem#*. i t  (tt'jmaiy wai to*-, lezeitea We *iw«,vs tev e  i |  
ceii>e»i fto. eveoteujjr tl  ted t4 s*ttsc*l c i i ta te t*  la tee h e ii  to*31 
» jte  e iecteea n 4 'W ttow a i4  n 'l  ■ I m lu e  we »iU »4 ato te iii
jwit a laetoiy »«y d  jeitmg  ̂ter.e."'ia>J Mr., Davss
teto.41 attOM to te* puttee
HICIM m iiS T i
. . Kected btNeAkre
Sunday Storm 
Said "Worst"
Much 01 Building Costs 
Laid At Door Of Plumbing
Did 5 0 a kitoir teat iuayvtene. txi'ait b t maa* by a q'^toiteed 
fTtxa i l l  to i !  (ei tm t  oi te e ! toecuvcma aad a te  by m y  *ma- 
txiet te  t t e  uKidere bi>3 e  f u e i ' ytm wieo ie e li be cm  <to te*
UiW iji'jjiclitod leq-uaevr.ceU? ' yob j«*t a i weii. t'beie caa be 
Tfce»« fc*ire# ie |.eei«at muai- OtoMfer to te e  b te iite g  aad 
Kv.,Ki tcisu v td y  Y o d  caa tee tife te sw tecupaau il aa
It iXa^t ^  3>
m  te e  t )v «  *03 v to ie ty  te  ^*0*..
t-i'-£i.'U£ 4  ia ite u e i >cc. wafei A i l i  te e  w u te | i i  a te  te  te* le- 
far i.i  t* i ic  lequueiRfcftU a ie  q'teteU gaugm, iu t tA aa ip k , a 
t sWcffiied. a totthea fccaJs, a to>i • tu* h*i.»ra nvay tw created Tb* 
aasei to i i ,  a tetise {.***.'« beUr-, v'veiWiaiii&a te  yucuiii u  
ha'£u, wate baiia. flute luiei aateber amgvt Tbei* u  a b-#e
tote b a te  to e  iiLutiiii'-u.ii. i.e'ute'V'buid u-e i i t v —i b%_t ri t ie
Su-'aX.e £».>x:.e»>«tt.eJs ta ti atfvjte b u r n  «Xjt tv*.) te ten  teere
ex tra ile n u  tote We toixiC'--* t o ; * g rea t tenptaU '.®  to iC fia .e  
•cki to teeu:' tiittoe*. I t n  tto . ‘t wita ti-e te g i ta u i  ca ia iav  
te  10  tTrtr tuna  te aiiiU ifciti *'tte te ea  agato  > 0 0  t w e  a tu e  
t-iie ts  to»i watei ttosiBj Mtosy t.*i.tod
wite
PiciiagttouMi »&i groaers 
rjteiv uiat S''_itei,y'» 
i to t&e c-orte OiiJia- 
le t t i e
se v e iil year:
be Scctai Cred;! i f t r a ie r  te  tee J**® ’̂ '̂■
awa.. , 0 x.»*, H 0 4 B S t.iiiU , H-otxh Oaa-  ̂ _
H* alto  Mtkl te*  I ’urf*!-!-* ao- t a i a s  ULA, a*:.a be w ai aw i he •**  *■'"'•
0 > u B se ir.« ! t a a  be av u itu te a  w as ttte iup-iincd a t te* an- , ^
to ta-uitog a '"*b:sri atte bot" £<i.*:to»':er.iei!, i 5 erK.iQ t  riv:« rep:
tar!.,;.aiga. ' li'li te  t£to-rt be-; ' W;ia uwt B C. EietUU' piv-b-i c4 to imj c .iix T i ci
t*u».* te m * Uiii* e li iv .m i  a a a  k i'ii I 'i tu a i j,e i£up*  it fca»; ta -*  a .aC tottoate
feot ttov*.i.s* U » c j  itoi ■•p <!*■■ k * to ed  tt.e plecj.icer to svi.t St t*>-, Sucii i.td  e i l c u a te a  te e  toe* at
lefT«-;,i8.*te« te te* tne  tt»* S.*»-r.|i* to get a i'!*a- X? AV t-wstiti*
( w m s  to t**-iy  a t i t ."  e a t# , ar»3 wii.ta i*e arx»o-&»ed' B t l .. F iu ; t  bi':.;s„'fer» L td  safcl
A ixJissti#  0 x -,a it«  k t  te*  tee  V, ;.i* • * ! «  b tis g  la k e s  c it  aU to t X-:Mj c i S ic is-
NDB is tt* .s i3 e j« 4  -toi- u .e  0 * 1  fe iite l te v ig e  ai»3 i>c*s '•■■-■>»&
to  t«* b iJ » lj* t,2ge tto toe i it  w *; *>toe.i,!
Px-’dm afy. te ti*  t*e ws a.ite.*.toie-
PttgtfrasiY* Ct«i*cs''i atSY* fab' «.#*:! te tee. t*tie.4 tegas< L J..i a  
dwiat* H arry  B ,j*u sa te  te* a a - ' i - m te .ia J  be »*.d
**a*j'£«te«*it was a  isttte * jrpri*- ■ ‘ a  ivtU'C staDeiparxt I
to4  bu t » «  kbc'-toii w ek-oif.e K 'd o a  l i t e i  tb e  <se-.is;.-.® w as waf-
' it U fi.e It* .PC's as cjppof -' raxitssi iiiist &o». '.toieiS teert"*
VI a t i ia  te e J t k u « t | t e  ia  to'teeUwteg » *  d i e  I be iw
tbi* ii& a.g  I t  t  lavber #£»;«-< a u .» u t' '
u m *  but it u  legk: i a is  a W te* as.kt’3 it b* wikM be a 
v.ti* S..rv*'i>«>j Kau-gb tea! be i Wiii.tat* lit tb.» tlec'..,.w b-s
U'.t>—'k.1 k-i it as as !..e A d . .u-.'* was ' Wltj «.V.-e.'
t-.uk-w tv..g tS'.e l*N ri- t e ‘.t\ tsiifc eteitom-.e *s.k ttiW i;..e :tk * a '
ifi skttog }.a,i'i %is He s*r3 tf.e b;*i'iex’.t -*'.,*.,.isf £«e
B« •  it ;b.i.'.tos i  a tt.v- -Ct.ktteg tv*. S Vi. It;®
■ t « .;t.k  •am l a t l y  u  ,« « f ’;«.c ■ to tee  be*! twv
jkvs- u . a  tt.'w T b i'le  a f * .  weeks,  bv! t u  s j ie c te r  Cate tk s
ta - . ' a J e *  t ai«.to.3»'.*k it.c i- tea ’.esd lievsi set
stki
ia tee r t wt  s li, e s te  e,rt® 
.eJe tot, U! te.s. Pj to J5 t*:J 
*,.£>. Sw,Ut.it,cJ datl-age
OBIIUARY
Lke * u,i«,sler tw.-tHuci 
aaywte.3 4  baltiu;.!u, 
fc'kua c t i i  wi'.tr t*|.s u-;,’.ae
ar.j c*-wtsi'le are tcp' iar frs u . t ,  ’
cto’.s.’.de U f i  are rv>4 '-.red k i  a,.„.
NHA bC'-wses Ibcie is a utee 
vwieiy C'i lit'w V'.--''■ ’■ bteg t,.x- 
tw.ie* lo r t'-aJ*.' J fci'-uieis
E l£ C H lC A L  I \ S t  l t iA T 1 0 S
1 1 # eievtlKll l&,>!*i!aU.:«
Landscaping 
Annual Aim
A devkde apo iaadscapteg 
,' tetvdeei to be •  sf|,'to«,al b..t.,f,.ess
;Tuc*y, It caa b« aad i* a.ivm - 
phstos at ifi,y tto.e of t i*  >**f 
*vcept w.btte U-ejsotoid is f io iv c  uariile r pi'itcs*
lusiiiaiteg iv.atejsal 
vial devekkfte.eBts B.ake wi dead *:r i t
Eeaiee:s'be,r t-*iw each ni«,a'
e.t*iukl be Wh to h'i.s 
aad m« tra.cavd elevtriv :a„u is 
te* oaly i.®* wbd attoJ.d W  ta-
iru stad  wria te e  wu'utg of «
£too.*e, la  fa-'t. ncast i
u*» aJj>i C'lier les^unitu*;
aoiborilie# UiSist on Ui:» wvd i
w'iU liJt isiw-e a a u iltss
l i t  work fwis W ea carr:e,\i c-.’. ,
t.y a C'eiuiieat ece,wiiK-'aii- |
i
IN S l l-A tlU N  - r i  * n » « £  i
j )ati.Y aiK c»,5„a0..:»,u t...'.*"Uses i.r» :
' Swilatc'ei* 'I O' k«V'p I'-wt Uie i v l . l ' '
to be let acik a.'C.„Eale it ts
, t.> 'keep I t  at ili Heal g e :,.t 1 a' e-OS
, l-y tee s'teleio
Sik'tai t,* Otl.er S-atts e.-f U.e 
bwtos-e. t-wt it ev g'...<s
nglit Ui-'co.gti tJic V, a.ij ai„l 
oViiteg Vj tee  a 'l  o. i; ‘c !r::.,l- 
at-xig tie 'u a.,ts aad oeacr':, c 
Sti!,iyiy stows ttoWa tet» heat
CAREFRIE CONVERSION
Oft* of tee kimpieil. k « i t
e.t;.<t'i:i.ove tx«Y«*ismi takii-i; 
j.iace  c-fi tee borne front tbeae 
d a ;-1 u  te* ex tem o a  of 
UiW ibe g,»,iage
SS'ilti a n'u.iiiBuiU d  e ttii't aivj 
I'l'sS. the gis'age caa  be 
veHf\! iiiti? a f^iteJvrtattv 
r_i;',|'_.s ic»,:rn tn  yeaj- 
iitoi'.':5 osr Ai:,.3 t!.e best 
is t.tie {.■roi-ttoa;.:;)' jriait.irfs. 
■eOir'ttrc t ' ialc'l »al5 which
>' ,ake U a Uu’y Cat*fie* ad-
Si.'tot tf  tee itovse llasy-tiw 
Kc-ccs t.te fkxks. ali'purpS'S*
('wfrvit',,!* »nd wirvdow wall* 
i f  .kk-iss l-cjeks create an at- 
,ii re th-st is t,i! |h t. 
cfk'Cilui arid fuoct,ioriai Tb* 
tla i'isl.ce iit g!*#* blcVkk lew
vf-.cUtc' _
tk c li j »•: it’.!; f' 4 a lid c IH tm m  1 1
! ks >
1b.Bi b 
e etc: iri' 
t.hr nc.- 
Iciig
t:> s;-':'i:0 wijcng witf*
;. E'ktf! 'll .c  glass
‘ ftti'E c I.- itar tf'x- cu.‘’'W’
,k- v..,*l.;i.dc eia-.l iift'f 
t  S i i ; u l a t t > n ,  iC .ak ll'ijS
'{ c'uiiiSt.'jtaL'ie all )t'.«ru






MlUlt G. I W M tC A lf  
. . . .ADI' efcaat**
Three Briefs 
Urge Repeal
HEGIKA l t T '- L »  * u f - ;
m tJk " t tfS fll l ie  S'isyaS tc'-rcto 
IRI*i.kY» c» laubciS  tcklay wa* ; 
# » le d  to  te<vMit;*ie!»,l te e  fe}**'*! t
at a kertwa d  tee tetcif*'.* T«.«| 
A rt te»t f'_l! r**te;.."Va&a
to  meir;l«ef» cf »*l;gto-.iS 5.«f<;ler* 
» t e  kt%t tkkra * viiw e! t*er-; 
p*ttt*l pocrrlT '
"Kan* i.nd Uy Isrcteer* i.i».i?uSd ; 
b* r*cjutrr>d lk,> [!'»y Ihetr *.h»te;, 
ct tncc.tee l».» for the:
m. k*«-p o f  ewiT «su.ete.r •»  »f* « u ! 
Other *erv*nt.i rf te.e co'nr.tey."i 
i*!-t th* Grand Ofir.ge la:a!*e of; 
S a-katrhew in . i
"T'he»* incorr* !.a* rre-frr.j 
fn ce j conitUut* •  d h tu rb irg  de-i 
partur* from te.e principle of 
le ra ra tio n  of church and iia tc ,"  
la id  the Pm tejlan t I-eague of 
ftaakatchewan.
The bnefs followed similar 
eriticUm  by a group of BapUst 
pnlnliteri in Vancouver l a s t  
week who laid that by allowing 
m em beri of o rderi to turn over 
tax-fre# la larles to those orders, 
the  fovem m ent was actually 
helping to support the Roman 
Catholic Church.
The brief from the Grand 
O range Lodge snld: "U  means 
th a t a m em ber of a religious or­
d e r who has taken a vow of per­
petual poverty simply turns his 
cheque over to a religious order 
and they In turn pay all ex- 
penses. This transaction makes 
It possible to evade the payment 
of I n c o m e  tax. Protestant 
clergym en and Protestant rclig- 
loua workers, as a general rule, 
cannot come under the provis­
ions of this act and they are 
forced to pay Income tax the 
sam e as any other citizen."
■ECETVE PAY
The brief aald that many 
m em tw rs of religious orders are 
teaching In public and private 
schools, they a re  In the pursing 
profession and in social work 
and a re  paid out of Ihe public 
purse. There were 272 Catholic 
a ls te ri teaching In Saskatche­
wan public schools.
" I t  haa been estim ated that If 
the  m em bers of religious orders 
paid income tax the some as 
other citizens the total tax from 
this source would amount to 
over 115.000,000 a year."
The Regina County Ixiyal Or­
ange Lodge said there were 
2,®04 nuns and lay brothers em-
Iiloyed In tax-supjiorted schools 
n AIt>erta, Saskatchewan and 
Ontario.
The Protestant I.eague sold 
th e  "Income tax preference en­
joyed by the Roman Catholic 
Church" reflects a decline in 





a t «.I lal..’.I. as-..;.4 '.to'-iv to*- 
!i, a! teau 5! nai i'x B* 'k 
a p.- ITse ) sE'.f 
!'va£.y 4 H’»« .b »\in-
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f.-t t.’SL.rd *!id ttol i«S.-i>v',!
l i r r j  a.B.'l : I t v - x i  lo t..i
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HEAVY TRAFFIC AREAS ON LAKE 
CAUSE CLUB, DISTRia CONFUB
VLRKON (S u ff i—Vertw>n Gsm* C u b  snd Vernon Irri- 
gitk'.’n DUteirt director* will sHempt to salve access prob- 
ietn* 0 0  Aberdeen Lake.
VID director Dick French said at tee recent directors' 
fr-,e*tito| of the g im e club te s t considerable damage w-as 
being don* to tee Aberdeen and Haddo Lake dam.
“ Due to ih« heavy traffic and launching of boats on 
lh» dam. large cut-away* were evident and if this is con­
tinued te# VID would have no alternative but to close the 
sccets over the dam ," he said.
S. W. Peters, president of the game club, said, "The 
general public should not be deprived of any access route 
unless alternative access is provided."
Following a lengthy discussion it was decided the game 
club would work in conjunction with the VID exploring the 
possibilities of providing a new access route, launching 
area and erecting heavy fences on the ends of the dam.
Final decision on works in this area will be made a t the 
coming VID directors meeting.
W J DICikhON
A H klit KO.SU .104. 
cc5‘ — kiB'.fJ®; w«'!e
tic ti (!V.’V; M Atv.iit-B '»
'.ti .«.» C't'.tovb M.Wr.tny Isu t t J
m'tto d'.t-i 'i£
\  c'l is..*; i  'iC'x H .’ 
teg a 5.1».:St
I'i N't’fi,:.®
Tto# lit.# Mi I).; k £*C''.fi w ai 
; t*.t.'a la SUi'* rr.Bir, Cow'-’.,.)' 
l>cri-y, K 'totecra tee-s.j'i'i. if  
;>e.«r» * |o  to.n;teg i::i CstkO.* in 
- ik J l »f..ra t c  tttec-ll El 'St*
; WtsUOUiSltr. Me teaifirti iiCIic' 
iP ite g ic , e»ugto.cf cl an A irr- 
U a o n .1 piEtet-er taiuuy. in l9 tJ .
la n d  m o icd  to hiimUimg otit «*«»<> Me anov.dnb
'y e a r  la te i, wbet* be o j e - i r x i t j l  tos stiy ia ige  
ji»aEt)*r sh;>p until ill b ra lth  io tc - . Si'CtimeUS,
I rd  him lu fc tire  la-st )*•«. j T rees and ihrubs used tor [ 
! S u rvum g at* his wife Irene, iS ato isia j’teg purtXTses tiy t.-t-t 
; two daug trtris , M oyreen a n i ic e s s fu l  nu iie ilr*  ate  sc.,eir.,.li-j 
i jo a n ;  three b fo the ts , I 'te d e ru ’ki caily' handled snd tieate-d to in-, 
j j .  of Wmiupeg, S inclair of South; sure the success ef the p lan ting ,! 
liu tnsby , and Saniuei of Torwr-j which fiwierally is g u aran te 'cd ; 
to; a bro ther, Gordon, and a ; if done by a n u n e ry . I’la itic j
a.r
t.A :
I i ■a.lr ft
fil'Xd'-}, hA if the Ait li 
ii~i$ %,-t hrail iiF rfT.it'
ckHktS H«'»t Itt
I }TrytXA^\.M* ‘Ltv- " ' 1
ft., lit' to. iBL-Tj Lc.L'i ItC.-wt ’'J
:.A\ 
C A*. Cider-Vinegar Cleans Murk 
From Mahogany Dresser Top^
sister, Mrs. N orrnan Clark, both 
in County D erry,
The late W illiam John D ick­
son was a meml>er of S;>al!um. 
cheen Ltxlge No. 13. AT'
AM
spras's a re  soinetimes used to ; 
keep the foliage from  drying o-.it 
m hot weather in ca -es  w h ere ; 
the tilants have to be dug for . 
and T ran ip lan ting , |
So if you wish ta have your ;
P a llb earers  w ere Ken B. M e-; proi>erty landjcai»ed at any f!ar-l 
Kechnie, C. F oster W hitaker. | jify ia r  im ;e fil the year, don’t ;
Thom as M, Milne. Jack  B. | he.sitate to consult your nurserv-1
Smith, Ja ck  D. A rm strong a n d ; ,„ a n  '  i
Jack  M. Jam ieson . | ________________________________ ;
Burial was in Arm strong-
Spallum cheen cem etery .
, QUhSTlON 1 t .n e  a m ate-
gc:.- C',r-:f! w{.;.-. ti .haa
«',r a f.;.'-,-, cr v l.„!_ay 1..- a
jC>n tee s..rface, H-b’w can th.s t>e 
; t!eai ed ’
j ANbWKR: *Dy wuiiiig tee
; foah'C-gar'iy c;,:.r{6 ce with a rr.iv- 
j Si.re (.'1 cne tablr!S'ea;»n cf l iOr i  
vifitgar la a Qi.an o t water.
M A T F R  H P ty rT F Jl (  RVSTAI.
Qt'K'iTlON llcfw ta n  I wasfi 
a tail c r y s t a l  wine dceantei' 
i ’ve tiled eveiy th ing  I know and
t'e to il r.'.sik at tSi.h end d  e a .t i  
ifa-;'k S-'d s t  it irftgterf;*. m*k# 
arsGt.ner m ark Safe teen  ta as­
sum e th e ie ’l! t*e tw rc.'i'-re sett-
i!.4
it f.h..iws up Wi th  w ater
*1̂
1 8 '
Red Cross Tests 
For Armstrong
ARMSTRONG (Correspond, 
ent)—Armstrong - Spallumchccn 
Memorial Park  swimming pool 
will be the scene of Red Cross 
swimming and safety tests Sat­
urday a t 5 p.m. Miss Wendy 
Spraggs has Information regard­
ing the schedule.
Another activity at the park 
will be the annual Regatta to 
be held a t the pool on Sunday, 
beginning at 1 p.m. Swimming 
test results will be announced 
British Columbia can learn  ent organization of representa- at 3 p.m. when awards will also 
a lot from Ontario in planning 1 lives of Ontario teachers fedcr- bo presented to successful par
BC Could Learn From Ontario 
In Education Asserts Teacher
the school curriculum , Vancou 
ver teacher John Church said 
in Vcmon Thursday.
“ An organization in B.C. sim ­
ilar to Ontario’s unique curric­
ulum institute would help to 
overcome the "piecem eal sys­
tem  of revising curriculum  in 
this province.
"Changes in curriculum are 
being carried out too hurriedly 
In B.C. a t present," he said in 
nn interview.
‘Too many changes are being 
made without time for testing 
and evaluation."
JOINS DEPAETMENT
Mr. Church, head of the social 
studies departm ent a t Gladstone 
Secondary School In Vancouver, 
will join the departm ent of edu­
cation on a one-year leave of 
absence to work on curriculum 
revi.tlon.
He is here attending the an 
nual sum m er teachers confer 
enco.
Mr. Church said the Ontario 
board to change curriculuma 
stemmed from a study m ade by 
University of Toronto and To­
ronto Board o t Education offi 
clals in 1060.
The Institute is an independ-
atlons, the departm ent of edu-jticipants. 




Mr. Church said the institute, 
established this year, will con­
duct its first studies in the 
fields of foreign languages and 
science.
" I t  will d e s i g n  suggested 
school courses, evaluate them 
and dissem inate Information to 
achool boards and the Ontario 
departm ent of education based 
on it* findings," he aaid,
" I t  will not supplant curric­
ulum development work being 
carried out by the education 
departm ent."
At present, in British Colum­
bia, the departm ent of education 
Is responsible for developing the 
achool curriculum , and teachers 
servo on committees that advise 
the governm ent on program s to 
follow.
Church said an independent 
body, such as the Ontario insti­
tute, could take tim e to devise 
and evaluate program s — time 
which the B.C. departm ent does 
not have in Its haste to keep 
up with the changing currlcu 
him.
Too M uch Of S ta r 
Seen In M agazine
ROME (AP) -  The Italian 
state prosecutor sequestered nil 
copies of the left-wing weekly 
rotogravure L ’Espresso Thurs­
day night for pubii.shlng pic­
tures of actress Kim Novak 
daringly bare-backed. The five 
photograph.s In the magazine’s 
ecntre s p r e a d ,  showing the 
American actress clutching bed 
clothes partly about her, were 
taken during filming in Ireland 
of Somerset M augham’s Of Hu­
man Bondage, The prosecutor 
seized tho m agazine on the 
grounds the photographs offciid 
public morality.
DARK WORN FI.OOR SPOTS
QUESTION: We have Boor 
traffic problcnns. In front of 
each  door leading off the hall 
a re  worn spols. When we redo 
the floor these worn spots tu rn  
out dark . Should they be stained 
o r p rc-treated  some way before 
the overall finish?
ANSWER: The darkened w orn 
a reas  m ay l>c due to d ir t 
penetration  into the wood. T ake 
up all d ir t with a dam p  d o th , 
before refinishing a rea , and go 
over wood surface with fine 
sandpajicr. If necessary , until 
clean wood is exjiosed. B leach­
ing with wood bleach m ay even 
be required.
DISCOLORATION ON T IL E
QUESTION; I recently  moved 
into an apartm ent tha t has w hite 
tileboard  on the kitchen wall.s, 
I assum ed tho brown disco lora­
tion n ea r  the stove was on the 
surface and would we w ashable. 
However, I hiivcn't been ab le to 
budge it. Cm you suggc.st a 
m ethod ta remove thi.s? Tlie 
surface Isn 't cracked o r chipped.
ANSWER: Tilclxiartl acqu ires 
a brown discoloration when sul>- 
Jected to high tem p era tu res , as 
in the proximity of a stove, and 
cannot be wa.«hed off. Suggest 
applying a coat of good quality  
while cnomel to the tileboard  
su rface : follow m an u fac tu re r 's  
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LADDER SHELVES
VERNON CLUB HOSTS WEST
Canine "Convention" Set
VERNON (Staff) -  On Aug. 
t l  and Sep t i  tho Vernon Fish 
and G am e Club will host the 
largest re triever tria l ever held 
In Canada.
An expected 150 fop retrievers 
from M skatchewan, Alberta, 
Washington and British Colum­
bia, will participate In the Ver­
non F ish  and G am e club annual 
licensed trial.
The trial will get underway on 
Satunlny at the clubhouse
Jtruunds with the Junior .stake 
ur dog* under two year* of age. 
1*61* will be followed hy Uw 
qualifying s(a)<o tany ago). Sat­
urday avcning tho owners and 
handlers will attend a  auptter 
and  dance a t (he elubhoiiHe..
The piipiiy gtake starts  a t 
I  a.m . Sunday for rcqricvcrs 
under one year of age. Immetl- 
lately loUdwing Ihis avenl Ihe
open-all age class will be held 
for m ature finished retrievers.
Some of ihe top retrievers en­
tered to date are; "Sinsers Bull­
dozer" (1958 national charppion) 
owned by W, SInser, Vancouver; 
"R adar Duke", \rate<l the top 
Chesajieake In Canada, owned 
by Ron Davidgc, Calgary; 
"Cowmans Black Atotfi", winner 
of the o|)en-all age in Vernon 
last year, owned by Bob White, 
Vancouver.
Retriever field trials are  held 
to help improve the retriever 
iMraeda for Ihe fuitheranee of 
gam e conservation and for tho 
pleasure of those who a re  re­
triever fanciers.
In these trials each handler 
has worked many hours to per­
fect his dog for entry, and the 
Judges win try  to make each 
test a s  even and la ir as
Loses By R obbery: 
G ains By Finding
MADISON, N,Y. (AP) -  An 
additional $351,875 in cash has 
been found in a wealthy widow's 
safe, from which nn cstlmntcd 
$2,50,000 was stolen earlier this 
week, state police reported on 
Thursday. Police said they hnd 
broken open nn Inner comp.irt- 
mcnt In the fivo-foot-hlgh safe 
and discovered tho new sum 
Mrs. Grove lllnm nn, the widow, 
said she hnd not known thnt 
money, apparently left by her 
husband, was there.
Those attending their first 
trial will learn the pur|)bse of a 
field tria l is tn test rctrievcra 
under conditions that approxi­
m ate as closely aa possible 
actual hunting.
Dogs are Judged for sagacity, 
attention, control, steadiness, 
nose, delivery, courage, iier- 
severance and style. They 
should deliver tn hand and drop 
the bird on tho ground.
Tlio dogs are entererl in 
stakes in accordance with their 
age, past (lerformance, training 
and experience.
The opcn-ali age stake Is for 
m ature finisheti dogs, and in a 
llcenserl retriever trial, is the 
only stake to carry  jsilntn to­
wards a field trial champion- 
ship. Only purebred retrievers 
and Irish w ater spaniels may be 
entered in a  retriever trial,
, . ,  w c’rc nlwnys 
right of) top foi 
Kitchen Rnd Bathroom 
installations.
Modem Oil or Gas 
lleatinK 
Always on Cnii When 
You Ncwi Us
E. W INTER
fiumhlnfi and iicating Ltd.
527 Bernard Are.
Phone PO 2-7106
This is a jicrfcct one night 
pro ject and makc.% a fine look­
ing Mt of .‘helves for nny 
rum iuis room. F irs t decide 
how m nny shelves ,‘ ou want. 
C.ircfuliy lay out the pnttcrn 
on n piccc of .stiff cardlxiard, 
cut out w ith scis.sor.s, then 
trace  onto fir plywixKi. T lirre- 
qu n rtc r inch plywcKxl m akes 
n stu rd ier hxiking ladder and 
gives a m ore authentic effect 
but <1 jKiwcr Jig or band saw is 
a lm ost a iiuist to cut it out. 
T hree-t'lghth inch thick fir 
plywrxKi w orks well and can 
l)c cut w ith n coping saw. A 
white rope gives greatest 
con trast and lixiks d ressier. 
O rd inary  nianiln rojie hxiks 
m ore rugged. Splice the ends 
in true .shi;>-shnpc fashion. A 
"tu rk s  h ead "  m akes nn «*ye- 
cntching knot nt the lower 
end.
s;».!ts iti'-uie te a t m ar the W au- 
t,v.
AN.SWER- Not knowing w h it 
“ es er> Uilng'' .'>to'v* tried  is, 
c a n 't l.>e sure t.he foilowUig ii  
u.nknown to M-'U. but it 1* u iu- 
a'l'y -ui t t ' - f u l  Half fill the d e­
can te r w i'h ‘oapsud i and hot 
wa ' f t  'l>e l a t ef ul  decan ter t» 
watir.cil !.,p g rad ’.ixUyi. adding 
h;iu*.e)!o!d am m onia, Tlien shres'l 
Incw fpai'cr into very tm*!!
; strips and stuff into the de- 
j can ter Use a generous am ount, 
; stirring  it with a nxl or stick, 
jW hcn tee paper becom es m ushy, 
'i swish it around and it will work 
ic ffec tn e iy  to rem ove tee w ater 
! spots Iniide.
i Np:w  h o u s e  w a l l s  c r a c k
j QUESTION; Some of the plas- 
i t er  walls throughout our recently 
, finished home have rra rk esl We 
; h,sve Ixcn living here ab ru t six 
nuinths. lycM-s this m ean the re  is 
som ething w rong with the buil­
ding?
AN.SWER; It l,s extrem ely  
common for new houses to settle 
slightly on their foundations 
B ecause jilaster ha* atisolutely 
no give, even the slightest 
movem ent will cause it to crack  
W ait until the house .settlement 
has stopjved liefore m aking re- 
I ' ai rs  to the w alls. To determ tnc 
the pioper tim e, m ake a .slight
Buikleti of
Hcdutiful H o m ti
in n r .  ft>r 






Norm U {ham , 
Ph. 762-»t!2« 
Rale* 
:R rt!rr»rn tatlve 
^  Dave 
^  M ackenrie, 
Bh T62-4904
Ask me . . .  1 know!
B edford 's do  sell
C O M P I.m i.Y
WASHED
GRAVEL 
J . W . B edford Ltd.
Manton Rd. - 7(2-OIU
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
Complete Inttallatioaa a t 
IRRIGATION 
D R A IN A G E 
DO.MI-SriC W A T E R  
SYSTEM S 
SI f T I C  TANKS 
GAS AND SEW ER  
L IN ES
1860 Princess St. K E L O W m  P h t m  PO 2<3162
j|*jfc ^^21^
C P  E m E m  MMi I  C m
B  E  E  F  E  A  T  E  R
famous twice o v e r... 
the world over
Becrcatcr—symbol of integrity in British tradition.
Bccrcatcr—tho clearest, softest, driest gin there is , , .  
it li magnificently in n class of its own.
B E B F E A T E R  G I H
iifiiiiiin laoMuaAiN* Roriiin in ionihin, imu.anii
fhi* ndveiil-i nicnt p. ic 1 pubii.'tud .,1 ii,,-.pli,ye<i ti.y Hie Llqiioi j- 
Control Board or by Uio Guvcriu)|;;ut of DiiUsh Columbia. ,
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Ago 
or Over
irS  FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Applications Arc Now Being 
Taken for Summer 
Rrplacementa
If you wish to  obtain a permimcnl routo 




FILL IN TIII8  ROtlTF, APPLICATION FORM 
AND MAIL IT TO TIIK AB0VI5 ADDRKH8
COURIER ROUTE APPLICATION
I NAME
I ADDRFdsS .................................................................................  I *{
J^ A G E  .......................  TELEPHONE      ®
For Vernnii and District 
Contact Mr, Richard Hchiick — Plionc 512-7(10 or 
Oiall Coupon to Tlie Dally Courier 3111 • 30tli Avc,, Vcmon.
# • •  • m  «
Ark Hunters 
Off Again
15iT.VNnt I,. ~  • <AP1 —
T h . I* hfi ' "’-d a ‘ .n
A" ‘ »* .'tnd !r».»
A rl n:r- -rr !hr m ove
a i’-s '
T h . ve^ir’s  fni: ' - .riher aiA
n.'* ■ :» r r ' : - ' r. t *5 all lii--
s«-rir( f-.r !hr '■ *.:,r:il ■ h;’j
that --ri Norih b f.i-iiilv an i 
t a -  ar.i : ; V n--.; to a  pt-j®- 
}»•: ■- f in r  I’titol John
] '  Aih t«- I .ib ;’ - fo u rth  a t-
te:-.- •- to f.nd th e  A 'k  th a t  he—  
ahfi t -tihy 'jthcr.v -  b fliev t-s  is 
bu-'..->i ii«-hi ath sin r in l ynows oo  
IG.tetIf,.,* ;;!-h M > :nt Ararat ia 
rt-T. -•‘i r® jr'ht-_- tv rn  T u rk ey .
I h -  o 'h e ' fifvf-d ti.in=: h a v e
V .y ifl  ;r; f u J u ie  ari'i iK-.nighl 
hin; r ’,.> (• to deatn He ha^ suf- 
r ,- i  p n e u m o n i a  ar>d








. ,r, ‘ u :n
h»- 4->
• a . :n a 
h en ro u te  





h.itf his ag.h 
I-'h r:..: ?<>r I!.-.' 
.-\r a. and
ir.T t an rr-!
"j Vi ..lit -O J .--u
ati.v.t'-id 1'. ..•.try, 
tm  e h r i- tiu :::ty
■r-ndi.ng the ark w.l] be a 
^Str.i.»- ana::: t 'IH- ('•
and 'h'-i t̂T;
FI.N A M  KS tX P K lJIT IO N S
I..b: w as bum  in Bulnaria
and w en! to the U 5. nearly  a 
half-eenlurv ago Now s.em!-re- 
tired in San Frann.vco. he bus 
ir.aije 'Ar-c inve'tno-r.ti fro::: his 
earn ings a_s a chef, candy  
n nker a:>d eU-. a lor -tnrter He 
fi.nanres ail hii, own .Ararat ex- 
j>e:;;t. ‘!to and h-.- p •inin'.e' hi.s 
ftt-hiiin croup wiii co.‘ l about 
SS.bU
For t’-ori' than IdO year.s the  
Ki. a t.h. : t.he .Ars n iieht be hid­
den r A rarat'- .-.now ha.s in-
triiried  archeo’o c ists . b iblical 
sch<-:am anri jus! jilain am a­
teur.-. like Labi.
T here h ave b -en  re;*>r‘_s frf a 
sh ip ’.- prow found ju tun g out of 
the ir e  and of a .shiie.-hai«ed 
object s ic h t« l under ih e  ice.
"P oppycock .”  g ja p s  lubi. "No  
one has y e t  to offer any real 
ey-idcnce the .Ark is  cm .Ararat. 
1 b elieve  it's  there, how ever, 
and I'm  ipiing to  look ion it a i  
Jong as there is breath  in in y  
b od y .”
. 'Lrbi want-s to erp iore  a pet 
theory on this expediiK ai. B e  
found a m an-m ade stooe  corral 
about 250 by 75 fee t along th e  
to p  o f tbe m ountain  in LS54. B e  
jJjTic to d ig  for tbe first tame 
B ear this rock fe«ee.
H e a lso  w an ts to in vestiga te  
furth er a charcoal -  lik e  su b ­
sta n c e  b e  found at about the  









n  d o e s B 't TToittee a t a t  t y ^  a i  
p n p e c ty  you’re  M e r e s te d  to  —  
iw t to s o e c i .  fa ew* tzxcome e c  
I mwiiiI ri i l l  — w e  h ave lia zess  
a f r ^ d y  for your attew-
-gaB. o f M ultiple Lito*
to e  S M xiee . F o r  f r e e  b ro eJa sre i 
H d  biAu w rite today  to :





Wai'-iT Mi>rri.-on. o f Point 
G rey G olf Club of V ancouver, 
one of the m any tourists dail.v 
u.-ing the K elow na G olf and 
Country club  course, fm ils 
hiin.self in trouble in the 
rough of the 15th fa irw ay. His 
ball laaded  just short of the  
h eavy  clum p of buUrushes. sit­
uated  right along Uie fairwa.v. 
H azards of all ty'!>es abound at 
the K elowna cou rse, and they  
staiKi out that m uch m ore be- 
cau.se of the fin ely  clijiped  
right-of-w ay w here tbe rea lly  
good golfers land their shots  




2 BEDROO.M  M O D ER N  
H O M E
N ice le v e l lot n ea r  goaf cou rse  
fT,3M w ith  m i j  & ,SM  imwm
E a s y  T erm *
Robt. 9L Jdmston
WKAI.T T  to IN SU K A N C S  
AGENCY LTD .
4 1 t  B ern ard  762-2S46
THE W EEK 'S 
ACTIVITIES
Saturday, .Aag. 24 and S and ay,
A ag. S
Annual Y acht Club cru ise.
S— day. AsLg. 2S
T he city  and d istrict sen ior  
” B" m en 's so ftoa ll leagu e a ll­
stars  w ill host the R utland  
R overs to the second annual 
ail-star g a m e at K ings S tadiu m , 
6:30 p m . T h e K elowna S ailing  
Club will hold their regular  
Sunday sa ilin g  r a e e i  on Oka­
nagan  L ak e. 2 p m .
Taeatoay, Aug. 2T
L ast A quacade, Ogopoga poc^  
t  p .m .
T h ere's no n eed  for aayoae to  
b e afraid  a t the w a ter  hut there  
i s  a n eed  for ev ery o n e to treat  
w ater w ith its  due r e ^ ie c l. T hat 
is  w hat w ater sa fe ty  kaow ledge  
helps you  to de.
W e k a e w  w e  c a a  f o d  th e  h eto
H O M E V  BUSMtfSS
■  K ekH TM  F e r  Ymal
Drop ia to  our ^ c e .  phoae or w riW  
D w  sa le s  s ta ff w21 b e  p lea sed  to  help  
* 0 8  iSad a  hom e or b u sin ess to X efow aa. 
We h a v e  h elped  t b atgy d s a t peop le  
jetG e to  eu r b e a o tite i c ity .
LUPTON AGENCffS Ltd.
U n  CAM I
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
PAR A*10I VT
T ttf . t»VA f i f  W IS# AVD
R ik'f-S  
Fr*d*» and ^'Storday 
Attru»l 23 and 2 t
»>k > ’ i» ' f ■ i f *' ■ ' -1 f'i
d r s  a J . .  V <1
and Iv-c
rif’' " - . *.: ■ V. •'•d ■' •'■ ■
h3f,o ‘ * d . . .;•>
and ■•mr .* «a»'h b
A '■ •> t' .,1! ai-
Zr*os“ !»e r.vil'ii 'i'f ‘ •'c
SAMMIN AM ) THE A » N 
MIR ACT K-S OF T1IF H O R IJ)  
M ondax »«d T ur-day  
A oru -t 26 and 2T
G S !■ f ! . . ‘ - :He
! n-oo -tf a ; *.'■ i®.ih
li/'., I >t : ! n • ■- 1 ' he
y,'. . . •> . f ' . T.i:-
A ‘‘ •■1 : . • •' o ’• ■«
a m  <- V: : ■
Secund le a tu r r  
BATTl.F. B i;V O M )T H I -.I N
K.F.J OW V A D R IV F. IN
W ORtX) BT N M .in r 
Adiall 
f r id a * .  Auf t t t l  23
U» go
I . * •’ C ii H I I . 
p : ,r i ’.i!: ’ S*'‘‘ U:'! ’
a-,, j j- » .'ij, a t f n i r  <»f ■
r. . ■ ' I
ar.-i fhf  t '. . ' i  S i .*■*••• '.'I
rt.'' -ri / 1 .
Secatwl K ratore 
JOHN r  At I JON'f>i
Th. . . Ulr s!liniC ■ ‘*ter > if
the j;:. A t f is din nak * .*
a  d ’ .il in ln.ini(*ti‘ ii ;a
A’t..T,< .* f. f,t fi*r frt * ■ k ’. 1
frii-in i ;• (te 1 irj<»n> r  ” '
r 3 ! in : 1r S'-i
Mi r ,  a 
f . . ' .  •!!
!' ) ■ n i ; f J
a . '
w .te ■ 
H-.,
M.-J 
l e l , i -








■ IT i k : C c d
affair
M1R A( I F o r  THK WIirTK 
.ST AI H O N S  
W ednesda*. Thurvda*. Friday  
an d  S a tt t rd a r  
.Au5 U-t 2k. 20. 20 and  .21 
Th:.‘ a • J ii.-n - ' W a;: r);-n ey
la >  of a m .in
r i '• -i ' - :.: t.' ’' ’ \  < t. Ti 3 H
f .r u e L - '-  I . : ; . ' '  Tin h ^r-i-- from  
aU d i- 'lrs . n i-ar t lif  • ! i-c of
W orld  W ar H H !H-!t T .iv io r. 
L ilh  Pal-T T r and  K<!r<>;.o3n 
a r 'o r .  C u rt Ji.r=u-n', a n an to rn  
bctwt'cfs jiT'-r-i :.al f::cn:i-hiTi an d  
lo y a lly  to  a ca u se  he rcnlL’ 
d esp ises
RESTAURANTS
Enjoy the finest 
Oriental and Occidental 
cuisine in air-coodiiion' 1 
comfort . . .
SING'S CAFE
212 Beiw ard .Are. 762-2*41
(.IKI-S* (.IR I.-.'
.Saturday. Motxla f . Tuc sd a r
Au^uxl ?<• 26 *rfcii Tl
I- , r - . . y i.:) ’ \u-- 1 - .f ^
3?. L ’.I■ r -' r 1 - f j u  ̂ ■ fi
y:_.t , *' ’ ’ .4 ’ t V ■L u . 1 ‘ ' -I - t
StI .1', utAa I fl i n  « . a  
k ‘ '•'! S . i t . I ' ' r.ij Ut L ■ • ' ♦
Ti.-  = te I K'.t ;
\  \K M >  s n  »
H r  , ThurA.4 *T.
AuJEU%t Tif.
At -'ite r f i r - '  .wiru:siii:.
TLir-. te'u: Wte ’i Tfi ‘ t i im n i:  J .4 - 4
S‘‘‘̂ a*T itrx i Iaf's|Tji 1 ?
T'te ate-i! . -.i’' ftin ifu  ihe H’’'
r a n  ftcd  rQj-r.cthing fte.,ht
,s•.. :‘. I , .f r '-Lr i- . n' a’ < V •
I#
F'ralurir
TMI n r  AMI TIIK 
PKM M  I I M
If M'tef t i r a r t  or ><nir n f r \ ‘ 4
3 fte terte-N'a T.1, f‘t  * I r a r  of 
Tt.^ m e .  a 
rn f t .I*>I'sf i tiv Al lan
I- '..tk if! fr-.-n  i.is  i»i|>ol*r nd  
S4 a n  c n u v t’i.
DRIVE-INS
fO R  QUICK SCRVICe
F or dfhcKJus food and quick  
serv ice  at reason able p rices its 
D an's D rive-Ia  oQ H arvey Ave 
Call ia  today, w e are opca tail 
1 a .ra .
DAN'S DRIVE-IN
47# H arrey  A ye. T62-2M7
AUTOMOBILE SERVKE
f ir s t  c l a s s
SPECIALDLED 
IM KfEDlATE SERVICE 
Your POW » Centre
•  licC R lloch  Scott O o tb o a r i 
D epot
•  Dunlop Tire*
0  B o y ^ t e  Petro»e«m  P rod ucU
Arena Motors Ltd.
422 < toeew w *y »4 T satow F
n S -4 S ll
T b t luUy cap cricacod  *u lom »- 
t ir e  ^JC^aliaU  at D avi* Sbefl 
S eiV ice are equipped and quab- 
fScd to serv ice  and repair oH 
m ak es ot ears, 
r r e e  riefc-tTp o«d  1>cMtc c t
Davts Shot! Service




r a a i i o y  to C edar 
T% m e  7C-44M
•  T U N E  U P
•  BRA K E SERVICK
•  BO AT GAS
•  n R X S T O N E  T T H B








F ree T%dkaw ew * IW to w e r
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" F O U R  S E A S O N S  o f  F U N  i n  f/ie O K A N A G A N  S U N
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J t ' N K  T3, 1062. w * i * rr.iy. 
r!i«-f.u«us Any m the hnt'-fy  
K'-t'-wns far.i.lf ai)d C-'uf.uy  
Cii.il' f«*r that d*jr Mavtsr K 
F  tearkinw:* itrttoed <»ff the 
fir t l»*ti 1/1 dffwiOlly ota-fi 1i«e
ru'cTKied ccw rse. A nei# rx«-i.e- 
grcra *fldil»r»B had 
C' >mp!eted T be «f-
fir-ial 5*ai"lT. laftiii'ed  lia-je 
j,hrM»'k tl«r htfeVj.T hW
f i r ’r t  # w tn c  » 'f th  T ,»m  T***?.::,'*', 
thu-n juri-itiml <H the '  iuh rvithl 
l,*->,ide him  Al»« in Uie
we*r V ivian l> w e,
them «w»e ni the J*r in: »•?,»,»•* 
ffi«w Uie I jMtyaiJ-Die .5*he  
pagefcht, aii.4 fJaUO.
cam d  tlif p i'iiuc rrifivtsr# ua ti»e 
e»U tu.i!«i w.> BuU<-l wa* p re -
a Site riH'riitwt'sliiji • !
Ku' flUif'lidfi TTie fdlcl-plated  
clwl), Um auii le* wwjd l*f
tt»e Mayor afy im dstsfilay to •  
g is t  f.-*-hr kioed caae Uf t*»e 
<:lutjj»f»uae, I ’tWtD)
City Golf & Country Club 
Said Big Tourist Attraction
By rsk:z>  r w o id A a
fldwrt KdHair
ml The D ally Cewrter
Tte Kf-e-wna 0 » lf  »!»d 
try t'ii.b  toi.* tw-t-ajme iove trf w«r
bikg*";-! UKUtU atlractioiM
■ M iae than  10* tourUt rM rr*  
play the link* a t the K eto»’a» 
CnU and Ctjufitry O wb ccM oe  
each  d ay ,"  aald Fred  I L it le y ,  
m anager of the G oil O a b
"The couroe w ill cater to »r»- 
prr»«*eriately ai* te  right th;»o- 
oarnj g t iU m  thto year whwh  
wtrjid he an average o< oi-rr
1*0 s»ef»oii* a day with m ost mt 
the g,2 fcri be-ing fitem Al'hrTt*. 
be s.:ik1
PAB n
The CTixsriu U a I  SOJ .eord* 
tong |K*r 72 coorlriK led  e mtmg 
M tu ra i pone u e r t  wtocb theo*- 
•r lr e a  m ake r ic e l lr o t  h a ia r fo  
• e  every  boie 
The ccRuae U aituated hortb 
mt Ketowwa mm GUmmore D rree. 
aad  cover* a total area at l* t  
acre*  With S t  A odrrw D rtrr  
bordering at o«  tha 
ol««.a r ic h  fo re  a t 
ito u a ta te  oa th# oato, «b# crty 
eem rtrry  mm th# amoth emi 
Ol f  B#f Drtte# «M* So# wooO.
prwid whli'h add» to tt)e- ls,»v««)iy 
*«~<-mery and *!»« art* a* a 
w ater har.urd t m  th e  par Uwi-oi 
N f», 5 r« laoie
rtOh'T TtM K
F«tr ttie ae-eimd a* aoi
rightiH'p li.'tir riRjr t.i it ha: ttsaife 
q ’Uile a iis tn e  fiM ilie-lf wilfc Ih# 
BC Crolf Af'Sirf-.SiptlB . K.eti.ioWi* 
h a *  le -1  ri {’( i- 'iM 'ii  U m ' r i t e  I n #  t t * # ’ 
!il64 Ii C smsif-iu VvU-namemi, 
Thi* 1* tl»e f t f i i  to th e
lii.flury f»f l)»e liKjiTir* that tt 
h a t been  heto  a w a y  fteun Om 
rxraitt
TTie- t<eif«,»meiil wilt V>e«*g 
tr̂ '* flight pl.i.l'rr* m l* K«"V»Wwa,
B T A r r
The C.iiJf CTub enti.iAny* * a taS  
at 13 K'-ixwna f>rwî >:e pjr ad- 
tram*tr»tiito *i*d n-.iiirilvha.nee 
fk« m e* ar# raniJkryed to Ihw 
maiatemiimee ml the eroaoeao, 
Ifar## are to the )M*e
chito wlweh rater* te  aU rlato 
tu*»rt#i«*. four are r*np'Kry*d 
am the admiiMoUateto otaff Otod 
there to mie ci«ah firwf#*iM*to«l
jdMtog wMKiMto to
fo# mrtothc (if July aad AufitoL,* 
■tod Mr. Kitotlap.
F.ABI.Y BI.NFKA
•■fwrtnr- fn U i 'r w  f m  <**lt «to the
cuurw fet 4 # to brttoee ««y at 
tlie rtaH are tlM-t# aad rum # to 
at 9 a ,**» Vm pay ttwrnr gre««
I n #  "
Pis. Ving on th e  miMrae fcto Bto 
fiiKt tu n e  to oi* yr-mr*. W elter  
M o rn so n  trf tl<e P<«»tt Or»“y GoW 
Club ia  Vjuir-i-nsvr# *>ad, "J 
U.uik Use KS'SOWII* ( io tf  Sfld 
CsHiiiii,y Club hfc». an e-n-rltoirt
rov* .-X-.
'■'rtie la s t  tu n e  1 jA rysd  B 
w«i* ttoiy * lJi»e hole rtnirun but 
Im»w ttM'i-e h»* toerw * tjeniew - 
duw* vlismgi W'ltli the atoW toe at 
naa- new l»o*s-f he 
"T b e  «lub it. to dto# 
a »e-w fSub leMiiM' ftioi rt«d». faot- 
k*td k t f , Mrattef'..
B K M O D E tJhC  
"Ihtt at prraeril we are- «i»nd-  
all «M# avm iiattte fuitcto ua 
the r« .mfide-iiaig: and w»fcu»t«a-
*a»ee o# the t-ssui'He
‘*We are rr-eomatrwitlng the 
Mh and Jtok berauoe «h#
prewm t t#*w eruiw «n# otoothnr.
"The## wM *i)»  be •  ChaaB# 
«■ the Wk ood  fttb hotea
**A h#w Blto fhre# Mfc hM# ttod
to Fog# •
.MHk A ir .  to A W b 'd - —  A i-faMto, B .C .
N( V()A\ N U.Hf  I* ' !  AMIl V 
at Ilk- A! I ISON'S ‘ f I AM!N( , 0  KfK»M"
i s ,s. »te1s 
i i '* t . O'
I 'I ■ I c
i I? f IJ iO li iNH't  ̂ olil)*) Iw*
(a, sliilili-. n nil n-» !" MU(J h .:n  hitif
The Allison Hotel -  Dining At Its  Best
ENTERTAINMENT -  RECREATION
TiiAaumrmmf
ViMitolii and haturday.
Aug- 23, Tt 
<>1 tA'iFis: aiui Kosrfi*' 
Jack t.s-innmci. !z-< li< irm'k
Mimdwy and 7'*o-Mg*t, 
Alto., 2 t. n
“ .SarifSiiit arul '1 he V  vt:B 
M u  a c k ’.'-.’’
P I  , i f s
“ llaH k Ik n o fid  tltt  Stia**
W ed., Thar#.. T'ri.. Nat., 
Aug, 2*. 2*, 3*. 31 
tkaH I>1mn«-r‘a 
‘ M ir i» i .k  I lie  
W iiilc  SiuIIkmik"
. , t«kef* Iritrrx r«-al life . . 
filMis-d to Ti-ihnu'sds#
AIR CON-DI-miNKO
K H -O W N A
DRIVE-IN
M*rth mu Nwy. f7 i t k u m
T —d gttt. A«tor«to 23 
“ W tirld  B y
. . . # toto of tariiou* rught
la lairojse and Um- Ute,
Pi .1 IS
*JoIm Pa«i JtNMd*
Babert fitack, Chiuh-® Cuijurtl, 
hta'ikH* P av la .
B*t„ MUto., Thoa..
AMgWto 24, 26, n
•X iirtu l C ifla?  C ^ iria r
BBvto Pit'hU-y, Sts'lla Hu-vt-ma, 
IM tort Rtrmik*., lauire-t GnMdwto
W ed., Thaira., P*t»
Awe. a ,  » ,  a
•’ftiidtod fipm T  
. . .  adult Janie* Shewwrt. 
Janet l#-igS
m jim  
n % *  P lf a a i  t e
flM w to  P rtm . Juha Katot. 
Barhwr* B ted
" 'C a n a d a 's
Apple
G p ita l"
WELCOMES
VISITORS!
•  Owtie and piny ** our 
dt eiir«he<l IwiM'lte* n •  # T
liK*ing g m tertng  L a k #
Okattogati
■  fU-laa and onjoy ttie trawiiiB  
beauty at our SJ ai'*#* to 
vi'rdntit pnrk.* . . .  all Wittito 
the rtty  brnita.
•  I>Hve around nan teve*ty etty
, drink to the hewath Utkbig 
to'Kuty tttot natu*# ha* ba- 
atowed or tti# O kanagaa
•  T«u*ti fimd ##mryfiMMg thto  
gnre te  m ake a wom«er#«l 
vacatMM Is I t ftowwa to add !' 
tnw  te  owe tam§ wUAna lluit 
yma'H rvAwr* agate mmmm.
CITY
m
K ELO W N A
W EU -M A RK ED  GATES AT CLUB
"Dtnrw t!i W> iiil;.tak :tH ! 
ftm  419 •kHi'ii v'"i 
xn«m gitu-n of iH<
CSntf Jiwf r o u n t r y  
C«)#nii»or<* Drive m
jm t drive ill vou r i d  It- Hu* 
mmHii'f urotiiitl';. 'h f  .lo.tlt,
iMt filH’lv ripjH.iii.fii . lol>. 
teniiMV Hv 'lo- *• loo’s
»f die rrrir  ....... Oi.iii
.w e tl.oriMt.M 11 (111 ' "O 
a v e ru rf* ’ . Slave Im-i-o oi; do- 
amir'd* ihiii --loiooiitr n** - ioi»
B an fiee ii b d iio r iv i Hn- iM-iiof 
•ftliJien ttti die a d ’ I’kil
B . r  I’ r o v i n n i i i  o ( ,e o  '. .o n o i -  
fhc ni -if liio f I'o- oi l', h 
ItiiN tieen hidd nway <ho
F»«*ifi«’ f o u n t  re ii io n . l- ' .  il T 
H « a t ! i ‘V, f o r i iu ’f  fU a i tn-c o f  
gmnirrterf*!* t s e f r o ta r y  i> -.io a i;o r 
W K id o w n n . wnn  ;»|ii < . i o ' ' d  Oi
Bm. ,n,«t of fliih  inanaooi' on 
A u g . L  IdfCt, P re -a -n i  oi oO 
grttitldi’nt JMi>e Young H,i i loot
from Kuwtetn t'.in-
m ta  a f i f r  a c t . i i d  a.-: 01.10,( . 'i - r  
i,f fh«- r; (' tf.in l p lavoo ' oi 
the Williogtiiiii ‘ Op 00 !' lu ".




•gff'K. krart.-i- *.APi - 'n ic  
ii.fi- of foi o 'f r  fi'n-ni'ti iJit-oiicr 
I ;,*ori‘e'i t'.iit.i'iil h.i'i ji-iof*t hfi*
ho Jiartil. -Kho i* 1 « g ra n 'r '!  i«old
ii-i: aio/soin in P.ra.-il t-;iriti-r 
I'll I vr-.tr ISiiiaolT l?( ■A» iii'e<l 01 
;to-'ioft» on ftiart;i-i of Ir- out 









nr.p-.K I ’N rrY
K!'.T» iW Y, S ierra  f eone 
ra r tia iu e n r  haa n i'iried  
I iiat 'a-r of the t trgaoi.'ath .ii 
Aft lean tindv  '.o/nei! )>v 'be  
li; of AO Afriean nat.on ; a t 
oieelsng in Atldi-i Attatia. 
opia, !;eit Mo" INe e h a rte r  
a a? on i'ing  .A.'ri.-an luU 
.a ,‘ioi'le laiwerfol






t',in ihi' rw-jicSi 
fimitl) Tnnttimf .tM.
AJeitl T »  (.«vr» Fi»r%




B I A  .tn«l W IN
w ltb three highly e <|a m  neeit 
■ItorAtori Welernne vou !o K.el- 
amnu .md aivite von to have 
Jfm»r hail- -.taleil at
La VOGUE
III Al t IY n  SK
Otti I! rt da 1 a a A • > It 
f t lv a te  |i..ih iiu | at ■ ■ai' of atliip
w e ftem ard  
PhtNt# 7«3 ht G
Save Time and Money
tUg Vatir I,#iumlrT Uetri
#  1 ? r>*MihU* Litiu! W ) N. r 'J
H fjTtifl Wti htev’s
0  ]0 Ka r>rvci'4 
0  AU itl
liJiKhri}  ̂ U’.M'hjMfQ
KING KOIN 
LAUNDERETTE
gfnttll Oat# S 
2(Mttt P#f*do«.y At.
TW*
C t b o u t o  M m §
»■ .c»T Mtjnt.
CAPRI
m o t o r
i n n
-ONf! Ol 
( X.NADA S 
M N l .S T ’
A Laa.ti.rIdiva Yas"atii>n Niva llh 0*0
ilea.'S of IS# t)lt.«ias£.>a V.*1I«5Y.
, . . fea tu ring  , . •
•  C O fm tfd .i .J ’d* TLM PK ItA - 
TUfiJt: riJ.TKftFD 
SWj:JWUVIL'-«; fiJtiL
0  BAlJCONikti  tfia T f; w m i
n  £ 3 ' R  ft dr: It A t I ' : d  a  l f t-
croN om oA D N O  
■  M O N T i:
c f t is 'r t j  ft<'x>ii
•  ro A d T ’t..3 m < : j f t i T f ’. i .
- r f f . i . v  
Al f t c tj.N D rr!*  >M f<:i>
«  B A S Q m rt  >OR
A IX  CCCACftuNn
ftz’tervatiiaua ,Suv;r<«‘ateti —■ 
f**t<:r>e W rite nf Wife. C jp r l






•  rrkM -kN  » « * 'n k  ri.i-miH 
0  mAmTt PTT FKAEA
*  rK A f »*•>■*« 'N
Ttn.f are reiidv lo-eat of
rtudiv ?«> trm-ef






•  n m -B -Q  r u  N i r  k a s i s
•  B m t .B - Q  HO AST m-TT
•  r h ’iictiMto fVcsH F I - s e n  f i v  ...................................... ****
•  Eri-nh B akctI C m s i Y  K O t t S  ............................
Op#M 24 k I>*3»
‘■Wit Wkal W« te ll"
I lirn X{ 11»«: Sier> Of
THE BIG APPLE




•  Finn w<;hh! ja iJ  eMntmpu
•  Hk'iid hfis
•  Scnij-prccs»-«sT an*l .jrwrl-
Icry nij*k: w d ii icu u  prtcuru* iCcukta
B*t «iur« y w  tti'»p In mit  very atea.-ta»ts turT-miiwlift**. 
Trt.»i>*.-ai gard ra  *a»l »•.«** (1  n«l »  ©to
dlaiitg  fonm. JnfurnrvaSksa fur S 'uatefj, fe.a!wrra#a 
•a d  mck)»*ma*L#.
Owe n J ie  wwdb a l  W^wfleM aw n
PraprteloTT, ki. — if  SirNaughtaaw
fquador University 
Shut After Murder
C U A V A Q U !!.. j:v„.a.;.. f  ■ f ie u t-
m »  The 
t a  ■-■’ t
ern  ■
W v L r aft
t;  fi i V V
Jury-r ft.vrdfa i '
ra-.ia .ur.i! 1 
Uit .'--i fl d 11' 
li .c rv i l.jSae.t IIS'- 
Ift t ie  !.5i,v v-r 1
V,.! ;k.-:r<!
.1. . ,i*-» n
r  J  . .  ,e  i
‘ :■ e ... .. r f
>: i -
‘ r.k <"5
 ̂ r ■
CA M PERS!
LLrir'i l i e  t
!■: y ;t,5 t- ;■ 
r-;J Ji. 1- 'I’e'i '
r f tv iM *  
c i r n  K» N
0  en  iikvj I r  '
Tft. -I* .111 .* y I V
n> .  «.nd f ta !  7




m .r’ft -d K . i








A IX  tS C L V m M l  »A T K *  
f««tartex;
•  tntra-M oite’rB On# and T » o  
lV#S-rnnm t ’m t*. ra-.h with •  
p.rtv4l« bak-uny J!-»l frvTt- 
k .»#kiag  fliS te fS n .*  t.i* .iiv»gJB  
Lak*.
0  TfintVwni fhrre M ejlj.
•  t ' tr e  Mistcrbi.uti fi’T Crui.ilng
0  T r * t  Water Sk.ii.n*
0  T 'tre  B e c rra U iv a jl FjciULi#*
A L ttO  A V A H .A JiLJB
•  rkoat P laaa
•  Beradbaek BJkiiag
FOR r u i x  DETA1125. RATKS 
AKD COLOUR BROOniRE, 
V rtta  To;
A D V lK m tF . 8 AT 
R F S O R T  
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W R L -A PPO IN T E D  CLUBHOUSE GRACES KELOWNA GOLF COURSE
TLu'. i l  the cfig-sial Kekurna 
O itf  au<! O.-'jn'-rr club  club- 
t o u l l  in  1920, a l i f y e jg h  i t  
b » i  tiecn  • ild t'd  lo tir .ce  tec-n. 
It h a i  f» .-ih ’,.e-. f<»r •  !« )-  
petet.m  ta rg iu tt. M'knigfi  
m a n y  m o re  ca n  be a ro o m - 
av ivtaicd  a l  a d.i.n-. e. T h ero
■ fully  eCiUipfxxJ kitchen and  
livir-i; q uarters at tbe rear , 
an o ffice , m en's locker and  
show er room s, and locker  
room s for junior b oys, junior  
girl.s and for w om en. Four  
years ago  the pro shop w as  
m oved out of w hat is now lb©
lou nge and estab lish ed  in a  
sep arate  buOding. D uring the  
w inter m onths the club  spon­
sors d an ces, often  on a w eek ly  
b asis. Som e of th e club  di­
rectors estim ated  the w hole  
cou rse, if subdivided , would  
now be worth over $1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
KELOVilNA GOLF CLUB . . .
l ^ f  ftvic 9t-h hi»T*c » lii tx* rri<,rulci- 
intxj t h r  eoursc.
•T b r  dtrr-ctors r.f the c l u b  f . 'c !  
II H n’Kirc tm portant to h ave a 
IBillion dollar cour«* than  
•  miSlhJB dollar club b oo it  
■Bid Mr. I lca tlry .
r m iV A T K  CLVK
T h e  Coif Club !•! a private  
elab ow ned by th# m.« mb.*rs 
and run by a b.>ard of d in  cb .r-. 
T brr# 1.1 a fuU p’a.vlng m«-fnlxT- 
Btoip cd «23 r layer ft “P of
623 m rn ami th# rv-t arc junsor 
g*:.tf*-rii and w o m f-n .
T b #  K . k iw r .a  f>  If » r d  C o u n ­
t r y  C lu b  w h r n  b r ^ t  c o n - . l r u c t i 't l  
t e  tSOJ w.a.i a  n m o  hdlo c t* u r* e  
With grcor.* TIh* p rotxrty
wa« b iiU g h t f r o m  a p riv a te*  
b u j - tn # '^  r o n c c m  f o r  $6,500.
In 1977 the* c L b  h;ul a nie rn- 
b crih ip  eif ca’ct 4*0 afKi In 19M 
tttc c««jr*# eipam iool to an lA- 
fccft* co u r ic , t>ut it su U  hud sand  
IfTpyn*.
S E K I O t ’f t  D A Y S
Cbf.»ti r Owen, rh# o f the o k !  
B m c nu m bers of the club, said  
“TThe club  was faced  w ith  a 
■rrVrmi iifobb’m during the hun­
gry  thlrtie** w hen the club m em -  
S ^ s h ip  dropped to 65 m cm tjers.
*^t wa* oaly  through the hard  
v o r k  and dcterm in atioo  ot  » 
trw  m em ber* that w e »re ab le  
k* boast of our p resen t cou rse."  
•Bid Mr. Owen.
l a  Ik M  t h e  c lu b  a o ld  23 B c r e s  
t o  t e n d  to  t h e  c i t y  f o r  t h e  p r e -
New School Razed 
For Failing 'H’est"
HEW  YORK <AP)— A i s e a r ly  
• o c n p l e t e d  $2.000.CC« C ity  a c h o o l  
9 « .  b e e n  o r d e r e d  l o r n  d o w n  
Biter t e s t s  s h o w e d  I t  w a s  b e in g  
b u i l t  w i th  c o n c r e t e  40 p e r  c e n t  
b « k 7 «  t h e  r e q u i r e d  s t r e n g t h .  
T h e  b o a r d  o f  e d u c a L w o  o r d e r e d  
« s e  d e m o U tio n .  T w o  f lo o r s  a n d  
M r t  o f  B t t i i r d  h a d  b e e n  c o tn -  
■ to t r d  l o r  t h e  s c h o o l  i a  C o o e y  
f ^ " d ,  Brooklya.
sent ccm tU  ry, and built a new  
m ne hole grass green  course  
at a cost o f $15,500, including an  
irrigation  sy stem .
In 1960 the club expanded  the  
nlne-bolc g ra ss  green  course to  
the present d ay  18-boIe coursct 




M EX icxi c r r y  (a p ) — w ith
their 610 ch ildren  looking on, 
210 couples w ere m arried  in a 
ma.ss cerem on y in an audi­
torium  beire. u sually  tbe s ite  o f  
boxing m atch es and circu ses. 
The governm ent arranged  th e  
cerem o o y  in its c a m  paign  
aga in st coup les liv in g  together  
ou t o f  w edlock .
m ost visitors
make a A —
BF.F. L I N E  <
to RrUtwna
Book for . . . .
•  SOUVENIKS ^ 0  BOOKS
•  GIFTS •  CLARDS
K E L O W N A  B O O K
Me G I F T  S H O P
&M B ern a rd  Ave, 762-«T7
•  SOUVENIRS
•  CHINA & NOVELTIES 




T t is  v ie w  o f  the clu U iou se w as 
taken  from  th e lOtfa tee  of th e  
cou rse looking south. T he law n  
ch a irs and u m b rellas add co o -  
aiderably to  the patio w here 
m em b ers can  h a v e .m e a ls  and  
w atch  o ther p layers a s  t b ^  






Owen & Johnston Ltd.
The M en’s Shop 
446 B ern a rd  A re .
E n tire stock  o f  su m m er  
cloth in g  on s a le !
S av in gs up to  . . .
5 0 %
SE R V IC E
C LU B S
k o t a l  a n k e  h o t e l
T oastm asters—E v ery  M onday, 
6:15 p .m .
K iw anis—E v e ry  M o cca y , 6 15 
p m .
R otary—E v ery  T u esd a y . 12:15 
a .m .
G yro—E v e r y  secon d  T u esd ay , 
6:15 p .m .
Shrine Club— F irst T jc s d a y ,  
6:30 p .m .
L i« is  — Second and fcurth  
T hursday. 6:15 p m .
K insm en —r F ir st  and third  
T hursday, 6;M  p .m .
S enators — Second  T h ursd ay, 




B £K K A R D  a t  P A N D 06T
yoor headquarters for
•  Pngtixh China
•  J x̂ade •  Wedgewood
•  Crysfal
,  ,  ,  so m e eocchisive line*
Bacfc-Ak’̂ S d w o l
SWEATERS
Lam bsw ool an d  nykm  lipjpeT 
card ig an  w ith  th e  C ad e t co ilar. 
B lack  w ith  g rey  tr im  o r  teo w n  
w ith  cm rtrasting  tr im . A ll sixes12-95
An ao tm n atic  w a A  an d  d ry  
wool s w e itto . 100% i m p o r t^  
lam bsw ool aqtm knit in  a  s m a r t  
ca rd ig an  sty ling  w ith  th e  ooe 
piece sh o o ite r . 7 O  Q C
Color, ea rboo  -  Only
Styfemart Men's Wear
42t Bernard Ave-
Open DaDy t« >:M  P-m- 
521 B E R N A R D  A V E , 762-2266





274 B trw ri Arc. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
•  Developing and Printif^
•  Local View*
•  Artist*’ SuppBe*
GIFTS ,
tn m  aroead 
A e world.
T ake a w orld w ide 
g ift to u r w ith J a c k  
Coop* amd staff. 
F ind  the  p rac tica l 
oe unusuad g ift to rem ind  you of 
y ou r trip .
•  SOUVENIRS
•  JEWELLERY
•  LEATHER GOODS
•  NOVELTIES
•  MAGAZIN’ES
O pes D aily  to  f:3 0  p .m .
JACK COOPS
Smoke Sc CMt Skofpt 
4$$ Besward Ave- - 768-8B4
More Fwvln-Tlie-Sim
Is voura w hen you a re  ou tfitted  to  q u a lity  
w ear from  M eik le’*. You'D ftod a  g ^  » e to c tto  
of su m m er clo th ing  fo r e v ^  
fam ily  here ! Shop s o a i  and  enjoy th e  b e a u t i ^ r ’ 
O kanagan w e a th «  to c o ^  eomfoYV
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
Be I n 11 il A re . a i  W ater
O pen — t:0 0  a  m . to  S J O p . ^ m  M e ^  
T ues.. T hur* .. an d  S a t.;  W ed. frW .A -® - to  B  
nooo: F rid a y  f:6 6  • . = .  to
K O M O  M A I  N O N  K E  H A L E
(Com e to  th e  house ia you rs)
T he h ire  of th e  TroiMC Is la sd s  wCl h e  ypm s  
w hen you brow se to the  reJaaed  a tm o s^ J to e  
of th e  GRASS SHACK . . . Bhop to  t t e  
o f ro m an tic  H aw aiton  ra ss te  . • •
E v ery th in g  fo r y o u r holiday* .  .  . 
w e a r fo r *b^ w hole fam ily  • • • p te y  tip to e s  
. . . fun clo thes . . •
G ifts from  S asra fi. T ahR i, a a d  t e  
PhillipiDe* to  ta k e  h tan e  te  
friends from  th e  GRASS SHACX 
. . . Kelowna** lead ing  to to W  a t-
Dm  GRASS SHMXt r a c tk e .
( t e a  •  a - a t  to  •  p J i -  e e a ry  d a y
•6  t e
W M m  n  m m jo m u k  m a j t  «w?>aai, pwu k m . u ,. un
★  GET CASH iN A FLASH WITH A DAILY WANT AD!! ★
S42-741I
( ^ i r i E D  mis
X *T
16. Afits. for iiMit I
'oui'te- CloM te  iho|M, q m ^ ' 
m m t,  A dute m iy. lilU '
wm, tf
ll.P ra p a rty  Fw S*i* |21,Proptrty Fer Sale{29. Aitlcles Fer Sale !34.






I  EED&OOM UNl’UiiK.&iiOm 
rnsm 4 *  rent.
|m v»le csiiraiK*. .l«lnSI71 »;
" s i i J i w r A m E D  i  B ia S
rwtu teite. AvjuiahLa S«|<. 1-
ic -a a to. a
I S r R o e f f l m d B ^
ROOM, OR ROOM ARM BOARD 
iof g«®tkman. 421 Gleia
w tu i Ai«. cl
im  ak teipnaa ll(&
1. Births
2 .4  ACRES WITHIN THE CITY
ARmrtiwiy aiMiatod pc^ertjr dw * te ti«  guR ckh  uM
iHCibl6ii§ jtiUSS mi ĵg lip-aaui foyj  besdti'tiOil*!*
A'te|KLia SulMOjite gS-S
fMnga, Ttea im^azty u  titeaRjr aunsd ter ayRiRviaiaa al 
ebmd •  teta mUmA p u m g  m u y  ru*4i. MX..R.
tR A A  VMJim AY « . i l 0  
IT J l l  DOWN -  BALARCR A f  i%
Charles Gaddes & Son Limtted
2iA BERNARD AYE. g f i t t d f S  Ti2 STT
J  K kaaea B-4IU P . M oubra; M IZI F. UmuM  » » U
19. Accom. Wanted SMALL HOLDING IN BENVOUUN DISTRia
K o i o r r  f t
MY WD'E, T ttR E E  1 0 0 |M ia  
aad itiyscR m ii Im ajmviBX te 
lU te v u  m d at AugteC ifid 
w u t  te ren t a  re*'pecm.LAe 3>
t'id fyy'f'i ot apartiBmat
A NEW a r r iv a l  — VOijR|&e'4U' •  1 « u i be
mw  tMby U a teaOle <d }u; l a 're}Mr«»eatX4 * Retea&a Rrm
Fatlwf afid Ateterr. Ttei am i'alSaaj bave gcxd relerrwea, ta 
U aite t'ji uircrt,. T » ii|)« ir refiy, ife'iad# eocir
t a * e  hseuds tea la it , «.»sy a a y i i i t i i  . m*.
m te  * Daily C r t in «  &sU'ax*i Iku  'I'L# l>*uy
H d l t m  t f M  MfeSy II 7S., T t u  day « l .ta - ji .c i. Of RwM. | ^  S - t i t i M M x  X
btrte, teVi.4a«ie a btjUie te T6J-j Mf**te*' Lale, S*.»a*!rbc»aa, I
444S. and jo cr cblM'e UrtelSiAAiMi. 21 (
caOCioe wtR a i .^ i r  te The Daily
Ciciunti the teltevteg day.
Cknd 2 bidroom  kama oit 3 acre* cl rbcsice k v e i land. 
Lrrifattett avaiiabk . TMi u  txttveaie&tly located aad aouk i 
taaAa a a  i k a l  fRlck«a larm . T trm e ty reL abk  putdusrT. 
FkxM  te r  {k ta ik . M. L S .
To lu tU m
Om  teiiy — P f
Lot. l i l  R. by TS 
tt. Bu m  jwor (atteiy dceam  
k a ite  (M tMi beauoful k t e l  
caniar tet oi'ertetAiag tbe 
Labe with acceaa to tbe 
beach. Seclijded aoutb sMt 
ckAce r ta id es tM  area... La>vf 
taaer, aeax a ll faoRxka. 
KeajtMatey prtoed to aeii 
NOW! Act Fast! Pbooe
A ltm ti 
McNigigo Exdyuigt
n i l  E iL i St. US-4333
E. T. Sterkw k RtaJdaKa XU4m
WILSON REALTY UMtTEO
4tS t iL m ’A.RD AVE. 1C3.liS RLii>WKA, HC
Eicfcteg* Cati: A. W afiea IS-MOi, ii. U u it  t e i t e l .
GarAM L  F t a a  liat-aste-, W. iv te a li  I S
|R lE D lT tl)  94 m m  FOR
laifge t e a  Cv*»sU:.» boir.ef 
taad S acre*. ReauUtvJ suw  iFj 
i i a i e ;  fk s ia  to  F v r |
; toivi Kiaii.* call C*»o
’fcagaii Reaity L td tU-i
i M il, eiexdea* I t i  4t?i II  j
2. Deaths
X'ARFFL'L tXiUPLX Recfoa**
liH iill t j j tu im i teJine xteniisd a t 
Ivr uionxSkt. tn y
'wr i'-v>-_fciry. Muit Lave bas«-
if r ir tt fx iXiswie i.ltod.. W iiie
i*0 . iV-'-a 4U, KtLvwfcalDNtl3TRLJErr — Pa»k*«ki aa  ay te  tbe Kcto'aai lto»ia»a>
IViufiOay. .Mr. bc-lto; Rk.0 K > b llb i :  i ,V L r lA  W rlF i
»lfe.ai ia«a»ueel, aged is) yt-a!». :* *L;.‘ajvsi f0 ju-.se 5 t<ads\K%% 
iU t  d  te .i la».« Ave. l r \ tb « a l  ■b.«v-.e to i n u  by S r iL  IF  CF»».e 
aei'viea a'lil lie LeM tn « a  Da.vVito tuRx-i* is  i t  i\*.m.lry.
tYMi.jal f i  Kes»ftfilir*ftc« tw T«3-AS«® II
^ y ,  Aug. I I  II 2 p.SSI. jpy. E  v o L ! « r i i O r ' ' ' f ^ ^  'XNBadsallutorutea,. ud
aisarv 
W nie Bi
d  t a  U te Mr. Itoi^fU em  aL S jtoard  ly  idare  aa  
be ttca'arded Wf Ttr€«V> Imk
b-riat. S »n iv te | are tie  L-v.ig*j^'j 
a  lie laiviiu* ilLa.vr. L a iriC/te- ' 
e r ; M rt, AiL'e U-Cisireet., v iiii.
Lif te K -ekjati; teas U u ta f .  
H arvey, tour tlitiWf, M it. M. 
O 'fifte*. M u , Moiiey WiiAaifis.
M it, iTiilip H a itf , aa  te 0 » u m  
and Mr*, ja-rk Uayoe, Retoarsa 
Hevetal netA ete arid ni#ee». 
Day'e l\a » rra l Servke l id .  u  te 
rbarg* d  the irtaisfem «tt» .
rr,*3ii. beg'usrdi.g S rj
:t5.5. Dauy Ca_i.ir.,
F A R :F ia h ^ K ijr i l '’”'VJLAR'’oLD 
daugbirr u ig«uy mjuii'* 2 
tiwlj'tana bc»»j.ae tf  at*rtnieci 
Wii Iraie. TC-Aasi.22
WA.VrLi) l O  REKT in  G<X..»1) 
i te a ,  i  bedn*«t» liwtie. FatfOly 
td )  < teenage daugjhte-rt by O e tj 
1. I'*bf®e X94-42SS. A i eveakitf.. |
FLOY CHS i
Ray tt beet, tb e a  m itda ot 0  RLDHOOM H o iS E  W A h rm ): 
e.ytBpaitiy are taadcciuate. m t  by SeiL  I. Cofjiact ILj
KAK£K*s f t j o w e r  b a s j c t t  ^
4J1 L « «  Ave. T G 43U ' °  ■
GARDEN GATE rLO R iST D.Mvm0-Av. f a .#  C u iu
1371 Paadoty SL T e ilM  2 1 .  P r O p O f ty  TOT 5 i l t
u . w. r  o !_  L _________
8 . Coming E vents
TH E KEIOWNA HOSITFAI.
Vl’om fo'* Auvilliry will be b id -  
teg a ct-lfe rarty aad white 
rlet;ih.aat rale la the garden t4 
M ri. F rrd  G u terae . 2M0 AtOott 
S t .  on WedneKlay, Au*. 28, at 
10:30 a .m . Miii C. Sinclair and 
Mr*. Cameron Day have been 
a ik rd  to ptjur during the coffee 
hour. Co.T.e ind lirtn* your 
friend*. 22
ra T E E N T II  ANNUAL HORSE 
Show and Gymkhana, Aug. 3L 
SeiiL T and 2, K ekrm a Riding 
O u b  Grounds, Cordcei Road.
11 . Business Personal
U -F lX -rr GAIIAGE — OPEN 6 
daya per week, S a.m.-lO p.m. 
ITxme 762-0175. Clcnmore SL 
and iMurcl Ave. tf
K
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trapa cleaned, vacuum equip- 
pwl. Interior Septic Tank Sen 
vlca. Phono 7 6 2 ^ 4 . 76241».
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADS 
and hung. Dedipreada m ade to 
m eaaure. Free esUmatea. Daria 
GueaL Phone 162-21S7. tl
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Writ* P  O Box 587 Kelowna. 
B.C. tf
13. Lost and Found
LOST - -  ONE 31DC NICRO- 
preas p ller tool. Finder jdcase 
r t tu r a  to  Black K niih t TV Co, 
L td ., 1429 Ellis St., Kelowna, 
B.C. 21
15. Houses For Rent
3 ROOM CABIN FDR RENT OR 
sale, 2 bedrooms and living 
room , lota ol cupl)oard.s, fully 
fumlahed. Garage lOxLl, 1 room 
sum m er caliln. Rent $30 \kt 
month o r for sale a t $1,600. 
T erm s can Iw arranged. Ideal 
place for young m arried couple 
o r  old ago couple, F , W. Lang- 
ton, Falkland, 21
COMPACT 1 I»:DR(X}M House 
for ren t. 2 blocks from  Safeway. 
P leasan t grounds, quiet street, 
ga.H h ea t, renge. refrigerator 
and  basic furniture. No child 
ren . Telephone 762-7491, 23
2 BEDROOM BEACH HOME 
for r e n t  Bath, dinette, kitchen 
iumI laundry room. AU furnish 
Ings, $83 per month. Apply 2903 
Pandosy SL, Kelowna, 22
Country Estats 
"Cedar Park Villas"
A revenue e ita le , f,irrmmded 
by large ceda.rs, landaraped 
4 acre*. Cm lain* tw o duplex 
units, two bedroom* each 
side, other duplex ha* ooe 
three and ooe bedroom utuL 
Room for 4 more duplexes 
plus borne for owner and 
awlmming pool. A m ost un­
usual offering a t $40,500 with 
$14,500 down. M L S , CALL: 
EKIC WALDRON 7C2-4547
Lakeshore Lot
On Okanagan la k e  with 100 
feet frontage and good ac­
cess, ixiwcr and tcleidxme, 
tree  cover. FuU price  $6700 
aith term s. M L S.
TALL: DILL FLECK 7I2-44W
A Truly Beautiful 
Small Holding
Over 6 acres planted orchard 
)f producing cherries and 
apples, the balance in nut 
trees and pony pasture with 
lots of frontage on paved 
road. The home is  nicely 
kept with four bedrooms, full 
tMsement, m odem  bright 
kitchen, large dining room, 
children's room and m any 
other features Lncludiog ad- 
lointng double garage. Thi* 
property is only a stone’s 
throw from lovely swimming 
beach to d  good mooring fa  
ciUtiea. Asking $31,000 with 





1831 G lcnm ore St, 
Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C 
Phono 762-4400
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR 
w inter mmiths. Available Sept- 
emlMsr 1. Adults only. Close in. 
Tor pnrtlcuU rs teleiUmne 762- 
S64S. 22
I  BEDROOM COTTAGE ON 
private  beach for rent. Weekly 
ra te s . Telephone 768-5533 or call 
a t  C asa Ixnna O rchanls, Weat- 
aide. 21
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 828 Man- 
b a ttan  Drive, Oaa range and  re- 
frlgerator, $6$. With o ther fhm i- 
liite  $18. Available SepL 2, Tele­
phone T8MW1__________  “22
f m  BW ROOM DUPLEX; 
la rg e  Mvtof room with fire- 
place. M M  p e r  monUi, IMam-
S i w T B E E o o O m B ^
K mhc l l tn .  Road fo r  ren t, |U 0  
n q n tli . T ek ite iM  7 8 1 ^ ^
Back To 
School Special
3 l)cdroom new hom e in R ut­
land subdivision of better 
new homes. Low down pay­
ment. OPEN TO OFFERa.
Alberta Mortgage 
Exchange Ltd.
1710 EUis St. P h . 76241333 
After Hours 
E, Sherlock 764-4731
14, 15, 17,19, 20
;eEnjoy The Lak
U vc in bcBuUful BLUE 
WATERS subdlvUton a t 
Peachland. Serviced lots 
from  $1,730, T erm s $23 down 
and $23 monthly including 
Interest a t  6%%.
Office on tho property 
or
O u n rk a  G ad 4 « f &  Stm  
U n llM l 
21$ B ernard  Ave., Kelowna 
D ial T6L3227 21
WHAT A VIEW 
4  Bedrooms
le j-g t itviapwaza. (Llu4  eU. wite w iil to w tli ciirpir*..; .̂*. 




Aiitotujtliif tX tiw x ta r  
A uto ttiU f Vt'iuiirr 
AsiteSifcCc 
Ail Draixri







t er t oded
te.tWetW <towa. EXCLU&IVK LISTING.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE
3M BERNARD AVE 
M. Iladon  24410
LTD,
W ioN E t e - j m  
L. IVxdea J D l i
REAL BARG .AIN! IM M L lJlA T t!
<jnA"v4;*£»i’y', IjU'gt., i '
lsm:a!y bjttse. f-il bas«--i 
cittt, $i*yrwEi. G*» t,jaare , j 
m at TtkfSrifXii ti2 -l
kite.
TASTOL'LLV " d ' L  S t U S  1.’"d 
NilA %'ite aiii'u
i.t k-w k» sa6s.. V.b« te ; 
tiiti,.* to ;
t u .  !«•■!










on il l  paint and 
lundrles m irked 
with y tlb w  fipe!
WESTSIDE HOME
A bvely  view aikd Lots ef fruit U m .  ThU twro bedxt»,*i 
boim.« la ideal for reftremr&f. It is te good ihspe aad tbe 
prica is rigJtL Ju rt l»,500, E*rla.uv*.
WISTSlOE LOT
One acre tot »aih 150 fl, of highway frontsge ju it ten 
minute* Dorn city centre. Ha* K».me nice pine tree* t«i the 
pfojiefty. Domeitic water on the kd from V.LA. au tem . 
INiced St Just 13.71$ 00. M L S.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD,
PHONE 742-5030 430 BERNARD AVE., KELOW-NA, B C.
Evenings Phone; A. Patterson 2-0407,
E. Coelen 2-6086 J . Hoover 2-5174
RiAtOVAL. FROM g m  SAlEj. 
— J tewi*.#*. iwJXi kti4 i
Htgt. tkf'ss ri.ktL-&cry iSniitLtg* 
1 ttacijtt F ie acuG s t fcJ L ig .t- , 
w tu t  H .^L sgi, 7e',» iT . S ;
IJVKU ;
u ie , CGii.* IS (M y 13 (M  £k>*a, i
TekiiyjCie T6J-5te» e* e£.»£4i„, i
S ', ______   I
MOLLRN J RiLlJRC'XvM HOME* 
fvf ikie, t,**,lit>d hhcH'# ‘
('>• »er UaitdtttA. T t letiK.ese 
j 142-5823. »
DU I 'l ix » \ ) R '" b A U ;  I'ajwr
aad tikde* »fce|,-tiiye, Ajt-'iy 




Vi'e h u e  4ka,'..«- liiw  ,ti 
tviM i te  quwftfy
Fete:* uni kteins-* tL t: 
t>e e k i i t d  bt-f:.-ee we to
£*_jf irfw i iu t .  Fr.e-ei h i 'te  
t^era t-U:lird to &.̂ ■̂ xktet
d_j;c>g t»_r Li.,*l u i e  d s ) . 
H-_rry te ’ att tenifrf;
KROWNA PAINT 
& WAUPAPER LTD.
• W i p  wW mS^m0 
M mLtY W M
EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES
Yocatesiial Seteal. ULMmrm 
Dapt. «f PyMtte Works 
B„C. Civil Sorvte*
8T4f1DN.iUIY S36Qi?M eSS 
Salary 108$ p er A|y iF
ra&te maaa W  Cteaadtea citi- 
*«as or Brthiiii cubjccts «'ix!* 
a t k a s t  a fo u rth  Cteaa Sta- 
tu n a ry  E a g to w 's  Certifieate 
valid is  B.C.. abthty to  (Oper­
ate and heating, a ir
cockhttoaag, electrical and 
other m echanical equlpme&t,
c o M r F im m N  k# . $$.45$. 
W A lO aU kN
Salary |8»4 m onth. A,p{^ 
e a « s  mmx m  CYteadjai* o ti-
£ to j o r Britikh pto**-
raUy c.smM* U  *u«hsng'
routet# og the ve: fy#* *tel
(atorcung  11g h i  r,kaJtiag 
duties; abftity to deal with 
staff an d  t a  p o h ik , abtftty to 
tvitow ta ftu e ito ea  aii4 iia,te- 
; la te  aeceasary tnmdt... S«.k!C> 
I tjoa WUl a.Uo be utode from 
I this cocc,£MrU'Uaa tor waVdt*- 
I E-ia* reqteJ-ed am a  part-tteis 
I baiii.
1 tx iM r r i r m o N  n # . o i m .
i Fvr a p ^ ra tk ia  fureu  )
i IMMEDIATELY to th e  Ckn- j 
;; ,Age&i, Cwui'5 !
j hELOWKAj i»f to I'he CSiau!- | 
I teaa. B C., (Y»tl Stef vice Cv«j- | 
I 5M M.if,t„gaa SMwct, }
I \ ’l t “ID K.lA- *x«*5iUeted R * m s  | 
i to W m u m e d  to Y tC fD R lA , ■ 
i JvCrr LJlTE* TUAN Bribose- ( 
ti« i. im . m.
^̂ asa
e l v .  llWpWg||fMiwlla VVIUw
WILL LOOK A F T X l 




! INTEMOA m  i x n m i o *  
 ̂decoratteg,. ftw a eettmatea. 
F to a a  ndgM a.
40, Psts & Lim tw k
I  YEAR O il)  BBOCXK k » 0 m  
Arabuus galdsfei fo r 'ahk. fifarad 
by Tosoda. T«M for hte aga. C aa 
be »««■ a t F orte 's  oet Weat 
Bewis, 'Ptaftctoik F o r tm ttm  
p a ru c u ls ji »t4ir|*'Ty
M
S MALE CitlMUAifUA T E R . 
ric f puppies,, I  v e a k t tod, Teto* 
p to aa  T « !- I^ , 21
R l S w l ^ n i i M a ^  PL 'P l
pie* for atoa, Ysdtp hsatt* I4$- 
MM. tf




te 4th aad 5ih year reqi-i2r«d 
by Vi*eqov«y fr te ftce , Krply 
te cofeftde&fe to
Ik «  7 tn .
Daily Courier.
t^tJN T E K
MOTIVE ysUier, 'Lalertor B C. 






edge of ruy  lunii*
763-3364 after 5 p m
VOtY N lC E ~ r ~ B jS 'i to d ld  
fim ily ttome. many extras 
FlKitie 763-4375 owners
»
ZiLN'mi WHlNGlGIt WASHER, 
495. 24 te  Me-Clary electric 
range, fully i u ’temaUc $125, both 
’I'practu-ally new. Iteryl*>y rork-
„„ ____ _______ _ __ __ |e r  an-d sU#.il $65. v anity dresser,
BEDROOM HOKIE with Urge m irtow  $33. Single bedNEW
nice 3 room baseraent suite. 
. Apply 775 Rose Avenue. ft
22. Property Wanted
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX
$16,500. Each side brings In $75 per month. Only 4-5 blocks 
to downtown atid 2 b ^ k s  to lake. Oak floors, fireplace, 
basem ent, oil furnace each side 2-bedrooms, Good return 
on your investm ent M.L.S.
C  E. METCALFE REALTY LTD. —  762-4919 
253 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Real Estate and Insurance 
K. J ,  BaUcy 7I2-8SS2 Erie Loken 712-2428
C. E . MeieaUe 7f24IU  J . M. Vanderweod 782-8217
W. KaeUrr 785-5841
40 - 50 ACRES WANTED ~  
Orchard, farm  or light clearing, 
around Kelowna. L<etlers with 
details. Write Box 7548 Daily 
Courier. 20
25. Business Opps.
and mattrevs $15. Planter, etc. 
Telephone 762-4515. 22
N EW '  ■' MICRO MATIC’*ljOtJN D 
Slide Projector, plus full set of 
records and 6 manuals and kits 
015 value. Will sacrlficw for 
$300 cash or gotxi offer. Tele-
35. Hsip Wantsd, 
Fsmils
PART-TIME
TE A C H E R
Required 
Dorothea W alker SchooL Teach­
ing time will be equivalent to 
two day* per week. Please 
apply to unoersigived oo or be­
fore August 26th.
Applications are also Invited for 
substitute teacher* for the 1983- 
64 term . Application form* are  
available a t the School Board
FkiiheffaMa I 
Ne i)*«m FayrmoM 
IMht ClwtreM . la  t p e d
m oftuaa. (Afty l l i  swf
OKjath.
I tU  m w rnom t. auto- 
cntUs Irusndssfoa. Daly 
$11 per nMWim.
1812 Dwige, ta  focid rvas-
toag cociChWm. OeJy m  
per (wath,
I'Hl Dwgfw. ta  r i m -  
stmg ixMMixmi. CMiy fit'
|ief imistth
IMt Fwattat. la  guod
c'oodiwife. Deiy 118 per
EK*,tk
18W Taagward stettocw 
wagga. E u u  rwal good. 
Owty III per 
t lU  ttitesaa. tn g r j o d
coedJte:©. D&iy II I  per 
raoeth
LIU IMtete,. In good coa-
O muoQ t£2 $er manth.
1113 M ttt'Un. la  good
rondtttoa. Just M  ptor 
month.
l iU  HMasaa *la,boi>- 
•  sfotk In  good ruaatng  
Older. Ju s t $22 per
moeth.
O tM l P««sL la  good roadl- 
fton. Ju s t 11$ per mcBth, 
ll&S FawtLac tn good run­
ning order. Only l l i  per 
month.
IIM Metewe tn good coiv
ditiao. Chvly t i l  per 
mctoth.
LIU Aastta tn real good
coodlttOD. Only I I I  per 
month.
M
phone 838-7647 ’’private". Box o(Qce 
165, Enderby, B.C. 20 p ,  M acU in , Scc.-T fcas
VIKING ’’SCEPTRE" ELEC- K clow tii School D U tiic t.
trie stove, only 2 years old and F rt, Sat, 21
in excellent condition. Price
MOTEL FOR SALE lit t lE D I-  *175.00; 1 Frigidaire older model C O N ^ U C rn O N  O -ER K  RE-
atelv Reasonable No acents in condiUon, price $75.00. Quired Immediately. PayroU,
J  caVe R c p r t o ^ x 7 ; » 6  DaUy 764-4878. DcUvcry after tj-ping, general bookkeeping andPlease, ucpiy to uox iwe, uaiiy  ^  21 industrial first a ir Ucket neces-
tary . Must be free to move asCourier. 23
DELICA'TESSEN AND COFFEE 
Bar for sale. Good for young or 
old couple. Good turnover. 
Cheap rent. Full price equip­
ment and stock $4,700. For fur­




551 B ernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
i TEAK OLD NHA HOME 
12 X 20 living room with 
flrepU ct; wall to  wall car­
pet: dining room; large kit­
chen with eating area : 220 
w iring; 3 largo bedrooms; 
double plum bing: full l>ate- 
m ent; Suite in basem ent: 
owner moving, will consider 
trad e  on Vernon property. 
F u ll price ju st $18,250.00. 
T erm s, Exclusive, See it  to­
day,
COMMEBCIAL B U IU H N G - 
SEDUCED $I8M.M F O R  
QUICK SALE — On busy 
com er, in rapidly expanding 
a rea . 80* frontage. Ideal set 
up for any reta il business. 
H as spacious living quarters; 
city w ater; gas furnace; hill 
price now $16,700.00, with 
term s, MLS,
VINEYARD — A producUve 
money m aking operation 
1962 production 133 tons ot 
grapes. 2 homes and 2 bam s; 
over 45 acres of land with 40 
acres In grapes; bill lino of 
equipm ent. A few cherry 
trees; absentee owner an 
xious to  sell. Phone us today 
to  view thia desirable pro­
perty , Full p rice  $12,000.00 
with term s, MLS.
DARAOB and  SERVICE 
STATION — 3000 sq. ft. of 
floor space. Thia la a  busy 
com er with plenty of work 
for the righ t party . Oil fUr 
nace. Full price $26,000.00 
with $10,000.00 down, o r will 
lease for $200 per month. 
MLS,
“ WE TRADE HOMES '
C arl B rlese 762-3754 
Cliff P e rry  762-7338 
Gaston G aucher 76241463 




Real Estate and Insurance
270 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2739
HI Health Forces Sale — 3
bedroom family home situat­
ed on a large well landscaped 
lot, w ith largo llvingroom, 
separate dining room, cabi­
net kitchen with 220 wiring, 
p a r t basem ent with forced 
a ir  furnace, 3 pee, bathroom. 
F ull price including stove 
and fridge: $10,850.00. MLS.
Lew Down Paym ent, Balance 
a t $50.00 p er month a t Ô o 
intcrc.vt on this wee gem. 
Contains 2 largo bedrooms, 
full bath  and utility, 12 x 14 
ft. living room, combination 
kitchen and dining area, 
largo sleeping porch, largo 
lot w ith cooler and garage. 
The full price only: $6,500.00, 
MLS,
Abbott St. Bongalowi Situ- 
nted on a  large beautifully 
treed  lot with 3 largo l)cd- 
rooms, 15 x 10 ft, living room, 
fireplace, separate dining 
room, largo kitchen with 220 
wiring, den, 3 pee. lonthroom, 
utility and oil hot w ater heat 
Full price with ju st $1,000 
down: $15,000,00. M1J3,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Poelxer 762-3319 
Blairo P ark er 702-5473
ROOMING HOUSE SITUAT- 
cd in an ideal downtown loca­
tion. Will consider Kelowna 
property as down payment. 
Apply 1615 Ellis St. or telephone 
762-3355, 24
26. Mortgages, Loans
WE LIKE TO SAY
YES!
We loan in all areas to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Refinance, 
Ample funds available to  
purchase agreements for sale 
or firs t mortgages.




BARTLETTI EA R SFO R SA LE ^pply In own hand-
$1.00 i>er apple to x  of approx-L ,riting, su tln g  previous ex- 
imatcly 40 pounds Bring your p^rience and salary  expected to 
own container. Kelowna jjo,t 757,  Daily Courier. 22
ers’ Exchange, Shipping Office,'
Ethel and Vaughan. 211 WOULD YOU LIKE TO WORK 
in a  congenial a tm osi^ere  for a
MARTIN MAGNA B F L A T U g j,^  restauran t?  We re- 
Saxophone^ L ast year s L y jjp  j  ^-gitj-ess and 1 dish- 
model, like new. New price $675, Contact Tlnling’s Rest-
Con'*ct Allan, 762- ,u ra n t between 3 and 4 p.m 
3390 before 6 p.m. Can finance. 22
21 '
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
layments, Robt M. Johnston 
:tea l^  tl  Insurance Agency Ltd.. 
418 Bernard Ave, Phone 762- 
2846. tf
4 BEDROOM HOME, UVING- 
room, bright kitchen with dining 
area, utility room, gas furnace. 
Large fenced lot, garage and 
cooler. Close tn schools and 
shops. Full price $9,900 with 
$2,400 down. Telephone 762-7133,
21
I4 ROE SPUT LKVKL 3 BED- 
itmm home (or sale. Uvingroom 
and diningroom, wall to wall 
carpet, d iapcs, included. Double 
plumbing, completely landscap­
ed and newly decmrated. Will 
consider trad e  on sm aller home 
as down payment. Telephone
tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FO R  
sale. 3 piece bathroom . Full 
price $7800 with $2800 down 
paym ent, balance ISO per 
month, Teleplumo 762B550. 20
3 BEDROOM HOME. GAB FUR 
nace. % L>asement, Apply 481 
Cadder Ave., o r  taleidK ta 762- 
7399. a
1719 ElUa St. 782-5333
   .STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED
VEL PEACHES FOR SALE — for Medical Records. Typing at 
Pick your own. Spring lam b. B- 50 words per minute and dicta- 
Jean , Bouchcrie IW., West- Ljjono experience. Apply in 
bank, Lakcview H dghts. writing to  the Medical U brarian ,
’’ , •• ^ ' Kelowna G eneral Hospital, Kel-
l  OLDS MENDEX TRUMPET owns, B.C.__________________ »
and 1 Booscy and Hawks trom - l a d i e s  REQUIRED TO AS-
bone for sale. Telephone 7 ^  sm all bath m a t type
" I r u g s ,  a t  home in spare time.
SINGER SLANT-O-MATIC aew- Everything supplied, earnings 
ing machine, brand new con- average $1.25 per hour. Apply 
dition, $200, Telephone 765G091 Box 92, SUUon “D” , Hamilton, 
after 6 p.m . 251 Ontario. 20
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE « A U ^ U  lUmtakaJi 
$1.75 per apple box. B ring O O . n S I p  f T l n i O t l  
own containers. Telephone 762- |  r  I8554 or 765̂739. 211 maid OF romaio
SODA FOUNTAIN AND CAFE a p p i  w P irK F iiq
booth for sole, privately a t ®^C^NTOSH A PPLE P IC K E R
Ritchie Brothers Auction room, •PP™** ®«Pt<
20 Level orchard. Weekend pickers 
Contact J .  Hanson. Telephone
21BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE 1702-6920. 
Ken Clarke, Union Road, in 




Funds available a t 
current rates,
*, sa iE L L E N B E n O  LTD. 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Ave.
PEARS FOR SALE — APPLY! 
a t 2900 Gordon Road or tele- 
pliono 7625988. 21|
U
29, A rtides For Sale
Westinghouse 7 cu. ft.t
Refrigerator .....................89.95
Frlgidairo Refrigerator,
7 cu, ft............ .....................49.95
Coolcrator Refrigerator,
8 cu, ft.............................69.93
G.E. Refrigerator, 8 cu. ft. 69.05
21'* Range .....................69.95
24”  Westinghouse Range .  69.95
30”  A.M,C. R a n g e .......... 129.95
Beatty Mifringcr W asher .  49.95 
Thor-Automatio W asher .  79.95 
Ashley H eater — Rcposesscd
take over payments of $10 
month,
MARSHAIL WEilS
B ernard a t Pandosy
PEA Q IES, PEARS, A N D  
prunes, Casa l/im a  Orchard, E  
M raiek , Telephone 768AS62, 1 
mile down the Casa Loma Road 
on the lakeshore behind the 





$ 7 9 5
t
(2 loc. 00 H arvey Ave.) 
LTD. 440 Harvey 480 IlarvTy 
Phooe 7624203 
Open Tin 9 p.m . V
Why Buy A Used 
Sports Car?
A new MQ M idget can ba 
your* for only $2195.00 . . .  a 
little more than you m ight 
pay for a sports ca r th a t'a  
two o r three years old. And 
ihe MG . budget perform s 
beautifully . , , handlea s$den* 
didly , , , trea ts  you spoiling- 
ly. Come in and ta lk  te rm s 
and trades.
Used Specials
1954 DeSote . . . one owner 
with only 44,000 original m iles. 
This Firedom e has radio, 
a u t o m a t i c  transm ission, 
whitewalls and  is exception­
ally clean. F o r the  m an  who 
likes a big c a r  
a t  a sm al price .
1946 Driteta in  good running 
order, C l  O K
Radio .........................
Make as an o ffe r . on thesa 
n echaa ics specials i
1950 Customized M onarch
1951 PonUac (not running) 
Come in and appreciate tlje 
new Morris 1100 , ,  . best 
combination of economy and 
comfort ever!
Garry's Shell Garage
Cerner B ernard  and  Bt- F a a l 
782-M43 Night 7624138
COMING WEST, ARRIVING 
Thursday. 196t Plym outh aedan. 
1959 Chevrolet V8 station wagon. 
1957 Chevrolet 4 door, V8 auto­
m atic, 1958 Cfievrolet contin­
ental with full power. 19M 
Dodge autom atic. P rlvata . F o r 
Information telephone 7624938.
aa
GOOD QUALITY PEACHES for 
sale. Red Haven and Vees. Tele-1 
phono 764-4347, 24 j
FINEST VEE PEACHES Avail­
able a t  Bullocks, R aym er Rd., 
OK Mission, 24|
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE 
Tom Hazcii, Byrns Road, just 
past Shops Capri area. 21 j
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. tt  a  PAINT 
spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery aham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phono P 0 2 - j 
3636 for m ora details.
M. W. F  t l |
41 . Wschlnery snJ Iqulpment
ADVANCE SHOWING
See the advance showing of the
DOLMAR CHAIN SAWS.
The saw you will be proud to own.
32. Wanted To Buy
TWIN BABY CARRIAGE W ant­






34. Help Wanted, 
Male
SOMEONE TO PRUNE A 61 
foot hedge. Tclsphona 7620006.
291
C. A. SHUNTER'S
Chain Saw Shop -  Vernon Rd.
H A trtw  Far Sab 142. AuIm  For Sab
M
•  •
IM t m o
iwdMip., ataKwitik' U'aap-iuuirl 
ciMu ^MNsr *i«cfiag, m£- 'tmty
MtaMt 1I24MM brtwtsm S mW
•  p. Ik Zi
  s a S S i i
Proposed U.S. Stock Tax 
"B w nd To Damage Canada"
'IMt CKEV. 4-OCM3il
WANT TO IE  A 
HAPPIER ORWER?
m t  *  m m  c m  i 
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U « r m -  rai-wd. i j k t  atw . 
HdLKFMtLNi: T i ia E »  --  
Ask, (tar 'M ars.
a
IrK lX 'JU M i t l
% tea. a  1MC m » .  a  
% tea. AS lU aaolt. M 
Ttrd  AS Aittaat AS 
Omr, AS F ly im lk .  AS tkd t* . 
f l  A tarrary, AS Aagisa, A4 Vo£ka- 
wagtot, 14 VauxAaU, a  Dadfe, 
IS C tav, a  KasA. M Ztphrt, U 
M arcw y, Al Stalaor. Al Meteor, 
i l  O ta .  SI Ckev, SI UUlmaa, AS 
AtotUft. SO Mtorru, SO Fmd. 41 
FctoUac. t l  C tav. tA'teft Satur- 
(day nHjfmnf, tk>*ed Sunday, 
Fbtate 7U-ZSU. a
m Ovrr ii 
t k d m  
W ml: II
TRADE 
2 GMC Tandem Dumps
Kevtaadttteacd Utocgiaj-A, aem 
rub tar. Steady wtek 'u i Pa.U 
1144 Will take late v a A l  CMC 
ategia t a k  aad  toune c-aWi ia  
i%iy w qutty . t te a tlA  t t a i a t i  i a  
vtilyag.
Fiita)# a lc l'ttlf  isr ra.U a t  
SWANSON C A jrr,iG E .
• I I  Wade A vt Weat.
F D m C T O N ,
21
W lUikS JEEP w m i TOW 
bar. 4 w taal <Ii1y'« and buiit-oct 
rah. Ideal fm  the b'jcier. Oil'y 
ASM'. Bert Smith ta k a . 7'C'-S3M.
»
Perfect rceYditioo. ASAd or offer, 
t-aifi lerm i, CoiiiUler iniaU 
trade. XekyiK'tee leS-Sm, 22
WRECKING IM# PO im A C . 
IM l D odie. 1M7 Auitta. IMS 
Tham e*. l « l  ro td , l» O T h * m «  
IMS Chevrolet VI, IMl CtavTYW 
k t ,  m i  Prefect. 1951 Auatla. 
m o  Chevrolet, 1952 Dodge. IMl 
SlHlmaa. lAtS Chevrolel paacl. 
IMS Chevrolet. 185* C h e /^ e t  
IM l Meteor. l» 5  V auxhall 
Phooe “62-0IT5. :S2-4S24. tl
4 6 . B o a ts , A ccess.
IM l MEIICKDESHENZ 1 »  SL 
a p o r  t * cooverUble. Shtning 
black with red trim . 23,000 one 
owroer mile*. CbangcaMe to 
hardtop for winter u*e. Thia la 
an  exceptional automobile. New 
coal SS.400. lacrlflce UJSOO 
TcleptYOoe Syl a t 762X141 daya «r 
7l2-75i2 evening* for a p i ^ t .  
m e n t 21
FT, REINXLL A U , n B H E - 
glaa cruiser, powered by eco­
nomical Volvo inboard-outboamd. 
Ita* head. alnk. foam bunk*, 
curtain* cupboard*, etc, Thi* 
tmlt 1* in “ a* new" condition 
and priced far bekw  replace- 
m eat at MJOO. which include* a 
cuatom built Tandem trailer 
wrlth brake*. A im aller boat 
arould be conaidered tn trade or 
easy financing arranged. Tele- 
phene R. P re tty  a t iSS-SfOS day* 
or write 439 Ataln S t ,  P rotictcn .
25
1962 GALAXIE 500 — HARD- 
top convertible. T-Bird 390 cu. 
In. motor. 4 barrell carb., atlck 
ahlft, white with blue Interior. 
Low m ileage. Im m aculate con- 
dldcMi. Telephone 762-3055. 21
I960 ALPINE SUNBEAM — 
beautiful car in top condition 
Will take older car in trade. If 
you take over my payment*, 
Telephone 764-4456. 23
FOR SALE OR TRADE — IISI 
Auitin-Hcaley, electric over­
drive, wire wheels, good tire* 
In good condition. Phone 762- 
2006 after 6 p.m. 21
Police Nab Thouunds 
Of Sweep Tickets
MONTREAL (C P )-S om e of 
th e  100,000 sweepstakes ticket* 
aeizcd in a series of 30 raid* 
earlie r this week may be coun­
terfe it. a senior police official 
said Thursday. " If  this ia tbe 
case, charges of fraud will also 
be la id ,"  he said. The a rre s t of 
twb m ore persons was reported 
Thursday in t h e  cohtlnuing 
crackdown on d istrib u tk n  fd  
sweepstakes tickets.
»u|i'pwr't. msm* m toittca-
tXMto ar«  itk^eiy.
M .lf  WOKiliN 
T ta  N*w Yvvk r ta m b if  t ik i  
t a l  tta kvy cf up to IS per 
era*, to t«  tHJ.jiij»ed unttl t a  end 
*jt Itod. moUd tend to wiKkz- 
iufeiga cc«£idcnic« to t a  
dcsLkf and la t a '  end n u g it 
. w «teQ  r x t a r  tkxa tep ro v *  t a  
! AiiGenrsm i n t e r  ntUiaaal jssy'
; niviit* deficit.
Alark Richi.idwiii. t a  c tam - 
ta'i Y ecectUve ■vl'C»-|'!r«*ii*c{,
<,4 an ist*re*t
{cqtiU ialtoB  U * by t a  U.8.
I cc»uld vrr-y w»l} isY yi* i tm d p a d m  
xtvctoti aad *iich rvta-U*- 
i tx’® txHiiJ p iw c ip itji te  a wwrld 
' f s ta a r i ik i  m i l *
FuU eeiorrem eet ol t a  ta x * -  
ur* W'tYuki reejsar* " rm io n h ip  
of intern* tlonal m,ail *z*d tê l*- 
phone call* aad  **arthm g t a  
lifdr-l* t-f iBiernatioftil travel, 
ler*' tis«n*|e.*’
The rtism ber m a in ta ta d  t a  
rr;t»r.ire !* ei*«eti*lly an **• 
change control but T reaiury  
Secretary lX:>ugl»* Dilkat coo- 
triided the ta* nterely wt'Xikl 
dampen foreign incentive to lew- 
row in American m arket* for 
a tem porary jveriod- 
There would be nothing to 
itop foreigners from cantixnjed 
borrowicg though they wouM 
have to provide higher in tere it 
rates to cover the coit vt t a  
tax lo the buyer
14 FT. THERMCXTlAfT FIBRE- 
glasa runabout with convertible 
top, 40 h.p. motor, generator and 
bail-o-matic, accessories. Com- 
binatioo *kiia, life jackets, pad- 
dk a . ex tra  fuel tanks and prop. 
Best offer. See a t 13<h) Briar- 
wood Ave. 24
20 FT. K EEL SAILBOAT FOR 
■ale. Iditol for lake cruising or 
family use. Includes 5 h.p. out­
board, anchor and trailer. Tele­
phone 762-6761. 24
DOWTY TURBOCRAFT 12,000. 
CooUct W. P . Turloek, 1125 
Woodland Drive, Penticton or 
telephone 482-4305. 22
30% O FF LIST PRICE, NEW 
1963 65 hp  M ercury outboard. 
Electric sta rt, long shafL Com­
plete arith controls. Ccmtact W 
P, T urkxk , 1125 Woodland 
Drive, Pentictcm. Telct^xne 492- 
4305, 22
26 FT. CABIN CRUISER, motor 
reconditioned. Will consider 
trade. T ry your price. Telephone 
762-6166. 20
IMPACT T tl3 1 i: . \D O l8
Dillon cont'c-ded the proj<o»al 
had IrernriKlouv iintiiecltate im­
pact, e n w ia lly  in C anada.
Had twt the U S  hum edly  
■greed to ezernpt new Canadian 
i**uex from the tax, Canada 
m ight have had to further de­
value its dollar or imtKYse new 
em ergency  exchange measure* 
to beat off an international a t  
tack on the Can.vdian do lla r that 
reduced Conadian foreign ex 
change holdings by som e *100,- 
000,000 in a m atter of days.
Dillon maintained that no sim­
ilar crisis developed in other 
countrie.1 and therefore Canada 
would bo the only one getting 
the apecial exemption—on tbe 
underitanding that Canadian au­
thorities would deter excessive 
borrowings in the U.S. by work­
ing towards lower long-term Ca­
nadian in terest rates.
Canada al.so had asked for an 
exemption on out.standing issue* 
but Dillon made clear this would 
TH be granted. The adm iniitra- 
ticn would be willing to con­
sider certain modifications, how­
ever, to allow outstanding secur­
ities of large American - con­
trolled companies, such a* In­
ternational Nickel of Canada 
Limited and Aluminium Limitad 
of Montreal, to be excluded.
This would be based on t a  
view t h e s e  are  essentially
Canada's Railroads 
Win Safety Awards
CHICAGO (API -  Canada** 
two m ajor railway* and 12 
United States line* hav« been 
nam ed winner* of the U.S. 
Notional Safety Council’* public 
■afety activities award. T ta  
lines are Canadian N athm al 





QUEBEC (C P )-A n  IrUh- 
m an cannot bo called ■ booby 
In the Quebec Legislature, 
even in fun.
Opposition Iteader Daniel 
Johnson used the word Wed­
nesday night after George 
C n e illy  (L—Vcrdun) roae to 
second the debate in reply to 
the speech from the throne,
M r. J o h n s o n  said M r, 
O 'Reilly deserved to be In the 
cabinet lo represent Quebec's 
Irish  voters, and the h o W  
of s e c o n d i n g  tho Throne 
speech motion was, by com­
parison, a tx)oby prize.
" I  am a booby for nobody." 
M r. O’Reilly retorted.
" I  will take the honorable 
m em ber's w ord," Mr, John­
son soid. " I  will note th a t be­
ing a booby for the prem ier 
. . is being a  booby for no- 
iKKly."
Mr. O'R e 111 y protested 
again, saying the word booby 
" is  not (iroper and is not re- 
■Itoctfui in (his liou te ,"
Mr. John.son withdrew I. 
explaining In French he h a  
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This is a History book-daily style!
If you’ve ever had to search for facts about some past event in 
your community,you know how true this is. Your daily newir 
paper is a permanent printed record o f  a town’s lifc-day by day. 
And it doesn’t stop there. World news, national news, provincial 
newfr-anything important is printed for you and for the record.
Thousands o f  journalists in Canada and around the world 
contribute their objective reports to your daily newspaper. 
The Canadiaii Press news service (CP) is the central clearing­
house for these news reports.
CP is owned by the daily newspapers o f  Canada and deliver! Iti 
news to them by 35,000 miles o f  telegraph lines. The newi 
is traiumitted as it happens—in depth—from Atlantic to Pacific, 
from 10,000 miles away or from the street where you live. 
The Canadian Press is recognized as one o f the finest news- 
gathering services in the world.
This is why you can depend on your daily newspaper for 
complete, objective news reporting. Keep abreast o f  all the 
news every day . . .  in your daily newspaper.
THI CANLIN* aa iw an i* *  (wci k(Miv*o
'this (iKlmtiMirMnt is not iwblUhsd or diiploytj by lh« Liquor 
Control Booni (or by Iba Goxcrnfhsnt o( British Coiuad^
PuMislied by 
THE DAILY COURIER
A m f m lw r  o f  t h a  C a n a d ia n  D a lly  N cw *im ih *i P u b lish e r*  A a so v la tto n
AN INkUllMED PiJBLIC IS THK BEST UUARANTKK OF FRKKDOM
f
Kirk Flood Pulk Boner 
-<ard$ Blank Dodgers
&t ttoui* C u i'caaa li. *Lo6» w t. $e»vi<i ts.K» u x th  p im e  b y  wso* 
Wit m y  uy Qtol f  kixxi.' id tftza .l**l Ik  k *t
t A .  vJt. i a  tW«J*taa teniay *tt«t te  t e 4 q*to.« V rm iiana  94  
asi'fagmg t a  i t a k  U  a taiis#- m  J o m  U asu-Ld inMitd te* 
gAB-* .i«t wixk N*tx&t.l Ltztgue itea  v ic ta #  Ckc$j<<iite *
Imwuaf L m  Aag«k* w d . te a ) ' teteu inm-er by kM va*itac * i«M 
|ter*nijr » t kte-t, uam t& g  t a  ; Tw i*. llsi* CiMMU* **<■ 1% boc*.. 
f ‘ r  « a •  «  •  jr omstsm
t f i t t  <UUJK»*L4M li£ a
D«i<|i«U « b M a m m k t  t a t a  tm t a  t a y  o t a t  .KL faaxe, 
by t a  masd.. t a ! E k t a t e  C l t e ta ta  tuft a f r a t a '
C te ta a l*  hapi t a  Dutaie**' Mum la P tf tta if f li '*  teS
tnMBk t a l t a m  t a u  fata  te « i >i*-k.iAg y i C%i£-a§f> C ita .
l # l l  Dte* G r t a
tta  Fl to t a  Wta « w t f t a '  ''if •  ^
f ' l t t a  »1te t t a  teter um m d m  &toa
t e  t a  mMht nU ixm d 'M* dam .* GtMMe hoyiu  x a ^ t awm 9 m sNt^te f« u * 4.«w i&i mm-fymg: kd-mwwM i>wTjtaf-f c*a it
U wmyO lyte iiU« ^  U t Aiad « . w *** **»» ^r . rt ' '*«* to a* to t a  toad
A* It t o n t a  a to , OM C testi- a re a ta o  146 ew n to -ik o -
u i*  i u « t a  ta- ti* to t a  *i-.m- 
« i  a  ttoOA* tv  i t a  Boi-to a ta  
J t i te a  Javieft* t to ik ,  T uftjay  u i  i*.
t a  »toiu&i ifte te i »( A ri'an d  e i 41,.Ml t e s t a  0 -t
gaaMto fcta ta s *  t e  t a  M a te  wtoteq>. b r » j to j
k t a  to te*  g,*svf*. , t a  toui *n*iisUAY'« t e  t a
Mii»a4.A«* wm t e ' * * ' tor** gmmt* to 153,111-̂ _̂_____ _
Two Athletes Impressed 
By Electronic Brain
m A T E h L m .  Obt -CF* -  
!)*-»« S e is iti  aid  Rjxi* C te;#  
J»v *Uik4*'* Itvm
tot Fiiait*, »#!« ta a iV J -y  ita-'; 
5a«*MSl i»y ttof *jiJi-Umui tea.® ' 
taeS£i4 tasta at IXiik }€4U * Cat.*' ;
tTb* YVHjaxjW-j I f t «t i»  t a  '
» « l« is* t t o n  | » J t  t o  *  l v w '* ' A
t i t d  to  ii56-.Si*v# t t a  I ' t a *  
t o u  ta*'a 4>i Uviwta
The toaiii #a* toKt’̂ mea tivev, 
to* L'.iii',«j'tn.* to Vi'*ka-.fcfc,- w  
toe:iS» «3ix;i4»..i« ttatoU. St S»»4 
fa«j,{ta if .t t i  i«  |:'iu-a.e'i * i “-.*>*;to- 
« * y y .  t*-5 tti»t Ito i*  i t a  lUixit 
1>*Y* 10.X1 to» t>»'& «*'J«SLMTi 
ttwca to t  katXaUlit* 
iaanSet te*»  vl lJxySii:.ii.i%KS. 
emiy to f t a  to i-** t*-*is tiitztd  
la ta ' jiA ii*  to t it ta  to |a'(
c k i) ,  B>to toe btitoft to*
*«t wi» Kta caa 't tE-to*
iCatigt.
R ja it  r t e t e t  iommy la
C’lv ak ta  £"*«**. a te ,  -— pu ja ti- 
'U.® Itii—to tui a »pb4 ua t a  At- 
imiU. uast ai »
.Sto to a d  'l%aid.ay 
, t a  It*a , to te  t a'Xmvi t e  to* 
its to* A 4  ■ t'to i t a  
*1 ttiU
t O M r t M A T t l l
l-k «* - * t a —» tott., tti’-m n ef, U , 
Kfcti te je q - ir ilta -  l i t '*  •  ta ra^  
lw.» »-t» -*■« m  « u * n  to i i t a '  
wtob a  to,!f la Atazt*. feta la 
to*fe.*tto-»*a. Tfee k.»-st, va- 
I* t® t a  toifeiu-a- 
r t t a  to:.f * ta  I>*it I* r«|i*- 
Usrwl i*'ito to* Alton* trf*£ii,s to 
to*, A.B.*tear Atsit'xc I'aw* el 
C « u d *
Kozak Takes Lead 
At CPGA Tourney





t  f lu i  t a iEDiiOlfTON tC F) — B ta £.*»•. £ t ta  iBia*—“ i |»Atod t t a  
t o  i i  HugMT*. Ftei*. Ci8.t.,! tows wftto »
catacd  a  IS to t e  t a  pact'oB  tto* Uaca g jm  t e  a  i t e - a ’ t w  itoipna* fksmmg  wai, hg 
ttoaraday a* l i  «3 « O t e u a .  *«ur« eqm iksi toy Kaa MacLaod Qjiwm. M. v lto  «*»«•¥ emm t o  
tfacM tro arfad  VIA *uto * p u ;o lla* i> * f. Aisa , BJI V n ife ' J'S-.sgiy* to u s « r  tW  CFGA cAatia- 
MXM1&* ta t a  & ’*s ixtoiai id t a  el tot. A ta r i ,  Al'ta, aad H,«Ary, vaSii a laaStoay ivAmg
Sl»< C a u t e a  Fsul,etotoB*l Gusi-iiAUtl ol &».. YW revt. Qto- by tw  v a itv d  «|#
«r» A**wtmtk« dfeamptaA,!®. [ f t ta r#  w w  ,tatiW 4 sffiste p a rte* to ito * M |i r ts te  t i  Itii <#**, 
' t w  tov*Hiiakr par- to,t*i b y ; »■«« JacA B te a t tc z  of V al’tW  »«li'towsft ywasg Mtoaa- 
Ktofc. U-yvai'-tol vcteraa 'vw ; I L r a .  Qm , Ai B a teag  of Ttor-‘ t  •  a r  i  iw****,
L*a{9a fei* g'ajs** ia  Srii'n v iia 'M to , CF*GA cfeaupiW  i& IU S ; f.-tsjr-fUfd arouBd tW emir'tw viSfi 
v a te i-  vacatiofts la  F te K k . , a»* ItM , liai'ry  McOi'V* <d ■ foyx <»*«iaickf-f*i' ita**, 
f»Y« fam a tvo-atrcA t HiaiU'Kffl aW  Jtsaa-Gwy F«rs-'a-.tf-jjai- ^tmem aad IS |*ar*.
t e  t a  t e t o i i  rw tid  vfei'CA toes’aid of tk>«cWi-%ta, Qw*.—alij 
oM a't •  wm- today. L y k  C iav - ' » to  Ma­
t e d  ot Vaac0 uY«jr a u l  K ta : E iib t play*r'» aquated  parj 
G rt<* cd Caig-ai^-*W «d Mstowdi »iWto--r®> over t a  llS d -y a id j 
*p«>t la t a  111-(Ad ruacud p iay , Mkyiair Gaif aad CumUj Ciu.b’
'eoMu,  t a c i i i d i a f  tk lvcto ; 
ug i'feampata Aivsa Itto m i 
til Tor<o&to.
tount*,maat v i ta  i 1*„ i
SUuj Leoaard of V*®couv«x,j 
I t ,  cigfeVfeuit* CFG'A cfia,myaoa, ■ 
caidod a  <to*-&v«r par M oo t a  J
Hot Putters Lead! 
U.S. Golf C lassic'
HE'S GOT THE WORLD ON ICE
l.'if Siar&tf. ciaitidered i*** M.sogaiv. Svedes. TW 2b-
dt t a  W»l k «  W.cfe*y p iay rrt year-eM SvtdeuA  rtf iu e  t s d
la  p c teU  to  Amenea d*leE.Min*a. a fe*y faetor lo
oo |k * e  IS fei* afaurbEecl ia  S»*dea’* sietory la t a  v u i l i
arciW ur cfeafnpiooife/p'S m 
C olorado  la 1962, a g rev d  to 
r*:x:*rt to t a  Kew York K acf- 
er» prui«*uo&.al hockey I'iub,
— lAP Vi'irrs.<lioto*
Tiger-Cats Do Patchwork 
On Shoddy Running Attack
llAiltLTD.N tCF» 
fnwn Xwo lUiigfet 
t a l f  ivtisg vesl !»tl wttke(*d.' 
HimU'Wsa T!,i<*f"CsU art *cf*m-| 
totiag to patfh  up a sboddy rua-' 
Ring attark.
Rut Q llaa a Rcjugh Ilidfrs, 
vbuior* here Saturday night, 
a ren 't IW lea it bit vtwried 
about the palchvork — they’re 
rtwre c o n c e r n e d  with the 
knovn {tailing threat o t quar­
terback Ik ra te  Fak«iey.
It could be an Important 
game for Ottawa halfback £r>
THURSDAY'S 
BASEBALL STARS
Sm arting are WTute. Clair t» 
defeat! t« Jb «  ctaacrriKd over
re to rted  to ' ,. 
W hile’* { n -!rA G E
S p O E ti-
11 K ELO W N A  D A ILY  C O U K IE l .  F m i.. A UG. M . 1H 3
By TH E ASSOCUTED FKESS
P tted n g —Dave McNally, Ori- 
o lei, recorded flrat complete 
gam e since April 20, limiting 
Los Angeles A ;^ela to five hits 
In 5-1 victory.
Batting — £ d  Bressoud, Red 
Sox, drove in six runs with 
grand slam  hom er and two sac­









b a t t l e
Portland
85 54 .612 
72 64 .529 11% 
69 68 J04 15 
63 75 .457 21% 
62 75 .453 22
cooiiitent play to date  and thiii 
could deckl* whether he itay ij 
or goes.
*1ZE» ’EM L’P
Ham lltoo’i  Ralph Saiio Is also 
kxAing a t aome replacem ent 
potenUa! (or hi* charges. Three 
i.mport* have reported to camp 
since TScat*’ 35^1 lo** to  Cal­
gary Stam peders M ouiay. None 
will play Saturday.
Sazio m ade it c lear he w asn't 
happy with club in the Calgary 
game, especially the ground at­
tack.
'We could have easily come 
home arith four points,” he said. 
"The reason we lost to Calgary 
was because we couldn't ccm- 
trol the ball in the la s t few min­
utes.”
Newcomers who m ay get a 
regular spot in the lineup are 
halfbacks Lindy Infante and 
John Muramey and  linebacker 
John Stone.
Infante, a 185-pounder who 
rates as a fullback, end and de­
fensive half, was cu t by Buffalo 
Bills of the American Football 
League. Mummey, Ohio State 
graduate, was wanted by Wash­
ington Redskins of the NFL 
after ho w as cut by  New York 
but decided to  come to Canada.
The 200-pound Stone was ac­
quired from Oakland Raiders of 
t a  AFL aixl is considered a top
Injury Riddled Eskimos 
Tangle With Bombers
B attered and bruised after 
sweeping an interlocking Cana­
dian Football League series 
from two esu tcm  team s, four 
of t a  five W estern Conference 
clubs wiU knock heads tonight.
Edmonton Eskim os, who had 
edged Toronto Argonauts 17-16 
(me week ago, will play Winni­
peg without a t  least three reg ­
ulars who a re  still limping from  
t t e t  gam e. The sick parade has 
forced a num ber of changes In 
their Imcklield for the game 
At Regina Calgary SUmped- 
ers will put their unbeaten rec­
ord up against Saskatchewan 
Roughriders.
Jam es E a r l  Wright, the 
highly-touted Edmonton quarter- 
ta c k , is believed to  be out for 
the season with ligam ent prob­
lems in his righ t knee. Ha tried  
the knee in practice Thursday 
and found he couldn’t  tu rn  on 
it.
The Eskim os w i l l  go a t 
q uarter with veteran  Canadian 
Don Getty and wUI hold Eldon
halfback 
New im port tackle Howard 
Benton and halfback Jim  Tho­
m as, cut and then recalled, will 
be in the lineup as will fullback 
Tony Kehrer.
Labatts. Red Sox 
Here Tuesday
It was announced today by 
Bob Hall, secretary  of the Oka­
nagan-Mainline Baseball League 
that the fourth gam e of the 
Kelowna - Penticton semi-finals 
scries will be played in Kelowna 
August 17 a t  8 p.m .
’The third gam e of the scries 
will be played in Penticton Sat­
urday night with the series tied 
a t onu gam e apiece. A win for 
Kelowna would put a strangle 
hold on t a  series with the
Webster Hurls 
Shutout Win
KAMIXX)I*S iC P ) -  U f t -  
hander t e r r y  Webster struck 
out 16 and gave up one hit 
Thur&day n t g h i as M erritt 
b lanked  Katnloops 3-0 to even 
the ir best - of - five Okanagan 
Mainline Baseball Ljtague sem i­
final 1-1.
Kam loops won the firs t gam e 
16-H in M e rn tt last Sunday. Tbe 
th ird  gam e will be a t  M erritt 
Sunday.
Slamming a sacrifice slngl® to 
right field in the fifth inning, 
the 19-year-old Webster drove m 
Steve T’am o with M erritt's  win­
ning rvm.
His brother Ben W ebster sin­
gled in the sixth to score Russ 
G raff with the second rvm. Two 
errors by third basem an Dale 
Cassel allowed G raff to score 
M erritt’s third run.
Jack  Fowles m anaged a  bloop 
single in the second inning, the 
only hit off Webster,
.Merritt 006 611 016-3 7 2
Kamloops 000 006 006-4  1 4
W ebster and H arkleroad; Bee- 
croft and Kato.
KNl'DiON HAS r t
G«(.«-g« Koudioa td  Toronto, 
*bo p fv iic ted  'priar to the isHar- 
ainvent that a record t fd  with 
I lxr'»t'-round $I »<Kdd win it. 
w** five hUok.it* off hi* pace 
« n .  He {4«y«4 •  g ree t' 
AKRON, Ohio »AP» — Juli-»!l*« i«  up to t a  green but from 
Bveo*. M t i l e r  Barber a&i i lhal point a  d«,»d putter r u ta d  
I Johnny Pott, ihrca gcifei* w ;ta L-tn. 
fafc-t p u tU 'ti . -west in to  t a  i,«v- C iaefvM d, vt»o { ia y e d  cei ih* 
_ « 4  Jtxi&l of Ui* ito  Ufei Aiv.fii- jfcjr.e ta 'c e te u e , s a il  Kn'usi-toii 
U'i.a vi*»sic icilay tied t e  t ie  ita  g'ix»i*»t gem* I've
'lead.
' Ail t a e *  kbot three-uodt r - ja r  
if?* la lb* c a n in g  rouad Tbur»- 
'day while t a  pTe-l»u{c.iiiieiii 
i favorites, Arnold F a h u tr  in i  
‘Jack Nickiaus, c<xdd du oa b«et- 
'i ter than m atch fua.
ThkO itivkea ti#tui*l -toe lead­
er* were J#y Heiwrt. .kus'tiaiu!! 
iUiice CiaSfi'-t,„a. Ley 
Jr.. Dev* Hid, .Al CW.twise! 
aad l^v 'e  hiai'f,
E q u e ta g  {isr with P*,l-,-'-tr 
and Nu'kl»_s w e r e  Gc>o>(je 
Bayer. E4 te rg o i. Ted Kito; 
aad Re* Baxter J r . Eleven 
O t a r * .  iaci'jdin.g Gary F iay tr 
.who returned fi'tim a rriontn's 
I rest, were tied with l l s  while 
I southpaw Bifb Cbarle*, British 
(Op-ea cb sm ia tc , was la a group 




Rebuilt R iy te , elute b and 
tfani.aiiiiioQ
I-W3 Below Market.
M erv yn  M o to rs  Ltd.
under new managem ent 
1171 B s te r  Kt. fh aaa  7tS-23«T
Fortie, a  w k i e  halfback from G ^urth gam e in Kelowna.
S o v ta ra  Dlalslen 
Oklahoma City 73 66 .525 
D tU ls-Ft.W . 69 69 .500 S% 
San Diego 61 69 .493 4% 
Salt U k e  City 64 74 .474 7 
D otver 63 76 .453 10
T eday 'a Gaoics 
D enver a t  D allas-Firt Worth 
Salt Lake a t  Oklahoma City 
Seattle a t  Portland 
Spokane a t  Hawaii 
Tacom a a t  San Diego.
ficld-goal kicker and a i^ d  line-1 Brigham Young, In reserve for 
backw . the signal-calling s lo t
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
REAIE5IBER WHEN . .  .
Wes Ellls of R kigew o^, 
N .J., scored a 13-under-psr 
267 to win the Canadian 
Open golf tiUe five years 
ago today a t Edmonton. Tho 
26-ycar-old six-footer had a 
final round of 66 on the  p ar 
70 M ayfair course to win by 




i h i r t t n u
mountain
shadouis
3 MILES NOIYB OP 
KELOWNA ON HIQBWAT f t
BRIGHT WAITB
C h arg ers  D rub  O ilers Fuuback John & ^ t  wm sit
.  -  ■ .  — I 0® the trench until ho becomesIn Exhibition Tilt * Canadian c ltiien  a t  the endIII EAIIIU IIIU II n i l  1 ,  because tho Eska
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—John have 16 im ports, one m ore than 
Hadl threw t w o  touchdown I the lim it, 
passes and set u p  another w ith Mike Lashuk 's broken riba  
a  66-yard toss ’Thursday night wUl keep him  from  playing in 
as San Diego Chargers defeated his norm al fullback slot and 
Houston Oilers 21-3 in an Amer- halfback Sam m le H arris has 
ican Foottrall League exhibition | sprained ankle which wUl keep
gam e.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
N atteaal League 
AB R
G roat, St.L 







509 67 171 .336 
420 53 138 .329 
455 65 147 .323 
524 79 168 .321 






Heme Buna—McCovey, San 
Francisco, 34.




Btrtkeouta—Koutax, te a  An­
geles, 233.
Amcrloait League
AB R H P c t. 
Y astr'm skl, Boa 452 77 141 .3X5
Kallne, Det 449 75 143 .318
RolUns. Mln 406 66 126 .310
IV arson, I.A 454 66 138 ,304
MaUonc. Bo* 400 58 138 ,300
Buna—’Trcsh, New York, TO, 
B oas Batted la —S tuart, Dos 
ton, 93> 
n ita —Y astrzem ski. 147. 
DeaMea->Yauitrzemskl, 34.
inrlale* ’Hinton. W ashing' 
ton, 12.
■ H i « t 'B « u M l t n i l t .  33.
Btalen B aaea-A patlc to , Daltfa 
moco. 31.
|1 |«JM ^-«lladatz . Boston, 12
'.756.
Bunning. .Da-
:','tW rtl.'-lM . ;; , .
£AneM’leail< 'IU «fi* '
' ' ;Ct«VRl8a«> |  H«W V w l tt
Chicago 2 Boston II  
Los Angeles 1 Baltim ore 5 
Washington 2 Kansas City 
National League 
Pittsburgh 9 Chicogo 3 
Milwaukee 6 San Francisco 
St, Louis 3 Los Angeles 2 
IntenM tlenal League 
Rochester 6-1 Syracuse 5-8 
Jacksonville 1 Columbus 2 
Atlanta 5 Indianapolis 3 
Little Rock 7 Buffalo 4 
Toronto II Richmond 1 
Paclflo Coast League 
Oklahoma 2 Denver 4 
Seattle 3-1 Portland 5-2 
Salt U k e  City 6 Dallas-Fort 
Worth 4 
Tacom a 4 Hawaii 11
Ameriean League











him  out of action 
The Esks will play Mike 
Wicklum a t  defensive half de­
spite a  cast on his broken 
thumb and will move Hugh 
Smith, a la te  cut from Denver 
Drones of the Am erican U a g u e , 
into left end, replacing Tommy- 





I t  your Ceurler baa a e l 
[beau d a U m e d  by 1i«8 pjm
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI 762-4444
t b r  la aM d la ta  B arflce
la tleaal League
W
U s  Angeles 76









Ihla apadal daUvary la
avallabla nightly tw-
twcan 1:00 and 1:90
pjD. only.
IN VERNON
M 5 4 2 .7 4 1 *
i Houston 
'N vw  York
EfgaiBtti Md Suadiyi 
1 ^ 2 9 8 4
Robust rye grains give whisky 
real character. Alberta Distillers is 
Canada’s largest user of rye grains 
another exclusive for you to enjoy'
RYEWHISKY ,
Oftn O'tiMiK® kiMircD, eAW»sr,
Peaches love 
to be pampered!
Each peach in a CZ Ptttch Pack tnmh bi 
ttm cushioned oomfoit of an Indlvfdtial com* 
partfflont, arrives at the ftore In a state of 
succulent perfectkm.
The CZ employees In the Okanagiii « !»  
devolop boxes for their neighbours In tiie 
fruit Industry tisve a habit of strfvfng lor 
the very best in care and protection of fresh
fruit.
For more Infennsllon In Kehnmss plioiw
John Foote or Undsay Webster et762*214&
For more infonnslloB In PenUdon* phone
Jim Berton at
. i s *m wK m u m a i m m m  u m m
Manutacturara «f Faraat PnNlu«ia in Canada alrwa 1914
TMt advartiaamant is not publlahad or displayad by tha Liquor 
GwiInB Boam or te  t a  Ooveminant <4 MOiB
(
